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Korean plane forced down, two passengers killed

S o v i e t s  f i r e  a t  j e t l i n e r
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Soviet jet 

fighters fired at an Alaska-bound 
South Korean jetliner and forced it to 
land after the passenger plane flew 
over Soviet territory, President 
Carter's national security adviser 
said today.

Two of the plane’s passengers were 
dead and two others injured, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, the adviser, said. A State 
Department spokesman said a total of 
13 persons were injured, two of them 
seriously.

Brzezinski, who did not elaborate on 
the Soviet shooting at the passenger 
plane, said he did not know the cause 
of death or the nationalities of the 
victinu. But Japanese sources said 
one of the dead was a Japanese 
citizen, Y. Sugano, 45.

In Moscow, U.S. embassy officials 
said the Soviet government has of
fered to allow an American civil 
aircraft to pick up the passengers and 
crew in Murman^, 230 miles north of

the landing site.
An embassy spokesman said the 

United States has made no response to 
this invitation and denied that the 
United States is playing any mid
dleman’s role in the incident.

American sources in Moscow said 
U.S. officials were informed by the 
Soviets that the Boeing 707, which 
landed on a frozen lake, suffered 
“ some damage.”

No Americans w ere reported 
aboard the plane, which had been 
bound from Paris to Seoul, with a 
refueling stop in Anchorage, Alaska.

Japanese sources said Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin was 
keeping visiting Japanese Agriculture 
Minister Ichiro Nakagawa informed 
on the incident.

They said the Soviets told him the 
pilot, after being intercepted by 
warplanes, tried for two hours to 
avoid landing before he was forced 
down on a frozen lake near the town of

Kem, 600 miles north of Moscow and 
300 miles south of Murmansk in the 
Soviet northwest. Kem is 150 miles 
east of the Finnish border.

The Japanese sources said the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry informed 
them the impact was so severe that 
the ice on the lake was shattered.

The South Korean Foreign Ministry 
said today that information it had 
indicated the plane made an 
emergency landing after it violated 
Soviet territory but “ not 
deliberately.”

A Korean Airlines spokesman said 
an aircraft would arrive in Helsinki, 
Finland Saturday to pick up the 
passengers and crew of the downed 
aircraft.

The official Soviet Tass news 
agency said arrangements were being 
made for the passengers and crew to 
leave the Soviet Union. Another KAL 
plane left Seoul today for Helsinki, 
Finland, to stand by to pick them up.

“ Fighter planes of the Soviet anti
aircraft d^enses intercepted the 
violator,”  Tass said. “ In night-time 
conditions, using revolutions 
(maneuvers) of the planes and on
board lights, they repeatedly issued 
orders to the intnider to follow them 
in order to land at some nearby air
field.

“ The plane, however, did not 
respond to these orders and landed on 
a laike,”  Tass said.

Tass said the plane had entered 
Soviet airspace near Murmansk.

“ The passengers and crew of the 
plane were taken to the nearest 
populated locality and arrangements 
are being made for their dispatch 
from the U.S.S.R.’s territory,”  Tass 
said. The Tass announcement made 
no mention of casualties.

CLEBURNE, Texas (A P ) -  
Authorities face the grisly task today 
of searching for remains of four 
persons killed when a series of ex
plosions leveled a complex of three 
small buildings at a munitions plant 
here Thursday afternoon.

No other persons were killed or 
seriously injured, said Don Beeson, 
Johnson County medical investigator, 
and Don Samanie, vice president of 
GOEX Inc., owner of the plant.

It was the second time in less than 
five years that employees were killed 
in blasts at the GOEX plant. Four 
persons died and 29 were injured in a 
July 10,1973 explosion.

Firemen said investigators may 
never know the cause (rf the blasts 
that leveled the one story complex 
where workers washed and screened 
RDX, an explosive powder used in 
artille^ shells and commercial 
explosives.

Samanie said the victims were: 
Rosetnary Sauble, 37, of Burleson and 
Billy Clanton, 26, Elwin Brende, 62, 
and Bobby Trotta, 19, all of Cleburne.

“ All they have over there is a big 
hole,”  said Johnson County Sheriff 
Stuart Huffman.

Witnesses said the force of the 
explosion sheared fo ilage from 
nearby trees, shattered windows and 
buckl^ garage doors of houses 200 
yards away. Mrs. Vernon Weis, who 
lives more than 300 yards from the 
center of the blasts, said her house 
was jarred from its foundation.

The remains of the victims were 
scattered as far as 400 yards away, 
authorities said.

Fireman said the explosions sent a 
column of smoke billowing hundreds

Tw o  pedestrians are hit 
by cars within 24 hours

ACaDENT V IC n M  AT HIGH SCHOOL — Clara Jean 
Brown, 18, ia put on a stretcher as family and concerned 
bystanders lo A  on. The Big Spring High School student

Kiddieland Park project

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDEk)
was struck by a vehicle today at 8.30 a m. as she stepped 
between two cars in front of the school.

Two pedestrians were struck by 
cars within the last 24 hours, resulting 
in serious injuries for one and bruises 
for the other.

Wilbourne Porter, 61, Rotan, is in 
“ very guarded" condition at the 
Intensive Care Unit of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital with his right leg broken in 
several places and internal injuries.

Porter was hit by a car driven by 
Kevin Sneed, 3914 Parkway, just west 
of Highway 87 on FM 700 9:10 p.m. 
Thur^ay. According to reports.

Aggies muster 
here at 7:00

April 21st is two different days in 
Texas. First, it’s San Jacinto Day.

In addition, it’s Aggie Muster Day 
but to any persons who ever attended 
Texas A&M, Muster Day is number 
one.

The annual Aggie Muster in Big 
Spring this year will be held at 7 p.m. 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center. There will be no guest 
speaker.

All Aggies and their spouses are 
invited to attend the annual event, and 
answer the traditional Aggie Roll Call 
for comrades who have d i^ .

Sneed drove his car into a concrete 
embankment in an attempt to avoid 
hitting Porter, but the car careened 
off the embankment striking the 
unfortunate man anyway.

Clara Jean Brown, 18, daughter of 
Howard County Commissioner 0. L. 
Brown, was struck by a vehicle today 
at 8:30 a m. as she stepped from 
between two cars in from of the high 
school.

She was taken to Cowper Hospital 
where she was admitted for ob
servation with a contusion of the 
chest. The vehicle was driven by 
Jewel Johnson Bruner, Coahoma.

of feet into the air. The smoke could be 
seen in Fort Worth more than 20 miles 
north of here.

Authorities, combing the 430-acre 
site, called off the search at dark 
Thursday for remains of the victims. 
But Samanie said the search would 
resume this morning.

Huffman said so far searchers had 
found “ a piece here and a piece there.

Beeson and Dr. Arthur Raines, 
Johnson County medical examiner, 
have the grim job of identifying the 
bodies from collected remains.

Witnesses said there were three 
explosions, a big one followed by two 
smaller ones. However, Samanie and 
Cleburne Fire Chief Red McVicker 
said there were two blasts.

Mrs. Weis said she was in a 
bedroom and protected by a wall of 
her stone house when the first blast 
shattered her windows, twisted her 
house on its foundation and damaged 
the roof. She said the force of the 
explosion threw her onto the bed.

W.D. Dogget witnessed the 1973 
blast at the GOEX plant and had just 
returned to his nearby home when the 
plant exploded again Thursday. He 
said the concussion this time was 
twice as bad as the 1973 explsion.

Mrs. Billie Glass, a worker in the 
leveled powder room, said she owes 
her life to her son’s illness. She left the 
RDX section of the plant that morning 
after school officials said her young 
son was running a high fever.

Another worker, Patricia Layton, 
quit two days b^ore the 1973 ex
plosion, but went back to work at the 
plant eight months ago. She would 
have also been in the blast area if she 
had not taken her son to baseball 
practice less than an hour before 
Thursday's explosions.

“ I was supposed to be there, that’s 
twice I've missed it,”  she said.

Gas deregulation 
accord reached?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House and 
Senate negotiators, after a stormy 
session with Energy Secretary James 
R. Schlesinger lasting into the early 
morning hours, said today they had 
reached a basic accoi4 on the 
proposed deregulation of natural gas.

Although sources, who declin^  to 
be identified, said there was still a 
chance the negotiations might break 
down, most conferees expressed 
guarded optimism that a compromise 
may be near. An agreement would 
break the deadlock stalling President 
Carter’s year-old energy program.

Focalpoint—
Action/reaction: Not four

Jaycees ahead of schedule
Development of the Jaycee- 

sponsored Kiddieland park is running 
approximately one month ahead of 
schedule, according to project 
chairman Mike Faulkner.

“ The company which manufactures 
the 'Mark IV ’, the biggest piece of 
playground equipment we are buying, 
notified us that the unit was being 
shipped ahead of schedule, and should 
be here 'Tuesday,”  said Faulkner.

A representative from the com
pany, as wdl as an engineer from 
Grinnell, Iowa, should arrive the 
same day to assist and advise the 
workers putting up the unit, but 
groundbr^ing activities — complete 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors in attendance, will 
begin the previous day, Monday, at 10 
a.m.

“ We will run the backhoe Monday

after the groundbreaking so that 
everything will be ready to get started 
when the Mark IV arrives," Faulkner 
stated.

The group — composed of almost 
entirely volunteer la t^ ,  will pour the 
foundation — some 27 yards of con
crete — Tuesday, and set the main 
post Wednesday, LT all goes according 
to schedule.

“ Instead of having the Mark IV 
operational by June 1, as we had 
planned, we should have it ready a 
day or two ahead of May 1. It should 
be operational by April 29,”  Faulkner 
projwted.

A'loan was taken out by the Jaycees 
to cover the cost of the March IV, but 
all the rest of the KUtdieland 
development will be done as'funds are 
available.

“ We wanted to let the public know

that we were serious about this 
project, and that we were willing to go 
into debt to get it started,”  the project 
chairman stated.

But, the Jaycees can’t keep on 
moving the project ahead without 
community support.

“ Money, donated manpower — 
particularly masons, concrete 
finishers, carpenters and other skilled 
labor — and any donated materials to 
use in the building of a concession 
stand, two restrooms, and a bridge 
over the creek that runs through the 
area would be appreciated,”  
Faulkner said.

The Jaycees intend to contact the 
social and service organizations 
around Big Spring, as well as in
dividuals. Dennis Weaver chairs the 
Jaycee speakers’ bureau, and will 
make sure that anv clubs who wish to

hear about the project will be able to 
do so.

“ We hope to have mailers inside the 
utility bills, and will speak to any 
group that is willing to hear us,” 
Faulkner said.

Morris Molpus Jr. is chairman of 
the fund raising drive for the project, 
and interested persons can contact 
him, as well as Faulkner and Weaver.

Accounts have been set up at the 
State National Bank, Security State 
Bank, First National Bank, and 
Citizens Federal Credit Union, and 
donations can be deposited at or 
mailed to any of the four financial 
institutions. Anyone wishing to donate 
manpower or materials should con
tact the Jaycees, or show up at the 
Kiddieland site in Comanche Trail 
Park while the work on the Mark IV is 
being done.

Q: Ib It necessary for the city of Big Spring to have four assbtant city 
managers?

A: No. That's why Big Spring has only two assistant city managers. 
Both of them. Bill Brown and Jerry Foresyth, perform multiple func
tions. including administration of the Park Department and Water and 
Sewer Department, as well as general duties.

C a l e n d a r :  S t a t e  h o l i d a y

TODAY
The Driver’s License Bureau of the Texas Department of Public Safety 

will be closed today in observance of the battle of San Jacinto, a state 
holiday

SATURDAY
The Big Spring High School Spring Dance will be held 8 p.m. in the high 

school cafeteria. 'The J. J. Mac Disco Band will provide the music.
Big Spring 17th Annual Paint Horse Show, 9 a m., Howard County 

Sheriff’s Posse Arena, Andrews Highway
The Howard County Library will show four films from 1:30 until 2:30 

p.m. They are. “ The Twelve Dancing Princesses,”  “ Cannon” , “ The 
Zax” , and “ Mail and Female. ”

SUNDAY
Third Annual West Texas-New Mexico Paint Horse Gub Show, 9 a m., 

Howard County Sheriff’s Posse Arena.

Offbeat: Police eye trash
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (A P ) — Police here are keeping a close eye on the 

local garbage, making sure that the trash that’s being collected for 
bounty actually comes from Kalamazoo and not from elsewhere.

Last week, the township announced plans to pay residents $2 for each 
bag of trash picked up from local streets and delivered to one of four fire 
stations.

“ We’ve had people call from Vicksburg, Richland and other areas, 
wondering if they could collect the money, too,”  township Treasurer 
Leonard VandenBerg said. “ We tell them that if they want to come to our 
township to pick up trash, w e ’ll be glad to pay them. I don’t know how 
ma ny are doing that. ”

By Monday, 1,400 trash bags had been handed out to people who said 
they wanted to pitch in.

But VandenBerg acknowledged that it’s (tifflcult to determine with 
certainty whether the trash being brought in actually comes from 
township streets.

“ We’ve had our police officers keep their eyes open and they report 
they (local streets) are looking cleaner,”  he said.
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D ig e iS it

(Ap wmePHOToi 
EN ROUTE TO AUSTRIA — Actor-singer Kris 
Kristofferson gives daughter Casey a lift, as 
accompanied by his wife, rock-singer Rita 
Coolidge, he waits to board plane at London’s 
Heathrow Airport Thursday. The couple had just 
concluded a joint concert in London and were en 
route to Vienna fora performance there.

Micronesia wins blessing
NEW YORK (A P ) — Micronesia — The United 

States’s far flung central Pacific tnuteeship — has 
won American blessing to go its own way politicaliy, 
but it will be a form of independence under w h i^  
the United States retains “ full authority and 
responsibility for security and defense matters”

More arms control talk
MOSCOW (A P ) — Secretary of State Cyrus R. 

Vance began his second day of arms control talks in 
the Kremlin today intending to press for an 
explanation of Soviet interference with the 
American media. U.S. officials said suppression of 
wire service photographs and CBS film of a protest 
outside the U.S. Embassy Thursday by the Russian 
wife of an American college professor appeared to 
violate the Soviet promise in the 1975 Helsinki 
Agreement to support freedom of information.

Wiretaps
measure
approved

Columbus strangler 
takes seventh victim

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The FBI will need a court 
order to wiretap a suspected 
foreign terrorist in the 
United States if a com
promise bill passed with one 
dissenting vote in the Senate 
becomes law.

The measure was ap
proved 95-1 on Thursday with 
Republican Sen. William 
Scott of Virginia voting 
against it. A sim ilar 
measure faces opposition in 
the House Intelligence 
Committee, but is expected 
to be approved.

’The Senate bill, acclaimed 
by liberals and con
servatives as a careful 
balancing of individual 
liberties and national 
security needs, wipes out the 
existing presidential power 
to order warrantless 
wiretaps in pursuit of foreign 
intelligence.

It would also apply to such 
forms of electronic sur
veillance as placing a 
recording device in a house, 
office or embassy.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., a leading sup
porter, called passage of the 
legislation “ a major step 
forward in the effort to place 
government wiretapping 
under the rule of law”

Representatives of the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union said the bill is “ better 
than current law”  but does 
not sufficiently limit the 
kinds of information that can 
be intercepted.

John Shattuck, ACLU 
Washington director, and 
Jerry Berman, general 
counsel of the organization’s 
Center for National Political 
Studies, said they were 
“ confident the defects will be 
remedied.”

Shattuck predicted the 
House will pass its version of 
the bill, setting the stage for 
a conference committee 
drawn from the two houses 
to put the measure in final 
form.

S en a te  p a s sa g e  
culminated a decade of work 
on the issue, and represents 
“ a careful t>alance between 
national security and in
dividual liberty,”  Kennedy 
said.

COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) — 
The specter oif a strangler 
who killed six elderly and

victims.
Mrs. Cofer was last seen

middleage women  ̂in
over asame neighborhobd or 

six-month period has moved 
to a different neighborhood, 
with the discovery of the 
body of a seventh victim.

Wednesday eyeiung as she 
jtmvo home alom  irM fehoir 
practice at the Wyr 
United Methodist Chi

ictice at the Wynnton 
lucph,

'declining a hcfghbor's

T-shirt
Wobfele

suggestion that they ride 
together.

A widowed first grade 
teacher, Janet T. Cofer, 61, 
was found strangled 
Thursday in her home about 
three miles from the Wyn
nton Road area where six 
women were strangled 
between last Sept. 16 and 
Feb. 12. All the victims have 
been widowed or single.

When she failed to report 
to work Thursday morning 
at Dimon Elem entary 
School, a detective went to 
her home, saw evidence of 
forced entry through a 
window and d iscovert the 
body.

A task force of in
vestigators from  the
Columbus police, the
Georgia Bureau of
Investigation and the state 
crime lab was increased 
Thursday afternoon. Some
state agents had been taken 
off the case a month ago for 
lack of solid leads to pursue.

Mrs. Cofer was usually 
accompanied by a pet 
dachshund n am ^ Buffie, 
who neighbors said would 
always bark in warning. But 
Buffie was killed two weeks 
ago by a car. Her next-door 
neighbor said Mrs. Cofer 
was looking for a new pet.

But neighbors remained 
frightened or angry that the 
killer renruined at large.

“ I'm  just going to have to 
sell my house,”  Rebecca 
McRae said. “ With Janet 
gone in this terrible way I 
can’t stay here any longer.”

Trudy Bone, Mrs. Cofer’s 
form er Sunday school 
teacher, said the victim had 
turned down an invitation to 
move in with her because 
one of her two sons often 
stayed overnight.

P o lice  Chief Curtis 
McClung said the style of the 
slaying left investigators 
convinced that Mrs. Cofer’s 
killer is the strangler.

Asked in an Interview if 
the new slaying in a different 
neighborhool might help 
break open the case, 
McClung said, “ It is too 
early to say if there is 
anything significant in this 
change in pattern.

Mrs. Cofer was strangled 
with a stocking, as were four 
other victinu. It was not 
immediately known whether 
she was sexually assaulted, 
as were some of the earlier

“ We don’t know what may 
have caused him to change 
his location. Your victim 
selection remains very 
constant. We don’t know 
what factor nuy have en
tered in.”
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Tax cut plan ‘dead’

Horse trading 
time for Carter

'M

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALO eS )

HIT BY CAR — Wilbourne Porter, Rotan, lies severely injured after being struck by a 
car on FM 700. After applying a splint to his broken right leg. Police Sgt. Jinuny 
Wallace and ambulance atten^nts prepare a stretcher for the victim.

Police beat
Th ie ve s make big haul
Big Spring police spent a Johnson, sometime Wed- 

relatively quiet Thursday. nesday night. Stolen were
Burglars hit the home of two lamps, two black-and- 

Mary Hargrove, 1201 S. white television sets and a

M a n p o w e r ve n u e  
change contested

DALLAS (XP) — 
Lawrence D. McLennan 
probably wasn't as happy 
when he left a Dallas County 
criminal courtroom as his T- 
shirt would have led one to 
believe.

McLennan was being 
arraigned Wednesday on a 
marijuana charge before 
Judge Robert H. Stinson, 
who took issue with the T- 
shirt the man was wearing, 
saying it didn't fit in with 
courtroom decorum.

“ It (the shirt) said ‘ I'm  so 
happy I could defecate. But 
he u ^  a four-letter word,”  
the judge explained later.

After arguing for a time 
with Mclennan about a 
dress c(xle for appearing in 
court, Stinson told him, “ I'm 
going to provide you with a 
mighty fine place to be 
happy. You're going to the 
county jail where there's 
plenty of plumbing for your 
needs.”

BROWNSVILLE (A P )
A Corpus Christi reporter 
has been subpoenaed here by 
attorneys trying to block the 
transfer of trials stemming 
from the investigation of the 
federal manpower program 
in South Texas.

After a hearing here last 
month, a pair of state judges 
said they were “ strongly 
inclined”  to move the cases 
to Corpus (Thristi.

However, attorneys for 
eight of the defendants were 
to appear before Judges 
Harry Lewis and Filemon 
Vela today to try to show the 
cases should not be moved to 
Nueces County.

Bob Rivard, a Corpus 
CTiristi Caller reporter who 
covered the federal man
p ow er  p ro g ra m  
investigation, was expected 
to be questioned about 
publicity of the matter in the 
Nueces County area.

Among thoM opposing the 
transfer to Corpus Christi 
are Harlingen brothers Don 
and Clarence Gray. Don 
Gray, 47, business manager 
of the Plumbers and 
Pipefitters Local 823, and 
Clarence Gray, 34, were 
indicted here in January on 
22 counts alleging felony 
theft of federal manpower 
funds.

Additional indictments 
against the Grays were 
returned last month.

trial here. TTie Brownsville 
man was indicted for alleged 
theft of union health and 
welfare funds.

The transfer to Corpus 
Christi is also opposed by 
suspended Hidalgo County 
Manpower director Nick 
Ramirez and Hidalgo County 
aa ti-p ovq rty  . 
director Eliseo Sandoval.

Sandoval and Ramirez are 
seeking trials in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Suspended Governor’s 
Office of M iran t Affairs 
director Rojelio Perez and 
suspended GOMA program 
director Joaquin Rodriguez 
were named here in witness 
tam pering ind ictm en ts 
stemming from the in
vestigation.

Their cases are among 
those the judges said they 
were inclined to move to 
Corpus (Tiristi.

Crest moves 
into Canada

set of silverware. Loss was 
estimated at $390.

A screen and window were 
broken at the home of Betty 
Rodriguez, 1407Vk Settles, 
around 11 p.m. Thursday. It 
appeared as th(xigh the 
vandals had en te i^  the 
home through the broken 
window, but nothing was 
missing. Damage was 
estimated at $60.

George L. Gatliff, Sterling 
City Route, is in stable 
condition at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital with a cut left eyelid 
following a car accident 8:47 
a.m. Thursday. According to 
reports, the car Gatliff was 
driving hit a parked car 
belonging to Sarah Pollard,

9 1002 N. Main, at 2Sth gnd,
* Rebecca, and then Hit a' 

parked car belonging to L. K.
*  Bartlett, Route 1, at 2Sth and 

S. Scurry.
Three other mishaps were 

reported Thursday.
A vehicle driven by James 

W. Martin, 1317 Wright, 
struck an air compressor at 
the Baskin-Robbins Store, 
2:01p.m.

Vehicles driven by Rama 
Touch, 1110 S. Main, and 
Phimthong Boussarath, 1110 
S. Main, collided at 1110 S. 
Main, 4:48p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Maurice Koger, 804 Dallas, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Sherry 
McCutchan, 1611 Lark, at 
2000 Gregg, 7:25 p.m.

And with that, the judge 
increased McLennan's bond 
from $200 to $1,000 and he 
was taken to jail in lieu of 
bond.

The judge said he in
creased the Ixxid because 
anyone who appeared in his 
courtroom “ with that kind of 
attitude probably wouldn’t 
show up for his trial.”

Attorneys for the Grays 
and two other defendants 
have filed a motion claiming 
their clients cannot get fair 
trials in Nueces, Travis, 
Bexar, Cameron or Hidalgo 
counties.

EAST GRAND FORKS, 
Minn. (A P ) — The crest of 
the swollen Red River has 
moved into Canada, and the 
Red is steady or falling all 
along the North Dakota- 
Minnesota border. National 
Weather Service forecaster 
Bob Henrick says.

Deaths-
Ruth Shive

Attorneys for another 
defendant, local insurance 
executive Robert Massey, 
claim Massev can get a f i ^

The river caused an 
estimated $11 million in 
damages as it spread over 
thousands of acres of rich 
farmland. It crested Wed
nesday at Pembina, N.D., 
the last city along the river’s 
edge before the international 
b o ^ r ,  Henrick said.

Services for Mrs. Percy 
(Ruth) Shive, 82, who died at 
10:45 p.m. Wednesday in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness, will be at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Rev. Charlie Murphy, 
pastor of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church of 
Coahoma w ill o ffic ia te  
assisted by Rev. Shirley 
G u th r ie , r e t i r e d  
Presbyterian minister.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Jimmy 
Hiraley, Don McKinney, Bill 
Read, Bradley McGuerry, 
Rodney Brooks, and ToUie 
Hale.

Nola Bennett
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ALBERTO’S BARBECUE AND STEAK HOUSE — The official ribbon cutting at Big 
Spring’s newest restaurant was held this morning at Alberto’s on old Highway 80 right 
before it joins IS 20 on the west edge of town. Daniel Garcia, manager under the 
direction of Albert and Sally Rodrigues, is shown cutting the ribbon. Helping with the 
event are Mayor Wade Choate (c ), Ray Don Williams, chamber presidmt, and 
several members of the Big Spring Ambassadors.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter is in
dicating he will do some 
horse trading after hearing 
that his $24 billion tax cut 
plan stands no chance of 
passing (Congress.

At a White House meeting 
Thursday, key members U  
the House Ways and Means 
(Committee gave Carter that 
assessment of congressional 
sentiment — an attitude that 
has become increasingly 
evident.

The committee chairman 
and two members of the tax
writing panel left the session 
with the impression, they 
said, that the president is 
ready to talk with advisers 
and key congressmen about 
a negotiated reduction.

Press secretary Jody 
Powell said, nevertheless, 
the administration sees no 
reason to alter its plan and 
that Congress will be blamed 
if the economy suffers from 
lack of a tax cut.

Rep. AI Ullman, D-Ore., 
the committee chairman, 
told reporters after the 
meeting that, “ The president 
can now go back and talk to 
Ms advisers....Obviously the 
bill is going to be a lot dif
ferent from  what he 
recommended and there has 
to be some determination of 
what to do.’ ’

Ullman said he would try 
to hold the net tax cut to $15 
billion.

Later, he met again with 
Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale, who sat in on the 
original White House session 
and who apparently has been 
assigned to work with 
Congress on the tax issue.

Ullman said he and 
Mandate had made pr^ress 
on a “ possible alternative.”

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, 
D-IU., another Ways an<l 
Means member invited to 
the White House session.

said he expects Carter to 
meet with more committee 
members and “ look for a 
package that can be 
salvaged.”

“ The bill is in big trouble,”  
Rostenkowski said.

The committee recessed 
its meeting until Monday 
a fter postponing con
sideration of a number of 
Carter recommendations.

The president’s $24 billion 
proposal for reductions was 
to be partly offset by in
creases totaling nearly $9 
billion. In prelim inary 
decisions going against 
Charter’s recommendations, 
the committee has 
eliminated the total increase 
package plus $1 billion.

Simple arithmetic, should 
the tax increase portion of 
the package remain can
celed, indicates that the best 
Carter could hope for in 
reductions would be about 
$14 billion.

But both sides are aware 
that all decisions so far are 
only tentative and might 
change significantly before a 
deal is struck.

Now pending before the 
committee are motions to 
ease capital gains taxation 
rather than tighten it as 
Carter would like. There also 
is a move to drop the whole 
notion of additional tax cuts, 
while merely keeping in 
effect reductions of $9 billion 
enacted two years ago but 
scheduled to expire.

W h ile  U llm a n , 
Rostenkowski and Rep. Joe 
D. Waggonner, D-La., were 
giving Carter the bad news, 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., the 
speaker of the House, said he 
will push for the president’s 
plan.

“ I would have to predict 
we would have to go with the 
tax cut,”  he told reporters. 
“ We’ll have to sit down and 
haveatalk.”

Botulism 'mystery'
CLOVIA, N.M. (A P ) — 

Health officials may never 
be able to isolate the exact 
cause of the botulism out
break in Clovis that put 33 
persons in the hospital, said 
New Mexico’s chief medical 
officer.

A search of the Clovis 
dump was abandoned 
l^Mirfday after it failed to 
turn up certain food cans 
from a restaurant where the 
victims ate.

“ We gave it our best shot 
and couldn’t come up with 
anything,’ ’ said Jon
Thcxnpson, district manager 
of the Health and
Environment Department's 
enrivonmental improvement 
division.

The state’s top medical 
official. Dr. Jonathan Mann, 
had said earlier if the cans 
were not found, “ it nwy not

be possible to completely 
determine the cause of this 
outbreak.”

The cans, containing food 
which Mann would not 
identify, were used at a meal 
at which five  persons 
became ill, he said.

Mann was back in Santa 
Fe today saying the botulism

’“SfflfJWOi-ih»«. I
appears ID be over,” he said.

Mann kSTd most of the 33 
botulism victims are still in 
the hoapital, but added, 
“ There is encouraging news 
of stabilization in most cases 
and full recovery.”  But he 
said full recovery for most of 
the victims may take weeks.

The 33 persons stricken 
with the botulism were 
among 800 who ate at the 
(Colonial Park Country Club 
between April 9 and April 13.

Farm-
Precautions shouW be 
taken with pestici(des

AUSTIN — Because we 
are entering the “ bug 
season”  in Texas, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown advises 
homeowners to be especially 
cautious in handling, storing, 
and disposing of pesticides.

“ Most people would rather 
fight houKhold bugs with an 
insecticide than a house 
slipper and keep a sUxdr of 
such chemicals in their 
homes,”  Brown said.

“ Also with home gar
dening becom ing more 
popular, a lot of ‘amateur 
farmers’ are going to be 
purchasing pesticides this 
spring, some for the first 
time,”  he acMed.

With many new users of 
pesticides and stricter 
regulations on handling such 
chemicals from  the 
Environmental Protection

Agency, the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture has 
prepared a booklet on 
precautions to take. Most are 
simple ones, but the most 
important is to read the 
label. Brown said.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture administers 
laws on pesticides sold in 
Texas and has strict 
requirements on what has to 
be on the label.

’The Ixxiklet points out that 
one should first determine 
exactly what insect is 
causing the problem. Some 
pests can be removed from 
home garden plants by hand, 
thus eliminating the need for 
chemicals. But if the insect 
is persistent and threatens
the whole crop, but the 

by

COLORADO a T Y  — Mrs. 
Joe (Nola) Bennett, 83, of 
Loraine, died Thursday 
evening in the Colorado City 
Hospital. She was the sister 
of Lowell Baird and Vernon 
Baird, both of Big Spring.

Services are pmding at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bennett was bom 
March 19,1895 in Williamson 
County and married Joe 
Bennett Nov. 9, 1915 at 
Loraine.

She was a member of the 
First Methodist Church in 
Loraine.

Survivors include her 
husband, Joe, of the home; 
two daughters, Mrs. Ira 
Williamson, Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Margaret Griffttn, 
San Angelo; three brothers, 
Elmer Baird, San Antonio, 
and Low ell and Vernon 
Baird, B ig Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Smith, 
Houston; and Mrs. E. H. 
Brighton, San Antonio; three 
g r a n d c h ild r e n ;  and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

,1̂ ann Markets

correct product by checking 
the label.

Purchase only the quantity 
needed. “ By buying only the 
necessary amounts, you

FONT WONTH, T n M  (A P ) — 
Cotttt ond colvo*; Estlmotod roctiptt 
3000 comportd witti 2S00 lost w ttk  ond 
3400oyooro9O.

Comporod wHB lo ti wotk. tlouoafor 
cowt 1.00-3.00 highor. FuH upturn on 
utUlfy. Sloughfor built ttoody. LImItod 
tupphr tioughlor ttoort ond bolftrt 
ttoody. Foodof ttoort ond holfor firm. 
Stoor ond holfor colvot firm  fo SO 
hlghor, mttoncot 1 JO highor on thin 
o ffo rM ^  u n t f  3S0 Nn . Domond ond 
trading mOdorofo. Bun Includot 
around 10-30 porcont tioughfor court. 
Bolonco mooHy foodor cottio ond 
colvot.

Sloughtor court: Utility 3-3 30.00- 
30.7S; high drotoing 39.00-41.30; evttor 
33.73-37.00; fow cormor 31.00-33.00.

Sloughtor built: Ylotd grodo 1-3-973- 
1700 Ibt. 41.00-44.30.

Sloughtor ttoort ond holfort: Good 
ond cholco 730-900 Ibt. 47.00-40.30.

Foodor ttoort: Cholco 330-400 Ibt. 
03.30J9.00; fow thin 300-373 Ibt. 40.00- 
71.73; 400JOO Ibt. 40.0040.73; 300400 
Ibt. 33.3340J0; 400-730 Ibt. S3.00-P.00; 
good 330-400 Ibt. 40.0043.00; 400-300 
Ibt. 30J043.73; 300400 Ibt. 33.00-30.00; 
400400 Ibt. 40.00-34.00; ttondord 300- 
300 lb. NoNttM 30.00-33.00.

Foodor hoHort: OiMco 330-400 Ibo. 
34J0-30J0; 40AS00 Ibt. 33.00 33.33 300- 
400 Ibt. 49JO-S3.00; 400400 Ibt. 49.00 
31.33; good 330400 Ibt. 30.0033.00; 400 
430 Ibt. 49.0031.00; 430000 Ibt. 44.00 
49.00.

Cour and coH poirt; Chalet 3330.00
3433.00 par pair. Good poirt 3303.00
3303.00 0 pair.

Hogt: 4lttlmotod roctiptt 1300 
comporod with 1300 lo ti wotfcorMi 1100 
oyoofooo.

won’t end up with a stockpile 
■ ■ lo(of pesticides that could lose 

their effectiveness from 
being stored for long 
peric^ ,”  Brown noted.

Apply the pesticide ac
cording to labeling in
structions. “ A lot of people 
will lay down a fog over 
roses that would take care of 
an acre of aphids. With most 
pesticides, a little goes a long 
way,”  Brown said.

S ie tP e iN O N S N A L O  
Pvbllfthtd ofttrnoont Monday 

through Fridov, ond Sunday 
morning.

HOME D IL IV E B Y  
By tho month
■ voningt. Sunday, 31.33 

monthly 319.44 yoorly.
MAItSUBSCBIFTiGNS 

In ToROt, 11.33 monthly. 319.40 
yoorly; outtido Toros, 31.34 
monthly, 343.44 yoorly, plus 
stoto ond local tOROs whoro 
oppllcoblo. All subKriptloiit 
paid In odvonco.

Tho Harold it a mombor of fho 
Asooclotod Frost, Audit Buroou 
o f Circulation, Am oricon 
Nowtpopor Association. Toros 
Dolly Frost Association, Wost 
Toros Fross Association, Toros 
Frost Woman's Associoilon ond 
Nowspopor Advortising Buroou.
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C h a p lin 's  body m iss i
CORSIER-SUR-VEVEY, 

Switzerland (A P ) — The 
night of Wednesday, March 
1, was a typical one in 
Corsier-Sur-Vevey, the UtUe 
Swiss village where CharUe 
Chaplin, its most prominent 
c itiu n , had died last 
Christmas Day.

Most people had gone to 
bed after watching a soccer 
game and “ The Factory of 
Fear,”  a mystery series, on 
tdevision. The cafe next to 
the church had stayed open 
an extra half hour so the 
aldermen could have a glass 
of wine after a regular 
meeting of the Municipal 
Council.

O pen house is 
planned Monday

An open house for any 
citizen who wants to attend is 
being heid at the Big luring 
Chamber of Commerce 
office from 3-6 p.m. Monday.

The event is especially in 
honor of new chamber 
members, but all former 
members and interested 
citizens are urged to attend, 
according to Ray Don 
W il l ia m s , ch a m b er  
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
members of the board of 
directors and their wives, 
the Ambassadors and their 
wives and the membership 
committee are all assisting 
with the event.

W e a th e r

Shortly after midnight, the 
streets were empty as a 
steady rain fell.

What happened next has 
been pieced together from 
the reports of police, judicial 
authorities and villagers.

Around 2 a.m., Thursday, 
March 2, a minitruck or 
station wagon drove up a 
deadend road and turaed 
right into the v illage  
cemetery. The cemetery’s 
iron gate was open, as it 
always is. The vehicle 
stopped on a tree-lined 
central alley dividing rows of 
graves. T h m  or four men — 
investigators said later it 
would have taken at least 
three strong men to do the 
job — walked to a grave 
marked by a simple oak 
cross with the inscription 
“ Charles Chaplin, 16.4.1889- 
25.12.1977 ”  — Bom 16 April, 
1889-Died 25 December, 1977.

With picks and shovels, 
they began what one official 
of an undertaker’s company 
said was sure to be “ very 
hard work”  because the 
earth was heavy and wet 
after weeks of snow and ra ia  
They worked for at least an 
hour before clearing the 
earth around a plain oak 
coffin with two silver han
dles and lifted it out. Marks 
in the grass later showed 
that the coffin was dragged 
for at least 50 feet before it 
was hauled into the vehicle. 
This was the last clue in
vestigators were to find on

the scene of what hs 
into a macabre mystery' — 
the abduction of Charlie 
Chaplin’s body.

At 1:50 p.m. the village 
gardener and cem etery 
g r a v e d ig g e r ,  E t ie n n e  
Buenzod, 47, arrived at the 
cemetery and discovered the 
empty grave.

Investigators ruled out 
suggestions that a deranged 
person might have bmn 
behind the theft of the 300- 
pound coffin. “ What about 
the others who helped?”  one 
detective commented.

They later were to deny a 
report published in the 
United States that the body 
was stolen because Chaplin 
was bora a Jew and that the 
thieves were against having 
him rest in a “ Christian 
cemetery.”

School candy proposal 
to sour many students

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 21, 1978 3-A

HAPPY TEACHER — 
Claudia Werth, a 
teacher at Cleveland’s 
Franklin Roosevelt Jr. 
High, happily displays 
the first paycheck she 
received in a month 
from the bankrupt 
Cleveland, Ohio school 
system. 'Ihe Cleveland 
schools received an $18 
million advance in the 
state aid Thursday, 
averting a threatened 
strike by school em
ployees.

Associate conductor 
of band is a Texan

Possibility of rain 
in North Texas

Fair skies and mild 
temperatures dominated 
the Texas weather pic
ture, but forecasters 
warned of the possibility 
of scattered thun
derstorm activity, par
ticularly in North Texas 
by the evening hours.

Only a few patches of 
clouds in South Texas and 
in the Panhandle kept the 
state from reporting fair 
skies statewide. Early 
morning temperatures 
ranged from the 30s in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas to the SOs in South 
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Texas. Early morning 
extremes raided from 42 
at Lufkin' Wichita Falls 
and Dalhart to 58 at Del 
Rio.

Forecasters called for 
continued fair skies in 
South Texas, partly 
cloudy skies in Northwest 
Texas and mostly cloudy 
skies in Northeast Texas. 
It was to be windy in 
Northwest Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Today’s forecast in
cludes rain and showers that will reach from New 
England across the lower Great Lakes and into the 
Ohio Valley and Appalachains, according to the 
National Weather Service. Snow is predicted for the 
Rocky Mountain area.

Captain Jack H. Grogan, a 
native of Anson, will act as 
Executive O fficer and 
Associate Bandmastq^ of the 
U.S. Army Field Band as 
they perform in Big Spring. 
The special performance by 
the band will be in the City 
Auditorium at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday, April 30, and is free 
to the general public.

Grogan graduated from 
Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene, in June 1967 with 
a bachelor of music 
education degree. He studied 
conducting with Marion 
McClure. He was a member 
of the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, 
national professional music 
f r a t e r n it y ,  p r in c ip a l  
saxophonist with the Abilene 
Philharmonic and a member 
of the University’s famed 
Cowboy Band. He was 
commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the United 
States Army Reserve and 
was named Distinguished 
M ilitary Student and 
Graduate.

Grogan was awarded a 
master of music degree in 
January 1970 from  the 
University of M iam i in 
Florida, where he as a 
student of the noted con
ductor, Dr. Frederick 
Fennell. After earning his 
degree, he worked as 
director of instrumental 
music in a Texas school^ 
system.

Grogan entered active 
duty in March of 1960 and in , 
January, 1970 was assigned 
to the U.S. Army Field Band. 
He became director of the 
Field Band's famed jazz 
ensemble. The Studio Band. 
In July of 1071, Captain 
Grogan served with the 23rd 
Infantry Division in Vietnam

Frontier cuts 

flight fares
DENVER (A P ) — A plan 

offerings a 45 percent 
discount to stand-by 
passengers on 14 Frontier 
Airlines flights is scheduled 
to begin June 1, officials 
announced.

The proposed plan, pen
ding approval by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, w ill 
allow seats to stand-by 
passengers on flights that 
are normally less than half 
full, officials said recently.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
School cafeterias would have 
to delay selling candy, 
chewing gum, soft drinks 
and other snacks until all 
medls for the day have been 
served if a new Agriculture 
Department proposal is 
adopted.

“ We are proposing to 
prohibit the sale of these 
foods because we believe 
they have contributed to a 
decline in the consumption of 
nutritious foods in school and 
to reduced participation in 
the school lunch and break
fast programs,”  Assistant 
Secretary Carol Foreman 
said today in a speech 
prepared for the Newspaper 
Food Editors and Writers 
Association in San Jose, 
Calif.

In general, the foods that 
would be prohibited from 
sale before the final meal 
include candy, soda drinks, 
frozen desserts and chewing 
gum.

The proposal is aimed at 
elim inating the sale of 
sweets that are not piart of 
the regular school cafeteria 
menus for breakfast or 
lunch.

The department ad
ministers all child nutrition 
programs, including school 
lunches and breakfasts. 
About 25 million pupils are 
served daily under the school 

- lunch program:

Walter Reed, director of 
public relations for the 
National Automatic Mer
chandising Association, said 
in an interview from Chicago 
that “ we have no interest”  in 
competing with schools

BEFORE YOU BU
S i l

Broughton Truck 
ond Implement Co.

910 Lamesa Highway 
Bla Spring, Tax. 267-S2M
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On S6 Sarlas Tractors

which serve meals to 
children.

He said the industry is 
often “ wrongfully accused”  
of enticing children to gorge 
themselves on snack food 
while ignoring or eating only 
part of thar cafeteria meals.

Reed said a 1075 
association survey of schools 
in 10 states showed that 
vending machines provided 
an average of 3.5 candy bars 
and 3 soft drinks per student 
each month. He said it was 
“ a complete myth”  that 
children rely heavily on 
vending machine cancfy and 
other snacks at the expense 
of  school meals.

REIT ON EXPERIENCE
ELECT

JACK BUCHANAN 
COUNTY JUDGE

Statistics show crime is on the Increase In Howard 
County. A vote for Jack Buchanan for County Judge May 6 
would be a vote for proper administration of the office and 
fair and equitable treatment In C<wnty Court for all.

1 believe in respect and prcitectioa of the laws and prosecuting those who would 
break our statutes. I am for keeping the county court docket current and will 
dilligently work toward this goal. By E)ducation (graduate of Texks Tech University) 
and by bwiness experience, I am qualified to be your next county judge. I stand for a 
progressive, yet efficient county government.

PaMforRyĴ ck UuchaMfi 
Oail RouH. Boi 344 
g i f  Sprint, T ts a i 74734

2

CAPT. JACK GROGAN

and the 29th Support Group 
at Long Binh.

Grogan was reassigned to 
the United States Army 
Field Band in May, 1972 as 
Associate Bandmaster and 
became Executive Officer in 
June, 1974.

The Solid Rockj

■mnsrassaij GARDE N 
I T O a n l  SHOP 10

OPEN
a.m. til 7 p.m.

Nursery Sale!
209W. 3rd 263-1611
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TEST YOUR WALK 
Brethren, join in 

following my example,* 
and observe those who 
walk according to the 
pattern you have in us.

18 For many walk, of 
whom 1 often told you, 
atid now tell you even 
weeping, that they are 
enemies of the cross of 
Christ

19 whose end is 
destructioa whose god 
is their appetite, and 
whose glory is in their 
shame, who set their 
minds on earthly things.

20 For our citizenship 
is in heaven, from which 
also we eagerly wait for 
a Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Christ;

21 who will transform 
the body of our humble 
state into coEiformity 
with the body of His 
glory, by the exertion of 
the power that He has 
even to subject all 
things to Himself. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NO. IM U  
IN THE M A TTE R  

MARRIAGE OF
JANET tU T  ATW ELL OWEN AND 
W ALTER LESLEY OWEN AND IN 
THE INTEREST OF MELINDA KAY 
OWEN. A CHILD
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS lIRttl 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

STATE OF TEXAS
T O W A L T ER LE S LE Y  OWEN. 
RMRSfWaitt,
OREBTINOS:

YOU ARB H E R E SY  COM 
MANDBO to apRoor and antwar
batora Rta HonoraMa District Court 
n i t l i  Judicial O IttrIct, Howard 
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numbar M 4M  on Ilia dacxal M aald 
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Msrriaga al Janaf Sue AlwMI O ajn  
and waHar Laalay Owan and Hi tha 
inlarasl al Malinda Xay Oman, a 
nunor child," tha natura al which m H
It a rcRuaat la ablain cutladr al mlnar
chHd, auppan to , u M  mHiar chlldand 
•  dluarca train Raipendant an bahoH 
tiPam isnar. , „
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Prices booming in diamond market
Diunondt have long been regarded 

ae a girl's beat frienc[ or so the song
It now appears that diamonds 

hove been restored as a symbol of a 
lot in a little.

A  recent news item tells of the 
strong demand for the most popular of 
the gemstones. The rush to buy 
diamonds has, of course, sent the 
price soaring.

According to a reliable estimate of 
the New York auction house of 
Sotheby Parke Bernet, diamond 
Jewelry with an original purchase 
price in the $300-13,000 range has 
doubled in the last five years.

SEVERAL REASONS for the run on 
diamonds are being suggested. They

offer a hedge against the decline of the 
dollar. They reflect on the concern 
being felt over the stock market. The 
uUoping inflation in Israel could be a 
factor — Israel has become 
established as *one of the world’s 
leading diamond-cutting centers.

Cutters and speculators everywhere 
could be hoarding the stones.

Whatever the reasons, the in
teresting point in the diamond boom is 
that those who nurket the product are 
not elated over escalating prices.

Advertisements p repa id  Tif
fany and Company tove  been warning 
customers that “ Diamonds Are Too 
High”

DeBeers Consolidated Mines of 
South Africa, which produces 22 per

cent of the world’s rough diamonds 
and markets virtually all the rest 
through its Central Organization, is 
nuking a move to harness the price 
rise.

IT WOULD appear, at first glance, 
that this could be likenpd to the
Organization o f Petroleum countries 
lecturing its western countries tlut 
the (nice of oil is out of line.

l i ie  diamond industry, let it be said, 
is not unlike the OPEC in that it is 
market-rigging cartel, with even 
firmer control ova* product supply.

The DeBeers firm has manipulated 
its stocks of diamonds for years, 
withholding supplies to customers 
when demand sagged, selling to them

when the demand strengthen^.
Its moves were made mainly to 

insure market stability, although no 
one ever accused DeBeers of ^ving 
its stones away. The benefit to and the 
the hold on other producers has been 
the security of fixed prices against 
nurket drops.

The current strong demand for 
diamonds has d e v e lo p  outside the 
pricing system and puts DeBeers in 
somewhat of a squeeze between 
obligations to producers and dealers.

It is the case of a controlled nurket 
which, for reasons of its own, sud
denly decided not to respond to con
trols. In a sense, nurkets everywhere 
involving all commodities, are 
operating that way.

Holocaust

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

I write having seen the first two- 
thirds of the first night’s portion of 
“ Holocaust,”  resolving not to see the 
balance of i t  These meditations will
appear the dav hfter the final episode 
and, regretfully, will tug against a
predictable tidal wave of emotion: so 
be it!

Why “ Holocaust?”  I f  it served to 
galvanize the viewing public against 
the continuation of such iractices as 
the Nazis were guilty of, then it is 
Justified, and should be reshown 
regularly. Years ago a little-known 
writer-intellectual called Jack Jones 
wrote an essay in which he made the 
resonant point that there is only one 
way in which the world can atone for 
the holocaust, and that is by pledging 
never again to permit such a thing to 
happen. After all there is no means of 
undoing retroactively what the Nazis 
did. We profit from reminding our
selves of what happened oruy by 
resolving that such a thing shall not 
happen again.

m o m e n t s  Im
SECRETARY C A U im ) -

PAPERWORK a t :

BUT SUCH THINGS are happening, 
and have happened. Right now, in 
Cambodia, in proportion to the 
population of that country, more 
p e^ le  are being killed and tortured 
than Jews under Hitler. Who has 
raised his voice? In round numbers, a 
dozen people. The Preaident of the 
United States — who began his term of 
office by writing a letter to Sakharov 
in the Soviet Union deploring the

PRESIDENT CARTER  
:^YE S5H lSM E SSAaE .PEU' _  __________

suppression of dissent — steadfastly 
declines to i) comment on Cambodia; or 
for that matter on Cambodia’s god
father, the People’s Republic of

Complaints can be more than mental

Dr. G . C. Thosleson
China, which gives state banquets to 
the lord c h i«  executioner of Cam
bodia, Pot Pol.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: It has been an 
observation of mine that new widows 
seem to come up with the oddest

It ”  Isn ^ ' Only Carter. His 
predecessors were grimly silent when 
the Nigerians began their genocidal 
war againat the Ibo tribe in the 
Biafran war. Shortly before, in 
Ruanda and Burundi, the dominant 
tribes all but eliminated the com
petition, with a thoroughness Adolph 
Eidimann would have envied. Is it 
supposed that “ Holocaust,”  after nine 
houra of television, will fire the public" 
to protest effectively the events in 
Cambodia? Most American liberals 
(one thinks of Senator Eugene 
McCarthy) are still too busy deploring 
the Cambodian incursion in 1970 — 
which resulted in fewer innocent 
Cambodians killed than innocent 
Lebanese were killed by the survivors 
of the holocaust in the recent 
operation against Lebanon — to in
terest thentselves in the wholesale

assortment of body aches and pains. 
Some I know never had a sick day
until altar their husbaMa died.

Recently, K was my sisto'-in-law. 
She complains of lots of things, but
mainly about sleeping at nighL It 

g muscles cramp up

massacres now going on.

A DECADE AGO the playwright 
Ralph Hochhuth arrested the moral 
attention of Broadway by writing a 
play asking whether the Pope had

seems her leg
during the n i^ t. She never had the 
problem before. It has been several 
months since her husband died.

Are we all doomed to this fate if we 
outlive our husbands? She gets mad 
when I tell her it’s in her mind. — Mrs. 
T.R.

I think you are oversimplifying.
It is a common observation, a 

problem that cannot be accounted for 
in some instances except as part of 
general anxiety and despondency. 
Nor is this limited to widows, by any 
means.

But this is not to say that your 
widowed sister-in-law’s complaints 
are imagined. Sometimes mental 
stress and depression can be trans
lated into real body ills, especially 
among the elderly. The way we fed

used to dissolve some stones. 
Although this has been largely ex
perimental to date, the procedure 
hoklB bright promise. When and if it 
comes into general use it will help 
older patients and others for whom 
major surgery might pose risks. The 
dissolving procedure takes time, often 
several months, and can be irritating 
to the stomach, a chief drawback.

Gall bladder removal remains the 
best answer at this point, in my 
opinion.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Last winter for 
the first time in many years I was able 
to M  outdoors in the ^ d ,  sometimes 
without gloves on, and not have my 
fingers get white and numb. I quit 
smoking last summer. Is there a 
connection? If so. I ’m thrilled with 
this bonus.— J.S.

You should be. There certainly can 
be and I would go so far as to say there 
is a direct connection. You may have 
read my comments about nicotine 
having a constricting effect on small 
vessels. This is what I was talking 
about. Yours is not an uncommon 
bonus.

Dear Doctor; Just what is a 
cesarean section? — Miss L.

mentallv can dictate how we feel 
physically. Carrying it a step further.

exerted himself sufficiently against
1 durirNazi policies of extermination during 

the 40’s. Hochhuth’s case against Pius 
X II is not historically validated — i.e., 
the Pope did exert himself. But what 
will Hochbuth’s successor write, a 
dozen years from now, if anyone 
thiidcs to ask the question: What did 
anyone exercising temporal or moral 
influence do about Cambodia?

“ Holocaust'; having predictably 
failed on this score — the last episode 
will not be a stricture against per
mitting future genocide — what other 
reason is there for it? I saw the first 
two houra in the company of a British 
historian. Alistair Home, author of 
the best-selling “ A Savage War of 
Peace”  on the Algerian revolt. His 
observation is that "Holocaust”  sheds 
no light on the surviving question, 
which isn’t; What and how did the 
Nazis do? How did the Jews respond? 
But why did the German people 
acquiesce.

our mental state can affect how we eat 
and otherwise take care of our body’s 
reeds. Lack of sleep and p w  
nutrition along with reduced activity 
are a mighty poor combination at any 
time.

Instead of telling your sister-in-law 
it’s “ all in her mind,”  you can do her a 
real favor by suggesting that now is a 
good time in h « ‘ life to take physical 
stock of herself. I mean, of course, a 
complete physical. This may reveal a 
serious mineral imbalance (i.e., 
potassium) related to her diet. 'That 
can be a real cause of leg cramps. She 
might find my booklet on leg cramps

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Tell me the 
difference between a gynecologist and 
an obstetrician. — Mrs. O.L.

Removal of the fetus from the 
uterus by way of an incision in the 
lower abdominal wall.

I’he gynecologist is expert in 
treatingTemale reproductive organs 
and their problems. The obstetrician 
specializes in care and delivery in 
pregnancy. The two fields frequently 
are combined.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the gall 
bladder works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, read 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, "You and 
Your Gall Bladder.”  Write him in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy, enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual lettm . 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

helpful reading also. For a copy, send 
35 cents and a stamped, self-

The docudrama gives us only a half 
hour or so of the year 1935, nothing 
about the attitudes that crystallized in 
Germain after the Versailles 'Treaty, 
the inflation of the I920’s, the 
aimlessness of the Weimar Republic.

addressed envelope to me care (A the 
Big Spring Herald. There are 
m^icines, such as quinine, that can 
take of the cramping.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
told I have crystals in my gall bladder 
and that 1 n e ^  surgery. I understand 
there are new memcines which can 
dissolve gallstanes. I asked my doctor 
about them and he said his method 
has not proven effective. Is removal of 
the ga ll bladder still the best 
procedure? — M.B.F.

I would not call the method inef
fective. Certain bile adds have been

My answer
Billy Graham

Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, l^ t I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I read 
recently about missionary 
organizatioos that devote thdr time to 
translating the Bible into lots of in
significant'languages. Isn’t this a 
waste of time when there are so many 
other needs in the world? — Mrs. B.M.

DEAR MRS. M .: I am familiar with 
the work apd results of sixne of the 
organization you have in mind, and 
thdr work is far from a waste of time. 
God has c learly  blessed their 
ministry, and many people have come 
to faith in Christ who otterwise would 
never have been heard the Gospel.

We must avoid thinking that God is 
only interested in needs with which we 
are acquainted. God is interested in 
the whde world: “ For God so loved 
the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son...”  (John 3:16). From 
man’s viewpoint, a primitive tribe In 
the Amazon Jungle or a group of 
native Americans on an Indian 
reservation may be insignificaiit, but 
from God’s viewpoint the opposite is 
the case. Sometimes these people only
speak their own language, or know 
another language on^ to a limited
extent They can understand the 
Gospel best in their native tongue.

They have the same right as or I 
to be able to read the Bible in their 
own language.

Remembw that Jesus told His 
disciples, “ Ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth”  (Acts 
1:8). No part of the earth — no part of 
humanity — is excluded from the 
Great Commission.

God’s purpose is to call out from all 
the nations of the world a people who 
will bdong to Him and be His special 
possession. In the Old Testament, God 
promised Abraham (through whom 
the Messiah would come) that “ in 
these shall all families of the earth be 
blessed”  (Genesis 12:3). The book of 
Revelation in the New Testament 
speaks of the redemptive work of 
(%ii8t, and the way it was meant for 
ALL people: “ For thou wast slain, 
and hast redeemed us to God by thy 
blood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation”  
(Revdation5;9).

Pray for all who seek to spread tha 
Gospel of Christ, including those who 
share the Gospel in some of the 
remote areas o f the world.

Glorious Word

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Pacifism. That glorious word. All 
through high school, I was a pacifist 
and never knew it. I  always Just 
thou^t it was cowardice. Other kids 
were “ stepping outside”  regulariy to 
bloody e a ^  others noses, grind each 
other’s faces in it, and generally tear 
up their clothes and get out of breath 
without settling anything.

After that came coliege, where 
violence was looked upon as a weapon 
of the weak and a tool of the ignorant. 
“ Stepping outside”  removed itself one 
step from the realm of possibility.

poBsit^ty (rf an Olympics, Just be
tween the jjerson challenged and 
yourself. You each pick five sports, a 
total of ten, and compete to do better 
at the sports your opponent {ricks. 
Include games, too. That way the 
strict eggheads could ch(X)se bridge 
and chesL while you choose rugby and 
ice hockey. Still plenty of contact 
there for the bloodthirsty.

NOW, IT  seems even further 
renaov^. I f  some bozo decides I have 
written something which offends his 
delicate sensibilities, certainly the 
last thing I ’m going to do is give him a 
knuckle sandwich.

OR: SOMETHING L IK E  the 
famous Jim Bowie duel, but without 
the lethal consequences. You and your 
challenger are locked into a {>itch 
Mack room with permanent-dye filled 
squirtguns. You em{>ty your guns at 
randiHTi in the blackness, and wear 
the results for a week.

But still, the old urge to smack 
everybo^ you don’t like in the face 
remains. Duelling was once the 
honorable way out. You spent 25 years 
practicing with rapier and pistol, only 
to be ripped in half the first time you 
challenge one of the really arrogant 
[leople around. Motto; the really 
arrogant (leople generally have a 
reason for it.

Or; if the disixite takes place in a 
bar, have a drinking contest. Both of 
you go home and get on the {riione to 
each other, boasting about how much 
you’ve downed, until you {>ass out 
simultaneously m iles apart. 
Guaranteed to release frustration.

But maybe today, in this civilized 
world, there ou ^ t to be something 
you could do about it. I mean, the 
{lerson who ste()s on your bunions in 
the elevator and the (lerson who 
makes a crack about your mother in 
the restroom, and the (>erson who 
(X)urs an ice cream sundae over your 
head and hits you with an Italian 
hoagie, all should be subject to some 
sort of honorable rebuttal.

For exam ole; consider the

Toomany(>eople are shot or injured i 
in brawls to have this continue much 
longer. Duelling was a good idea, i 
aside from the fatal results. It I 
provided a carefully controlled outlet j 
for frustration, hatred, anger, and all , 
the ills the flesh is heir to. Any person 
Just out and out killing his enemy in 
the street was brand^ a coward or 
worse. He had failed to follow the 
rules of the game.

Some kind of equivalenL with a 
lemon-custard pie throwing twist, 
would be the hralthiest thing in the 
world for this society. Maybe we could 
get rid of some of the deadweight 
(lacifists.

Await floods

Jack AneJerson,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our little 
granddaughter, age 4, grinds her 
teeth while sleeping. We have 
examined_her for pinworms, which 
you 'suggest,' Eiit we found none. Is 
there a n y  oOkef W|y%e < 6 | n M | B e k , 
are there other causes?-<f.Ov

Bruxism (teeth grinding) is not 
uncommon in small children, but the 
time-honored cause — pinworms — is 
not always present. To settle this 
matter, have her seen by a doctor, 
who can look for eggs (with a swab).

Other causes can be changes from 
deciduous (baby) teeth to [>ermanent 
ones. There may be a slight maloc
clusion (pow  alignment) of the young 
teeth or irritation from budding ones. 
She may be “ chasing rabbits”  
through a dream.

This is usually more disturbing to 
parents (and grand|>arents) than to 
the youngster. In rare instances a 
dentist may put a soft rubber form on 
the teeth, but I doubt this is necessary.

WASHINGTON -  Last month, the 
federal government quietly b^an  
bracing for heavy floods in 41 states. 
Winter storms have piled up snow on 
the mountain slo()es. The spring thaw 
threatens to bring rushing down a 
furious s(>ate of water, which could 
wash away profierty and lives.

The flood menace was taken up at a 
(Cabinet meeting on March 6. “ There 

i t  of .aerioua Spring flooding 
due to the heavy show,”  warns the 
confidential minutes. The federal 
government “ is engaged in disaster 
preparations”  and also “ is alerting 
the pi^lic about the availability of 
flood insurance.”  A program called 
“ Operation Snow Melt,”  the minutes 
re|>oit, “ is under way in 41 states.”

Dry government refxirts fail to 
convey the human loss and futility 
that plagues the less than 100 
mountain {leople living in ravaged 
up|>er Cranks Oeek. We sent our 
roving reporter Hal Bemton there to 
listen to their grievances.

REBECCA SIMPSON, the mother 
of six and still in her vigorous forties.

warning. Uib'UMbAlalNMnU- iMbiM 
down at nighL o (̂|Bting at her back '■ 
door as she and husband and children ’ 
scambled to safety, leaving the family 
belongings behind.

HAPPILY. THE THAW has been 
gradual enough to reduce the flood 
risk in most of the states. Only North 
Dakota and Minnesota have been hit 
so far, with the damage largely 
confined to farmland. Northern New 
England is stiU in danger. There could 
also be flooding along the up|>er Snake 
R iver in northern Idaho and 
Wyoming. California’s San Joaquin 
River could overflow as the snow 
melts in the high Sierra Nevadas.

Across the creek, her twin brother, 
Hiram Day, carried his wife to a truck 
and made a last-minute getaway as 
the flood tore away his house. The six- 
room home and hard-earned 
possessions he had built with 24 years 
of toil as a coal miner were destroyed.

Gone was $43,000 worth of property. 
His wife is still haunted with night
mares from that night Hiram and his 
family now exist in a crowded trailer, 
which cost him $14,000 in borrowed 
money.

But for the mountain |>eople of 
ApfMdachia whose countryside has 
bem stri(>-mined, every spring can be 
a little grim. The 30 families A  upper 
Oanks Creek, Ky., for example, are 
still trying to dig out from under an 
avalandie of mud that slimed their
once-green valley town last October. 

! fIo«

Rebecca Simpson is of pioneer 
stock, which hd|>ed to settle tins 
backwoods community. She (Krints to 
a low-lying cemetery, which might be 
swept away by the next flood. “ If that 
ha[>pens, people will go out of their 
minds,”  she said glumly, as she drove 
Bemton along a mountain road that 
once wound among pleasant (rine 
woods and creek banks.

The flood ruined their homes and left 
them with nightmares, which have 
kept them nervous this spring.

Over the years, floods had been a 
frequent but not fearful occurence at 
upper Cranks Creek. The townsfolk 
had seen flood crests swirl by their 
village, leaving few traces of (Mssage. 
But last October was different.

The flood waters, which gathered 
abtwe the town, swelled h i ^  above 
{treviouB levels, driving residents to 
the hills and de{>ositing layers of silt 
and mud in their houses.

Now, with the coming of strip 
mining, the hiils are (lartially denuded 
and plunge like escarpments to the 
valley b ^ .  Demolish^ homes and 
abandoned auto wrecks offer mute 
evidence of what ha{i|>ened on that 
October night.

The c re^ , once filled with bass and 
other fish, is now laden with silt and 
debris. Ih e  hollow seems demon- 
ridden.

The coal country mountaineers who 
live in the “ holler,”  as they call this 
Harlan (bounty hollow, blame strip 
mining. It has changed the 
topography that used to contain the 
rains and snow, which now threaten 
their existence.

The people deeply resent that 
Kentucky has provided them little 
rd ief mixiey, even though the state 
has collected millions in taxes on coal 
stripped from their hills. But their
bitterest wrath is directed against the 
stri(>-mine profiteers. I f  they dare
return to tear more coal out of the 
mountainsides, the rugged peofile of 
imper Cranks Creek vow to take out 
shotguns.

THE STRIP MINE operators deny 
any resi>onsibility. When a similar 
flood s t r ^  earlier, they called it “ an 
act of God.”  Yet a Kentucky state 
investigation ruled that “ strip mining 
contributed sign ificantly to the 
severity of the (earlier) floods."

H ie {lecple are more Interested in 
preventing future floods, however, 
than in lamenting the |>ast one. One 
environmental consultant eatiinated 
that $100 million worth of land 
reclamation, in addition to the 
dredging effort in Harlan County, 
would be needed to start an effective 
flood control program.

Other federal studies have found 
that shoddy strip mining practices 
have drastically altered the 
characteristics of streams in the 
region and have led to (Bsastroua 
consequences when flood conditions 
a|>|>ear.

(Sazing over what’s left of her 
hollow, Rebecca Simpson said she 
hoped for reclamation. “ We’re taking 
away something we can’t (Hit back,”  
she sighed. “ When the land is gone, 
it’s gone.”

• Unrectified erosion of die scarred 
surface soil in Apiialachia is 
threatening even worse flood 
destruction in the future, according to 
the U.S. Army Enginaen sad the U.S. 
Geological Survey.

He*s experienced
in his new work

Chances of their winning in court 
are as uncertain as tbs Uvea they lead. 
But one womah survivor defiantly 
prodaimed: “ I  ain’t gonna give up
until they pav me for my dad’s house 
I don’t care if it takes 20 years "

Talk about making the most out of 
life’s trials, you’ve probably heard 
that Bert Lance is embarkiig| on a 
new career as a television com
mentator.

There’s no reason to question Ms 
success. After all, as be notes himself, 
he's aready had plenty of time on 
camera. . -n

related how the flood struck. Wtthoar ̂
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CORONADO PLAZA-PHONE 267-1621
Monday - Saturday 9:30 -  6:00 p.m. Thursday 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

LIMES MOSSES
Long sleeve styles in nylon sheers, poly
cotton blends. Assorted patterns. 8-18.

Values ta $20.00............................................. 6.99
M EW M IRT PO R T S N E E T S -C IS E S
• n  sraMiM HU w iHM

Twin Sheet Full Sheet
Regular $8.49........... 0  Regular $10.49............Q

Queen Sheet King Sheet e sie i
Regular $13.99.........9** Regular $17.99 . . i Z

Standard Cases . . .  King Coses 
Regulor 6.59.........4  u- Regular $7.29 .

1  O IR L’ S  PA R TIES
1  100*/, nylon, cotton crotch. Bikinis 
1  hipsters In while, solids ond patterns 
1  Sizes 4-14. Regulor $1.00 89‘
1  U O I E S  MUU MUU LO U H G ER S
1  Islond inspired colortui prints
1  long Stylo..............................................
1  Short
1  Style.....................................................................

9 . 9 9

7 . 9 9

1  D EC OR ATOR  P IU O W S
1  Moke your selections from on assortment 
1  ot shopes colors, lobrics ond sues 
1  Anniversary Special 4.99

BATH TOWELS
Valnat to SMO

3 6 6

Thick, thirsty 
lorry. Beoutiful 
decorator colors. Stock 
your linen closets and sove!

f l i r t  ATMJTIfrMIOES-*
Uotlwf ond nylon tSyitl* toWt 
In tim  71?
Compnrn oi $18 00

»•!(( 13.90
t o r s  P O LO  SH IRTS
Stion vIm v m  Wosh ond w«or knits 
Assorltd colors to mok* your 
soloctions Ironi $S 00 volu* 2.99

FOLDING
ROCKIHG
CHAIRS
Compart S90.95

CRICKET UNE
SPORTSWEAR

Hid. .uhiiinly of W I I A
Cricket Lone and AAilikin's Visa* 
and unbeatable combination. 
Pretty ccxil solid colors with 
colorful print blouses. Short 
sleeve shirt jocks, vests, 
pants, blouses. Sizes 8-18.

13»®
Washable, dryoble. very 
pockobic lor vocotion Irovel

PATIO
SUHORESSES

SKCUL nmCMSE

99
Assorted bright and 
right prints to select 
irom. Cool ond comfortable 
Elosolicizcd top Sizes S M I

%
tarda

POLYESTER TOPS
Famous mahar. #Valuas to $15.00 ■How
A choice of sleeveless or cop sleeve 
styles. Cowls, jewel necks, ond mock 
turtles Beoutiful solid colors ond some 
poikdo dots In sizes 8 20. Terrific buys.

GIRL’S SUHORESSES

RS" 5 9 9
HOW .................................................V

Choose SI2ZLERS shorter length with 
motching ponty or the longer style' 
Spaghetti strops Assorted colorful 
prints Eosy core lobrics To size 14

: T1iM>i “aM 8U4

MEN’S SUIT SPECIALS
GROUP I

Valaat to $110.00 4 PQ. COMBO
Comgara $125.00

'8 8

GROUP IIValaat to $125.00

^ 0  and three piece vested suits

lovely wolnut 
finished wood. 
Podded uphol

stered bock 
and seat 

in topestry style cloth

1 wordrobe in itsell 
Solid ponts and jacket 
a vest fhot reverses 
ond check pants In 
navy, brown ton 
ond green Sizes 
38-46 regular and long

G I M ’ S AHD LA D IE S  S H O ES
. Wtdg. (onvo. (owol on cr.p. lU.
■ Sirovy.4 ramp llo rli or noHiiol
• S.W S l«
l l f ir .
II4JI-.---------------------------

W E U I I K T O I I  M O T S

19» ®
Racalar$32.00 
$aw8 $12.00

8lock leather upper 8 inch top 
Neoprene with cork sole ond heel 
Men’s sizes 7 12 in D widths.

LA0IE$ M$TER$
• At htm wm r̂tih 81 fht Ml
• Anoftod Rrmto Prvfiy coten
• Ir $«m S MI 'Owpif front

tsni____

TWIN _  ,

BEMCO CHIRO-POSTURE 
M AHRESS SETS

20 Ym t  UmHaO Warranty. Dwcerater Covwro.

TWIN SIZE
RngwtoraaM.fO

FULL SIZE
t t o fu t o r  $ 2 9 0 .0 0

M
.QUEEN

QUEEN SIZE
> 0 4 10 .0 0

W o r ld * 8 
G r e a ta a t  

I s i a e p ln g

$ LE E P T  T M E  R OM PERO
• lluplft to potyofior cor*or
* Cob^ pftoH
’ SpogttoHi ttropi iknt<taod

PATIO FO R H ITH R E
Homscrnt SpKiol. Sst IikIuAm  
mmk top toblo. 4 cholri with 
docorollvo cuihioni. umbrtllo 
ond bow. Aogulor $241.99........... 199.!

CU IRO L BEAUTY AIDS

©
Ragular
$ 1 4 .M

TOUR
C H M C E

1 0 » »
The Noil Works The Skin Mochine. Moisture lover.

W H i n W A U  G U $ $ E $
8 pioco tot. Your choico of throo 
colors and throo silts: julct. wolor 
ond icod tie. Ropulor $6.99.............. 5.99

GUSTAVE SLIPPERS

3 9 9V a lu a t to 
$9.00 
HOW
Assorted styles, colors 
and sizes to select Irom

A R EA AHD DEC ORATOR RUGS
Our tntir# stock of oroo ond 
dtcoroior rugs now rtducod lor our 
Annivtrsory Solo Volut to $199 95....... V2PriM

ONE GROUP

JEW ELRY
V alu M to 
G 5 .0 0  
NOW

An ossortment of styles to 
moke your selections from.

D IR E T T E  S n
5 pwee tot thol WKludtt round 
table and 4 motching choirs In ..arm 
mople limth. Rtgulor $219 95 ............ 168.
S L E E P E R  SOFA
Three cushion, full silt sleeper that 
opens to full sue mattress to sleep two 
in comicrt. Horculon cover.
Assorted pottems Regular $299 95 ........ 238.

M ART O T H ER  IT EM S  T R R O H G R O IT  
E V E R T  O EPA R TM EH T 

ROW
AH H IVER SAR T S A L E  PR IC ED.

C.B. RADIO

@ 5 #
Model KC8 4000 
40 Channel C 8. Transceiver 
By KRACO Squelch control 
Regular $ 79.95 49' *

O IR L'S  S NORT S ETS
aAssoriod style* & colofs’ 
•Easy<are wash & wear 
aSizes 2-6X.

iMifOMMI

EVAPORATIVE 
C

LA D IES  IR A S
' Comforfobto fibtt MIH
* S«m )7 36 A B C (ups
• Whtto Cro»»
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 ̂On 'Personal D evelopm entof Today's W om an'

Business w o m e n  invited to se m in a r

Prc mised 
fTo Remai '7

All interested busineu 
women are welcomed to 
attend an educational 
seminar on the “ Personal 
Development of Today’s 
Women’ ’ which w iil be 
presmted by the Monahans 
Business a ^  Professional 
Womens Club on April 23.

The seminar will take 
place at the Colonial Inn at
Monahans. Registration will 
he from 12:30 to 1 p.m. The 
cost, $3, includes 
registration fees and a 1 p.m. 
buffet luncheon

: t  cant beUeYO that I, a S2-3rear-old man, 
_ a letter to Dear Abby, but I  ^ v e  a 
solve. How do you or your consultants 

W  psjfddatrM ) fM l about deathbed

The seminar is for all 
district eight BftPW Oub 
members although you need 
not be a member toattend.

The three-part seminar 
will be conducted from 2 to 5 
p.m.

COMBINING rU B LIC  AND PRIVATE SELF — 
Actress Jane Fonda gestures during her keynote 
speech to a gnng> o f iawyer’s wives in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Wednmday. Fonda spoke about her success of 
melding her public and private lives and her love of 
acting with her commitment to political activism.

'Hie sHmtkki'le m  follows: I  am very much Jn love with a 
SO-yesr^M widow. I  am a widower. Our chfldren are 
grownSBd Indraendent. ’This widow end I both had good 
mid ki^dqsas. 1 lost mine two yeers ago, and she iM t

______  |[|. We met by accident. Neither of us
was"

A M r b M l i  IdKty company for a year, we are very 
m utb ln lbM lw w giM tom arry . However, my wife, on her 

r-.- r  praaaae her that I  would never 
mahry ^siU . I ’tt in s  that womiae, and now I feel guilty 
because I  waat to Bosrry. what obligation have Itoad ead  
qwuas,' aai. wImI  dsould I do?

» . u r t i f l !  FEELINO O U ILTY

AAUW  to award
scholarships

The American Association 
of University Women 
decided in their Monday
night meeting to award four
scheludarships to high school 
senior women.

tm M ^ m a JtN G : IVat, feeU

Hviag.

shed those gniH 
sost ahraya made under 

le. Your only ofaUgetioa is 
the lady, a ^  the sooner

W a r n in g  s ig n a ls  u s u a lly  
p r e c e d e  m o n e y  p ro b le m ;

D IA R A M n r> lh a d  a buffet dinner party at my home 
isaiatlg. to s^iilh U  af my relatives were invited. (One

COLLEGE STA'nON —
' Financial problems seldom 

make a sudden or unan
nounced appearance — there 
arc usually warning signals 
that potential problems 
exist, says Dr. Carolyn 

'  McKinney, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Answer the follow ing 
questions — they nuiy reveal 
warning signals:

(1) Is it difficult to state 
rather quickly exactly how 
much money is owed on 
installment and other long
term debts?

(2) Do annual payments on 
long-term debts (excluding 
m ortgages) exceed 20 
percent of the family's in-

; come?
(3) Was It necessary to

borrow money to pay fi: 
expenses such as insura 
premiums, tax payments 
installment loan payments?

(4) Were small everyda;
items (such as groceries^ 
cleaning supplies on  
cosmetics) charged because 
of too little money to pay foe 
them? i

(5) Was a bill recently heltt
over until the next pa jl 
period due to lack of fundis h f aan 
pay for It when due? T  * ------ '

(6) Are telephone calls o^ 
letters from cred ito rs  
demanding paym ent of 
overdue bills?

.was SBlMdnfod for 6:80. A t 6.26 my mother 
w glaat pot o f turkey soup. I was caught by 
'.dlnaar was already prepared and there was 

hove served my m ^ e r ’s turkey soup. For 
it  have enough soup bowls or soup spoons 

'and even If I  had, turkey soup wouku't have 
with the meal I planned.

mother that I would put her turkey 
it for another time. She was miffed 

Was I w roi^, Abbv? She keeps 
her serve her 

groei
,, . > IN  THE SOUP DOWN SOUTH

p i ^ l N :  Tan weren’t  wrong. Tell your mother you 
tarhey eeup Inter and it was deUdons. 

ABBV: Ploaao UU Lance R. in Belvedere, S.C., 
Mas that there were no professional 
andor 6 feet tall, that his father owet

sttrprian. 
noway I 
O M t h l l ^
tossnNiCT 
boon aMhsigrinte

Ip o H li^ ta M  ary I
<«M>aavn I

It.
to mo that I wouldn’t let

turhsy’SOigi Rpw can I make amends for my gross error?

According to the National 
Foundation for Consumei;^ 
Credit, if the answer is “ yes” 
to at least two o f th( 
p r e c e d in g  q u e s t io n s  
potential financial probi 
exist.

to  tho National Basketball Asaodation, there 
woiMikNMls und^r 6 ft# ! tall. Thsv at# 

Catwfes Crlso (A th m ta l^ k s ) ,  FooU Walker (Cle^land 
CnesHsral, O ifete Morphy (Houston Rockets), Robert 
SmlBi fDalinst m g g t ts )  and Kevin PorUr (New Jersey 
NataL ; ;  •

I ' j l '  ^  JIM  FOLEY (HOUSTON ROCKETS) 
if  yen' nag efl^ wriihgi letters because you don't knew 

What^dnsafelgsg Abhy’s beeUot, “Hew to Write Letters 
Foe M M eSnM k^B V bd  $1 and a long, stamp^ (24 cents! 
snvsieSSffe Ahhr' l i t  Lasky Drive, Beverly HUb, Calif.

F m ^ o f is t  ru c tion

 ̂ HRM ITE - 
CONTROL

C a ll

267-8190
a o o t  M rtK en ll Lnnn

Three “ yes”  answers 
signal that financial troubk 
d M  exist. Dr. McKinney 
cautions.

N H O  A

JOBT

CW O C

M R A L D

CLAUMFIIDS

T w K N  .12 AND 20

li't 'iiiir JC  .il© Q |'n

\ i i ;D m  h e r  s t o r y
Bt^^SgiriM gLriababy

Is IMt tbs 
fttnrllM  taby ’s

DMrm
bo .̂‘ BM
jirablMfe

M lw  Bii teby w u  bsra, bs
' j ,

bs bast If he doesn’t return.
Gat your act together and 

diroct your tlina and energy 
toward your babv son.

☆
Old Fashioned

BEniUlOOD 
HAT and COAT 

STAAD

4 ' t o l l

☆

Back to the days of Modal 
Ts and Bicyclot built 

for Two . . •

Birthday
Specially

Priced

Has an 
Umbrolla 

Stand

*30
While Our Present 
Supply Lasts.

NOSTALGIA. . .dscorttof iccsnl 
pises in net) sminut (iniSi. Sis 
rsvolvins bsntwood Hst snd Cest 
hookt plus s ls>t* umbrsHs tioMar 
SI ban. . en suttisntk iwwe- 
duction of s rtiwit popular arid 
Grsndpw snd Prsiidsnw of Sw «  
eollod "Good OM Ooyt". Cwtoiwd 
to eorry or dtip. Asnmbtn In 
mlnuMt.
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FU R N ITU R E

202Sc ofjY

Mm book? I k laaeh. Hi 18 i 
parly. ,

iVgls.0ra.

baa l lw i i id > b M M IB Ity  
and iHMtarMy aad H might

. NMt Arrival
For The
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‘ i .. diursing
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D in the near future, the 
father decides to accopt 
responsibility and returns 
becauat he loves the baby 
and you, accept him back 
with open arms.

If this doesn’t happen, don’t 
let this min your future and 
that of your baby.

I would hope that the teen
age girls who could possibly 

into s  similar 
predicament would think 
shssd aid place themselves 
In the sltustkMi of Nsmelasa. 
R might save them much 
suffering snd agony.

Bras

O Unierwirc Narslng 
Bra

o'Nylea tricot soft 
contoarenps 

otadlestm eat 
hackclosare 

oweil padded, flat 
anderwtres

Also Available
ielife t i  Maternity Psstiee

Pennyrich
AU agerle

The first segment, 
“ Investments of Today’s 
Women” , will be presented 
by Jim Reese of Odessa. 
Reese served as mayor of 
Odessa for six years and is 
the farmer president of the 
Texas Jaycees and vice 
president of the U.S. 
Jaycees. He is associated 
with Eppler, Gurein and 
Turner, Inc., an Odessa 
investment company.

Women interested in 
for theseapplying

scholarsnips should contact
the guidance office of Big 
Spring High School. Iva 
Parker is the scholarship 
chairman.

“ Legal Rights of Today’s 
Women”  wiU be Timothy 
Ann Sloan’s topic. Also of

Pittmans
Judie Rickey, Linda Settle 

and Linda Mason were 
hostesses of the meeting 
which took place at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

President Rhonda Rothell 
announced the results of the 
children’s m ovie fund
raising p ro ^ t .

New officers elected for 
pext year are Mable Beene, 
president; Frances Wheat, 
Brst vice president; Lota 
W iley, second v ice 
p r e s id e n t ;  S au n dra  
Killough, third v ice 
president; Martha Fierro, 
recording secretary; Linda 
S ettle , correspon d in g  
secretary; and Linda Mason, 
treasurer.

Lola Kilman discussed the 
Action Reading Series. Ms. 
Kilman gave information 
regarding the series ’ 
origination and author, Dr. 
Jo Statichfield.

Mary Crawford discussed 
the b o ^  “ Dress for Success' 
by John T. Malloy. This book 
emphasized the most suc
cessful and economic dress 
for men. Ms. Crawford also 
discussed a seminar she 
attended which was con
ducted by Malloy. The 
seninar had emphasized the 
attributes of a successful 
womman’s apparel.

Ms Beene presented facts 
from the book “ Founding 
Mothers”  by Linda DuFaul. 
This book describes the 
situation o f m arriage, 
household tasks and the legal 
status of colonial womea 
Ms. Beene brought out the 
fact that colonial women 
were responsible for growing 
food, medical care, child 
care and often the economic 
welfare of their families.

Shirley Shroyer discussed 
the book "The Glory and the 
Lightening”  by Tay lor 
Caldwell. This tells at 
an early-day feminist in 
ancient Greece and is set 
against the politics of the age 
of Pericles.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. May 15 and will be a 
salad supper. Hostesses will 
be Patsy Conway, June 
Ricketts and Janie Chavez.

are parents
Mr. and Mrs. David Pitt

man of New Oxford, Pa., 
became the parents of a son, 
their firstbora, at 11:45 p.m., 
April 18.

Jason Allen weighed six 
pounds and one ounce at 
birth and was delivered at a 
hospital in Hanover, Pa.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Allen of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Bailey, also of Big 
Sprint are the baby’s great- 

rents.

Demonstration
club meets

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3 i00p ,m . 

day b ^o ra  
9i00a.m. 

ana day (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
SiOOpjn.

Friday 
SiOO pjn. 

Friday —  Too Loti

T h e  S l i n g

i s  t h e  T h i n g
Th« latest in fashion . . .  the 

ultimate In ctwnfort. This slinfl 
> has a string wedge,-a cushiony 

crepe sole and a cool. cBlvas 
upper for eny whdb 

anytime weaA

KEY i T  from)

•  Rod
• Whit# 
a Block
a Navy
• Sand

Odessa, Ms. Sloan is a wife, 
mother of fiv e  boys, 
president o f the Ector 
County Bar Association and 
the Assistant D istrict 
Attorney of Midland County.

F r k o l

Saturdayl
Only

$8’*

HIGHLANU CKNTE8-

'th ree, and is currently 
Curriculum Consultant in the 
Seminole School System.

Pat Taylor will present 
“ Careers — Choosing And- 
Or Changing.”  A resident of 
Seminole, she was a first 
grade teacher at Farr for 12 
years, taught rem edial 
readii^ at Seminole for

'Anyone wishing to attend 
the seminar may contact 
Mrs. W. E. Lewis, Box 1502, 
Monahans or Betty Love, 904 
S. Gary, Monahans. District 
eight Indudes Andrews, Big 
Spring, E l Paso, Midland, 
Odessa, Monahans, Mt. 
Franklin, Pecos and 
Seminole.

The Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Wayn^ Bristow with 14 
members and one guest 
present.

Roll call was answered 
with “ something my mother 
taught me.”

Mrs. Alton Underwood 
gave a program on “ The 
Medicines Your Doctor 
Prescribes.”

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Herman Fowler, and 
the next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. R. B.
C w in H y , , ,

The Double-Row Ring o f L ife* holds all her 
memories. Custom-made, holds up to 16 stones in 
10 karat gold. Double-row with 6 synthetic stones, 
$90. VYith 6 genuine stones, $102. Each additional 
synthetic stone, $2.50. Each additional genuine 
stone, $4.50. Each diamond, $35. Available 
single-row, up to 5 stones, starting at $57.50 for 
1 synthetic stone, $59.50 for 1 genuine stone.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra chaigel 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one o f five  national credit plans

Z A L E S
The D iam ond Store

llluttration BnlBroBd

100 last 3rd St. 267-6371 Big Spring, Tx

mmi

Welcome summer in 
this cushioned sandal 
on the soft, flexible crepe sole. Comfort 
supreme! White, ton or brown leather.

2000 S. Orogg...ahop 10 ta 6

I rt'

From our 
sundress 

collection... 
■toaraaf’* navy 

f voile, iced with 
white print and 

eyelet bolero, all 
poly cotton. 914.

1
Ideal 

hondbog to 
monogram in our store. 

Natural color tonvos, $16. 
Monogromming extra

BIG TOP SPECIAL!
Oolmon-sleeve oyster 
crepe lopping with the 
Rog Doll r>ome.

Rot-<22.

a000B.Oragg
C a ll 2 6 » H 6 B 1
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Briscoe,
Hill grab 
spotlight

By m * AH O cla tM  P fM i

As candidates fo r the 
Texas primary elections 
approached the final two 
weeks of campaigning, much 
of the activity centered 
around the race between 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
Attorney General John Hill 
who are seeking the 
D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y ’ s 
gubernatorial nomination.

Briscoe spoke in Austin of 
what he called H ill’s 
“ som eth ing-for-noth ing 
philosophy”  while Hill talked 
in Coq^s Christi about the 
U.S. Labor Department’s 
investigation into the misuse 
of Manpower funds in 
several states, including 
Texas.

“ I don’t believe the voters 
of Texas are going to fall my 
opponent’s something-for- 
nothing philosophy and his 
theory that his billion-dollar 
schemes can be financed by 
inflation,”  Briscoe said in a 
statement released in 
Austin.

The governor said Hilt is 
attempting to convince 
voters he can finance 
programs contained in 1^ 
campaign promises through 
inflation without the use of a 
state income tax.

“ This is typical of the 
h ig h sp en d in g , b ig - 
government philosophy 
which he represents and one 
which contributes to the 
soaring rate of inflation,”  
Briscoe added. "These 
people believe that the more 
the government spends, the 
more it will have. What they 
try to disregard is the fact 
that the more the govern
ment spends, the less the 
people have.”

H ill said it is “ em
barrassing" to hear on 
national television that 
Texas’ use of federal 
manpower funds is being 
investigated.

"O ur governor has 
defended this episode as a 
proper one even though it is 
the govemor's office which 
allocates most of these 
federal funds," Hill said.

Theattorney general told a 
Corpus Christi audience 
“ 'This is another example of 
the lax attitude toward 
public money which creeps 
up on officeholders who start 
taking their jobs for granted 
and start taking the public 
for granted.”  .
I Away from center stage 
where the two principal 
Democratic gubcniatorial 
candidates continued their 
hot verbal battle. 
Republican gubernatorial 
ca^idate Ray Hutchison 
announced in San Angelo 
that he has been endorsed by 
A1 Chapin, state coordinator 
for the Texas MIA-POW 
chapter.

(A P  LMATphOfO)

WADDILL AND WIFE ENTER COURT — Dr. William Waddill, accused the 
murder of a baby girl who survived an abortion, performed by Dr. Waddill in March 
1977, enters court in Santa Ana, Calif., Thursday with his wife, Janet. The prosecution 
says Waddill did not take proper measures to save the life of the baby once she was 
bom alive. The case is expect^  to go to the jury Friday.

Davy Crockett legend smudged

Alamo ‘hero’ executed?
CORPUS CHRIS-n, Texas 

(A P ) — Any Texan worth his 
ringtail lizard-skin cowboy 
boots and Willie Nelson 
albums knows better than to 
smear the legend of Davy 
Crockett.

So what’s this?
A past president of the 

Texas State Historical 
Association, no less, sayin'g 
that Crockett might have 
surrendered and was 
executed at the Alamo?

And adding that the 
legendary Tennessean might 
have had a dismal career in 
Congress, failed financially 
and was motivated to go to 
the Alamo for less than 
courageous liberty-loving 
reasons?

But Da4 Kilgore — author 
of a new book entitled "How 
Did Davy Die?”  — said he’s 
got evidence to back up them 
fightin’ words.

"C ro c k e t t ’ s heroism  
seemed to expand in direct 
proportion to the distance 
news had to travel about 
him,”  said Kilgore, a Corpus 
Christi accountant and 
history buff.

Legend and the history 
books have it that Crockett, a 
famous bear hunter, fron
tiersman and congressman, 
came to Texas to fight for 
Texas independence and 
died a heroic death at the 
Alamo.

The first published ac
count to suggest that 
Crockett might have been 
captured instead of dying ii 
battle came in 1975 in thr

Assistant chief 
at Houston fired

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Assistant Police Chief Carrol 
M. Lynn, charged with ob
struction of justice after 
being arrested by federal 
authorities April 10, has been 
fired.

Police Chief Harry 
Caldwell said Thursday he 
offered Lynn an opportunity 
to resign but Lynn “ opted not 
to take it.”

Lynn, 45, who had been 
assistant chief since Dec. 3, 
1976, also is a former police 
chief and the highest ranking 
Houston police chief ever 
accused in federal court.

Assistant City Attorney A1 
Levine said he made 
Caldwell’s offer to Lynn to 
accept the former chiefs 
r e s ig n a t io n . L e v in e  
described the offer as “ a 
matter of courtesy.”

Lynn has been free on 
$50,000 bond since his 
arraignment before U.S. 
Magistrate Lingo Platter 
following an investigation by 
the FBI.

Conviction of the charge 
carries a maximum sen
tence of five years in prison 
and a $5,000 fine.

In his announcement that 
Lynn had been served 
papers of indefinite 
suspension, the same as 
being fired, Caldwell said Um  
reason for the firing “ is 
based on the facts in the 
affidavit filed before the U.S. 
magistrate in the recent case 
resulting in his arrest.”

In the affidavit filed by the 
FBI, Lynn was accus^ of 
telling form er Houston 
businessman James Vincent

(APW IREPH O TO l

HARRY D. CALDWELL

H(dden that he could have 
certain charges against 
Holden dismissed for a fee of 
$45,000.

The FB I report said 
Holden made two payments 
to Lynn, totaling $26,000, but 
that $25,000 has been 
recovered.

A1 James, director of the 
Civil Service Commission, 
said that Lynn, who served 
with the police department 
23 years, will be eligible to 
receive a pension totaling 36 
percent of his base annual 
pay of $40,239 or some $1,200 
a month.

He said Lynn will be 
eligible to receive his pen
sion payments even if 
convict^  and sentenced to 
prison on the obstruction of 
justice charge.

I h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k  m i i

translation of the diary of 
one of Mexican Gen. Santa 
Anna’s staff members 
during the Alamo siege

'The diary of Lt. Jose 
Enrique de la Pena included 
a paragraph that indicated 
Crockett surrendered or was 
captured and then executed 
when the Alamo was seized 
on March 6,1836.

That notation aroused 
righteous indignation in the 
Texas press and public.

And there’s more bad 
news, folks.

Kilgore said in his book 
that there is a prepon
derance of evidence to 
substantiate the de la Pena 
notation. Kilgore said six 
other Mexican soldiers 
support de la Pena’s story 
that Crockett was one of 
several Texans paraded 
before an unmerciful Santa 
Anna, who ordered the 
Texans quickly shot.

Among those is Ramon 
Martinez Caro, Santa Anna’s 
personal secretary.

“ Statements from these 
seven Mexican soldiers were 
mutually corroborative and 
were recorded ' in
dependently under widely 
differing circumstances,’{ 
Kilgore emphasized

“ Their accounts have 
come to light over a long 
period of time, several 
having surfaced only 
recently. Any one of them, 
standing alone, could be 
subject to question, but 
considered as a whole, the 
statements provide stronger 
documentation than can be 
claimed for any other in
cident during the battle”

Kilgore goes on to contend 
that Crockett’s death at the 
Alamo “ came as a tragic 
finale to a life that was 
essentially a failure in 
achievement of worldly 
goals.”

Tax gcxjf made 
by Gov. Brown

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP ) — An error in arith
metic on Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr.’s 1977 state in
come tax return caused him 
to claim a $443 refund when 
he actually was entitled to a 
refund of $468

The governor’s ac
countant, Carolyn Fox, 
chagrined at the error, said 
the state Franchise Tax 
Board would catch it and 
send Brown a check for the 
proper amount.

’liie  tax returns showed 
that Brown owed $13,895 in 
federal taxes and was due a 
$1,141 refund, and that he 
owed $3,948 to the state and 
was due a $443 refund — the 
uncorrected amount.

Brown reported a total 
income of $51,966, including 
his $49,100 salary.
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Son of G a lve sto n  police 
chief shoots tw o  officers

“ He died a poor man with 
an undistinguished record as 
a congressman,’ ’ added 
K ilg o re . "Th rou gh ou t 
Crockett’ s rise to 
prominence as a national 
figure, political enemies 
defeatetl him at every turn, 
although both major parties 
used him as a symbol at 
various times and employed 
the national press to 
establish that symbol.”

K ilgore said Crockett 
actually came to Texas 
because of the shame he 
suffered when he was 
defeated in his 1835 re- 
election bid to Congress.

The chief factor in 
Crockett's defeat was his 
“ passionate opposition”  to 
Andrew Jackson, Kilgore 
said. He pointed out that 
James Shackford, a Crockett 
biographer, believed that 
hatred may well have had a 
bearing on Crockett’s 
decision togo to the Alamo.

Crockett found himself on 
the opposite side of the 
political fence with Sam 
Houston, commander-in
chief of (fie dominant Texas 
fane*s''(and ‘ I ' l  JaeksoA 
political ally, Kilgore said. 
Houston, however, was said 
to be unable to exercise 
control over the command at 
the Alamo.

“ Shackford believed that 
Crockett joined the Alamo 
defenders to demonstrate 
further opposition to the 
Jackson forces that had 
defeated him in Tennessee 
and not with any idea of 
dying for the liberty of 
Texas,”  added Kilgore.
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GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 
— The son of the Galveston 
police chief was in jail today 
charged in a shooting in 
which two police officers 
were wounded.

Edward E. Galvan, 29, son 
of Police Chief Ernest 
Galvan, was charged with 
deadly assault on a police 
officer, aggravated kid
napping and attempted 
capital murder. Bond of 
$180,000 was set.

Officer John Carstaphen, 
37, was listed in good con
dition at a local hospital 
after undergoing surgery for 
gunshot wounds in the ab
domen and arm. Officer 
John Mitchell, 20, was 
treated for a gunshot wound 
in the shoulder and released.

Police said the incident 
occurred Thursday when 
officers responded to a call 
at a bar where a man and a 
woman reportedly had been 
beaten.

Chief of Detectives Walter 
Lacy said officers radioed a 
description of the man who 
allege^y beat the couple but 
the man and woman then 
decided not to file charges.

In the meantime, Lacy 
said, Mitchell spotted a man 
fitting the description and 
attempted to stop him about 
five blocks from the bar. 
Mitchell and the man were 
fighting when Carstaphen 
approached on foot, Lacy 
said.

’The man grabbed Mit- 
chdl’s .38 caliber revolver, 
Lacy said, shot Carstaphen 
once, shot Mitchell as he 
grabbed for the gun and then 
shot Clarstaphen a second

time.
Police said the man then 

farced his way into a pickup 
truck and hdd the driver 
hostage. After a chase the 
truck crashed and the man 
was taken into custody. ’The 
hostage, identified as Gerald 
Lucas, suffered minor in
juries and was treated at a 
hospital and released.

Galvan also was treated 
for minor injuries and
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Highway deaths 
up 12 percent

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas highway deaths are up 
by 12 percent, or 91 more 
fatalities, than for the same 
period last year, the 
Department of Public Safety 
reported Thursday.

Some 888 deaths and 759 
fatal accidents have been 
recorded this year, com
pared to 797 deaths in 708 
accidents last year.

released from a hospital.
Chief Galvin was attending 

a meeting in Houston when 
the incident occurred. He 
declined comment.

‘ "The case is under in
vestigation at this time,”  he 
said. “ Lieutenant Lacy is in 
complete charge.”

ELECT

Terry
Hanson

County Commissioifer 

Precinct 4

Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 Vines

First Christian Church
(Disciples o f  Christ)

lOTH ANOaOLIAO 
PHONE M7-7M1

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:(X)Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6 :X  Study Group

W IL L IA M  H S M Y T H E

, Rood tho O g r d ^
Solo First In tho

j CloasHlod Soctlon.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
"Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

2304 Gregg 

Across From

Main Store{ A R D i n  c eN T E IT  

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
1 :00 TO 5 :00  P .M .

Special Friday & Saturday

FREE MILKSHAKE
with tha purchata of any dallcloue

DOUBII BURGIR
$1.35

Big Spring 
, Herald ^  »

PRESENTS

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
S e p t e m b e r  2 6 - O c t o b e r  4 ,  1 9 7 8

Tour Cost »  $ 698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HERE’S WHArS INCLUDED
• Round trip air transportation via chartered Capitol Airways • Transfers to and from airports and hotels.

• Hotel accommodations in first class hotels with ^ va te  bath * Service of ground escort and hospitality desk, 
for 7 nights on the basis of sharing a twin room. Single room ,  Pre-reolstration at all hotels
supplement $50.(X).

• Continental breakfast dally In all hotels including taxes and * Complete program of optional toun 
gratuities plus dinner and Flamenco Show In Seville and • y  5 . and Spain departure taxes 
luFKh on October 1.

handling, porterage tips at airports and bellman at
• Plenty of free time to pursue your own activities.

• Flight bag and passport wallet.

YOUR ITINERARY

26

September 27

DALLAS, MALAGA You’ll leave from 
Dallas/Ft. Worth Regional Airport in 
the mid-aftemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe. A debclous full course 
dinner, cocktails and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served.

MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your 
local tour host who will h ^  stou with

r  luggage and customs. Then transfer 
motorcoach along the beautiful 
Costa Del Sol to the Hotel Las Palmeras 

located on the beach In Fuengerola. 
Rest of afternoon at leisure.

COSTA DEL SOL Free day. Optional 
full day tour to Tangiers, Morocco by 
hydrofoil.

COSTA DEL SOL Free day Optional 
r 29 fuU day tour to the famous moorish 

city of Granada, with its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.

Sami6m COSTA DEL SOL, SEVILLE. Morning 
SipiBmew 96 departure by motorcoach to Seville.

Friday

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made. Afterwards 
continue to Seville. This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show. 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos.

Saaday SEVILLE, MADRID. Morning tour of 
Octuhm 01 Seville then on to Cordoba, city of the 

caliphs where you will have lunch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.

Moaday MADRID. Morning tour of this great 
Octabar 02 capital city. Afternoon optional tour of 

artistic Madrid Including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum.

Taaaday MADRID. Free day. Optional full day 
OciobmOS tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 

Valley or Avila and Segovia.

Wadaaaday MADRID, DALLAS. Depart Madrid in 
OctabmOO the morning for return flight back to 

Dallas. Arrive back at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport In the late afternoon.

END OF TOUR

TOUR tlLLIN O OUT FASTI 
MON UR NOWI

CONTACTl

SKIPPER TRAVEL
llO W .S rd

Phone 263-7637

Thia trip It In con|unctlon with our 
paport In Ahllana, San Angaio and last 
Taxat. Big Spring It allotad a minimum 
numhor of toata to wo urgo you sign up 
promptly to avoid diaappointmont. A 
$150 dopoait (fully rofundably up to 45 
days prlw  to A p ertu re ) will guaramtoa 
you tho trip of o llfotimol All 
curongomonta must bo mado by 
Sbippar Troval. 110 W. 3rd, or phono 
(915) 343*7437. Tour hosts from Tho 
Horald vdll bo Bonnio and Ollvor Cofor.
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"Take A Friend to Church"

Howard Ceoaty Ahetract Ce
Katherine Ka ve McDaniel 

SIM Sorry 263-1712

FoTMa OU WeU Service, lac. 
Theron "Butch" Bradley, Gen. Mgr.

101 Main

Theaua Office Supply
Mn. Eugene Thomaa

7if

267-6621

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3013

Big Spring Saving! AaaoclatioB 
604 Main

Sunday
Matihaw
14:13-23
Monday
Matthaw
1&21-28

HiltaMe Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mra. H.C. Bladuhear 

and Dealy Bladuhear 363-2780

Tuaaday
Matthaw
15:32-39

Chaparral Contracton, Inc.
Paul Shaffer

60lEMt3rd 363-3002

Wednesday
Matthew
17:14-21

AaMrtcaa Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, owner 

3000 W. Highway 80 263-0603

Thursday
Luke

18:35-43

Rockwell Brothera and Company
'/ Tom Vernon

300 W. 3rd 267-7011

Daalapa
114 Main

Friday
Matthew
21:18-22
Saturday

Luke
4:31-37

BetUe-Womack Pipe-Line 
Coaatractlon Company 

Clayton BetUe and O.S. "Red”  Womack

Tomco Exxm  DIatribator
306 Bell 367-5870

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parka Distributor

Texaco ProdacU 
Leonard McCutcheon That’s right!

Roc ard Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

His problems seem bigger to him than yours 
arc to you!

Sadly, that is one o f the last things we under
stand about our children.

Swarts
“ Finest in Fashion"

But some parents do understand their children’s problems. 
They are carefol to nurture soul and spirit as awU as mind and 
heart. The years ahead wiU prove them right.

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
Jerry Hensley, Administrator

Loeusrd’s Preocriptloa Pharmacy

The role of the Church has never been to cut the problems down 
to the sise of the man —  always to build the irmn up to the sisc o f his 
problems.

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
Curtis Winn, owner

1408 Scurry 367-2812
-A Jknf' w ek a i

WMteSlorea, lac.
8107 Gregg 267-5261

CoWfiflN 19TB K«Bl«r AduftBinQ Sarvc* SRMtiurg. Vir^nu ScfipMse BBeoiid By The Am weei ie iB  8 ed «y

'** )lnAheJ%niea Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181 CoUege Paik and Highland Center

Dial
BUI Reed Insurance Agency

387-6323
RUey Drilling Co.

"Attend The Church of Your Choice"
Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Cow

1206 W. 3rd 363-7551
Mr. and Mrs. Barden Mullins

Noel’s Traasf or and Storage, lac. 
T. Willard Neel, owner The Slate National Bank

' ‘Complete a nd Convenient''
Barber Glass and Mirror Co.

007 Johnson 363-1386

Gin nl Discount Food Blare 
Ted HuU and Pete HuU

D*C Sales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546

Rndd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

GreggStreet Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Drinks rd Electric Ca  
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 

310 Benton 263-3477

Coahoma State Bank 
BiU Read, President

Area One Realty
1512 Scurry M.L.S. 367-6306

Pat Medley and Laverne Gary Brokers

Bob Brock Ford Sales, lac.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 287-6961

Benny Kirkland

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. aixl Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 383-4545

WUson Coastructka Coi 
Robert and Earl Wilson 

006 N. Benton 367-7312

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Asaocintlon Carver Pharnucy 

Larry Miller A Vic Keye

Pollard Chevrolet Compaay 

Medical Arts-CUnk Hospital
The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Creightoa Tire Compaay 
"Tire Sale Every Day" 

Dalton Carr, Owner A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

A M tK M IC  MI1M C N A M t
IS M G o lto d

M A H M  W V  A A r m T  CHURCH
North of CHy Knon Rl.

Morehoad Traaaf or ad storage
"Agent For Allied Van Lines" 

lOOJohnaon 287-6103

Fireotoae
807E.3rd *7-5664

H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold MarshaU

Big SprliM Hardware Co. and 
FarnUare Department 

llOMain J.W. Atkins
Richard Atkins

ATsBarbecae
411 West 4th 263-6466

Farr's Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CaMweU Electric
IntersUte20East 263-7832

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Highway 263-4175

Kenneth Elliott

NeweUOUCo. 
Shamrock OU Products 
Mr. k  Mrs. Earl Newdl

MUls Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

T.H. McCann BaUne Company 
“ Let Our LlgM So Shine”

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUtc
3000BirdweU 263-8251

Cohn* Center 
A. A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 367-2700

Western Sbsler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

KIwanis Clnh of Big Spring

Burger Chef
Lynn KeUy, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4793

Parks Agency, Inc.
806East3rd 387-5504

Kcntacky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg 263-1031

PhllUpo Tire Company 
311 Johnon 367-6271

M AM  General Ceatractors, lac. 
Hwy.87 267-2506

Mr. and Mrs. Jantes MassingUl

Price Censtrnctlaa lac.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

BUI WUsoa on Cempnoy. lac. 
1901East8rd 90

NaUey-PIckle Funeral Home 
906Gregg 267-6331

Fkst Natlenal Bank
"The First In AU Banking Service”

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
1512 Gregg 387-7441

Terry and Dori MitcheU

Bettis Cswstrnctloa. Inc.
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 

San Angelo Hwy. 363-0471

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 367-7484

J.M. Ringener

MeatgomcryWard 
‘Remember The Sabbath'

Dairy Queen Stores
lS06E.4th 263dl65
CoraoadoPlaxa 367-8280
1000 Lamesa Hwy. 387-6412

Jim Marks

Jane’s Flowers and GUIs
1701 Scurry 263-8323I Scurry

Harold and Jane Hicks 

Cowper CUak and Hospital
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Chuck Wagon barbecue 
tickets selling well

Tha Bale of UckeU for the 
May 4 Chuck Wagon party 
for the HeriUge Museum has 
been excellent, according to 
Mrs. Kent Morgan, chair
man. Persons planning to 
attend are urged to purchase 
tickets Booa

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, 
museum curator, reports 
that several groups toured 
the museum this week in
cluding the Seminole Garden 
Chib.

Mrs. Edna Womack acted 
as hostess for the garden 
club group. A group of 30 
students from  Coahoma 
Elem entary with their 
teacher and a Big Spring 
High School student group 
accompanied by Mrs. Gwen

Uakes.
Letters of thanks were 

received from each of the 25 
Coahom a E le m e n ta r y  
students, who toured last 
week with their teacher, 
Mrs. Jackie Zitterkopf.

Additional new and 
renew al m em bersh ips 
received this week include 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rankin, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barr, 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Tallant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Col. and 
Mrs. H. A. Spanns us, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bruce and Mrs. 
Thelma Anderson.

Retiree has only warm 
memories of old job

I

(
Marvin Francis, 33-year 

employee of Cosden, is 
retiring to “ catch up on my 
fishing, do a little gardening, 
play some dominoes and 42, 
and spend time with my 
grandcids.”

The Anson native is opting 
for early retirement after a 
heart attack last April forced 
him to remain away from his 
job. “ Technically, I guess 
my health is the reason I ’m 
retiring, but I ’m not in what 
you’d call ill health — I just 
have to slow down and figure 
I’d like to have a little time of 
my own to enjoy,”  Francis 
laughed.

He had been working at an 
aircraft plant in Fort Worth 
during V ^ I I ,  but was laid 
off. “ I just decided that it 
was a g ^  time to get back 
to West Texas,”  Francis 
remembered. “ I had a friend 
in Big Sprii^  and was just 
going to visit on my way to 
Kcrmit. I saw a big ‘help 
wanted’ sign, but kept on 
driving to Kermit.

“ Jobs weren’t too plen
tiful, so I came back to Big 
Spring and applied for the 
job,”  Francis said. " I  
started working on the big 
loading dock June 13, 1945 
Things have changed a lot 
since then, the m ^ o d s  we 
use are a lot different now "

After three or four months 
on the dock, Francis trans
ferred to the tank car 
department, repairing the 
cars that shipp^ gamine. 
Four or fiveprears (tiacfeiwnd 
he'fMMfCrr^ to the asphalt 
shop — when it first opened 
— to work as a pumper and 
blender making the highway 
material.

But. Francis couldn’t slay 
away from the dock. After 
four years with the asphalt 
shop, he transferred back to 
the loading dock. He was a 
dockman for 23 years 
working under “ the same, 
fine boas, Henry Stewart"

Francis and his wife, who 
live on a one-acre lot in Sand 
Spring are charter mem
bers ol the 11th and Birdwell 
Church of Christ. ’They have 
three married daughters, all 
of whom worked for Cosden 
at one time. Mrs. Joyce 
Spears worked as a 
secretary for several years 
until she married and left 
Big Spring, and the twins, 
Peggy and Patty, also 
w o rt^  at Cosden.

Mrs. Joyce Spears now 
lives in Houston and works 
for the government. Mrs. 
Patty B a l is a Lubbock 
resident, working at Reese 
Air Force Base, while her 
twin, Mrs. Peggy 
Engelhard! is a home 
economics teacher in 
Snyder.

Francis and his wife have 
line grandchildren, five 
boys a i^  four girls, as well 
as one great-grandson — 
whom they call “ Josh”  
because Joshua seems to big 
for a a 10-month-old. He is 
the grandson of Joyce and 
Jim Spears, and his parents

• wiaesMOToi
MYSTERY MAN ESCORT— Film star Raquel Wekfa, 
left, and her escort, arrive at Loodon’s HaaOirow 
Airport ’IhurMlay. Miss Welch la scheduled to tape an 
appearance on the Muppet television show. Asked his 
i £ ^ .  her escort said: “ CaD om the SigMrsooic 
Mystery Man.”

"Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., April 21, 1978

College board decides not 
to second-guess courts

____  ___ __ _ ____
(APW IREPH O TO )

WEB OF AIR — A hot-air balloonist checks the inside of his balloon (or leaks prior to 
its inflation during a recent visit to an elementary school in Longmont, Colo. The 
pattern of the stitched panels forms a spider web pattern behind him.

Ultimatum received

M orodead or alive?

MARVIN FRANCIS

are Mr and Mrs. Michael 
Legion of Houston.

Francis was presented a 
money tree from his co
workers and coffee and soft 
drinks were served.

Present for the party was 
one daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
E^elhardt of Snyder, who 
will soon be transferring to 
Houston.

The long-time Cosden 
employee says he has found 
memories of Cosden, and 
will miss all the friends he 
made at work. “ Anytime 
they are out driving through 
Sand Springs, the coffee pot 
is always on, and they’re all 
welcome,”  Francis said.

And, if he’s not at home, 
you might try driving on 
throu^ Sand Springs and 
watching along the road, 
stnee ' Francis walks 
regularly both for his health 
a i^  for enjoyment.

Although one daughter, 
Mrs. Joyce Spears, will be 
unable to attend, the twins, 
Mrs Patty Bell and Mrs. 
Peggy Engelhardt, plan to 
host a retirement dinner for 
Francis on Sunday.

Spring cleanup 
taken seriously

ACKERLY — This com
munity is taking spring 
cleanup seriously.

A group of volunteers held 
a town meeting and set up a 
council for improvements in 
the community.

They began to clean up 
vacant lots and continue 
tearing down old buildings in 
a project begun last year.

The group also began a 
Little League Association for 
the Hrst time, which includes 
participants from Knott and 
Brown and surrounding 
rural areas.

Last Saturday, the 
volunteers held a full 
cleanup day with a com
munity picnic at noon.

They are now eying such 
future possibilities as getting 
rid of stray dogs and possible 
tennis courts. The group is 
also discussing planting 
flowers in public areas.

Herbicides have been 
applied to vacant lots to try 
to help w ith the weed 
problem in the community.

ROME (A P ) — Aldo 
Moro’s wife and children 
appealed to the government 
t ^ y  to negotiate with his 
kidnappers, but the ruling 
Christian  D em ocra tic  
Party’s chief parliamentary 
allies urged rejection of his 
captors’ demand for release 
of jailed terrorists in ex
change for the form er 
premier.

Premier Giulio Andreotti’s 
government, which has 
refused so far to deal with 
the kidnappers from the Red 
Brigades, made no im
mediate comment on the 
plea. Meanwhile, the cabinet 
was meeting to discuss an 
ultimatum received from the 
kidnappers Thursday.

The family in a statement 
appealed to the government 
to “ take a realistic attitude 
and declare availability to 
ascertain terms”  for his 
release.

It said Moro’ s w ife 
Eleonora appealed per
sonally 'Thursday to leaders 
of the government and the 
Christian Democratic Party, 
of which her husband is the 
president

Mrs. Moro, her son and 
three daughters had been 
publicly silent since the 
abduction March 16. But 
they were reported to iMve^ 
urged t4u),,-g«vgrnnicnt 
privately to negotiate Moro’s 
release.

The Red Brigades in a 
communique Thursday said 
Moro, 61, was still alive but 
would be executed unless the 
government agreed by 9 
a m EST Saturday to 
negotiate the release of 
"communist prisoners"

Interior Ministry sources

said experts determined the 
authenticity of both the 
communique and a photo 
demonstrating that Moro 
was still alive. It showed him 
with a copy of a Wednesday 
newspaper headlined “ Moro 
Assassinato?”

II Popolo, the Christian 
D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y  
newspaper, said the picture 
was “ evidence" Moro is 
alive, and “ there exists no 
doubt about the authenticity 
of the message" that ac
companied it.

Christian Democratic 
officials said the party 
secretary-general, Benigpo 
Zaccagnini, also received 
another letter from Moro 
Thursday night, but they 
refused to disclose its con
tents. They said the 
signature appeared to be 
genuine.

Andreotti and other 
leaders of the government 
party had met until 2 a m. 
discussing the situation, but 
there was no word of any 
decision. Previously they 
rejected repeated appeals 
from Moro to exchange him 
for ja iled  terrorists, 
contending that he was

acting under duress.
F*ress reports today said 

Interior Minister Francesco 
Cossiga threatened to resign 
if the government bowed to 
the terrorists’ demand.

The Communists, Social 
Democrats and Republicans, 
three of the six parties 
making up Andreotti’s 
parliamentary m ajority, 
called on the government to 
continue to reject the kid
nappers’ demands.

The "s ta te  cannot 
compromise on principles 
and laws on which the 
national community and 
civilized living rest," said a 
statement from the 
Communists, who the ultra
leftist Red Brigades 
denounce for cooperating 
with the Christian 
Democrats.

Moro’s family, some of his 
friends and some in
tellectuals and churchmen 
reportedly have urged the 
government to relent in its 
apposition to negotiate with 
the kidnappers Some small 
political factions to the left of 
the Communists also have 
asked the government to 
negotiate.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The Texas college coor
dinating board decided not to 
second-guess the courts 
Thursday and avoided a 
showdown over a suit 
challenging the property tax 
used to finance state college 
construction.

“ It will be a lengthy court 
battle and at least three or 
four years before we have 
the opportunity to change 
this tax,”  said board vice 
chairman Newton Greshem 
of Houston. “ I think we 
should make decisions (on 
campus construction) on the 
basis that these funds will be 
available.”

A suit by Rep. Wayne 
Peveto, D-Orange, could 
radically affect financing of 
17 state colleges and 
universities. Peveto sued in 
state district court here 
April 5, alleging the tax is not 
levied equitably from 
county-tocounty.

The University of Texas at 
Arlington became the first 
college asking for approval 
of a construction project 
since Peveto’s suit.

The board voted to ap
prove construction of a $5.5 
million stadium at the UT- 
Arlington, but only after 
school officials said other 
money is available if the 
property tax can’t be used.

UT-Arlington and 16 other 
colleges and universities 
share the proceeds from the 
10 cents per $100 tax ac
cording to their enrollment.

“ This institution is at the 
end of the line on resources 
available,”  Kenneth Ash
worth, commissioner of 
higher education, said in 
op p os in g  A r l in g t o n ’ s

request.
“ By choosing to spend the 

last of its sources of funds — 
if Peveto is to prevail — to 
finance the stadium and not 
academic facilities,”  Ash
worth continued, “ this in
stitution would not have 
funds available to build 
nursing and other academic 
structures.”

UT-Arlington President 
Wendell Nedderman said the 
school lacks facilities for 
intramural sports and relies 
on a high school stadium for 
conference sports.

“ We’re not asking for a 
Cadillac of stadiums — just 
one with 12,(X)0 to 16,000 
seating capacity ," Ned
derman pleaded.

M00B£ Call

to ro lita  Foain 263-4412
For Froo Cttlmoto

lasulition Co. Howard Cownty'i Doolor For 
Aoro Ltto Foom inowlotton

Bob Dickenson 
beats the 
dickens 
out of 
them ail.
If you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson, ask your 
lawyer which candidate is 
the best qualified.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
PoIhicaI Adveniwni paid for by the Sub Dickenvoti 
(  ampaufft < (NMiMncr. Bui MO, Abiknr, friAs

rigm nij^'^urniUne)
Home of the World's 

Worst Location 
With The Best Furniture 

Buys In Town
1209 Wright Street 

Phone 263-1771

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIALS!
OPEN SATURDAY 9 to A-Opoo Sunday I to 5

Bedding & Vegetable Plants
$189

I  DOZ.

Regular ISc 
Cabboga, oggplant, 
tomato (30 vorlotios), 
poppors (20 vorlotios)

Strawberries

Boston Fern —  Vory Fulll

GERANIUMS
Regular 90c...................
Regular $1.90...............

D & M GARDEN CENTER «
3209 W. Mwy. 00 263-4700

Sancap will control the tough broadleaf 
weeds tiiat escape your preplant.

ill I ,

I’ rt’ pl.inf herbi
cides .ire j;re.it lor con- 
trolliri); gr.isses.

Hut the fact is, they just
can't control the stubborn broadleaf weeds that are break
ing through cotton here in the South High Plains,

So, if you grow cotton on sandy soils, spray an overlay ot 
Sancap” herbicide at planting.

Hecause Sancap is strong on broadleaf weeds. Strong 
enough to stop the tough ones that escape your preplant.

C iba-C,eigy, Ag. Hiv., Box 11422, Greensboro, N’C 2741̂  
S.WC AP bv CIHA-Cr IC.\

S a n c ^

CIBA-GEI(3y'

2

A
P

2

,anysc»s 9aBifCo«porssoo
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Lad y  of F a t im a  p ilg rim  s ta tu e  
presentation set Sunday at 7  p.m .

The Pilgrim  Statue of Our 
La4y of Fatima will be 
preaent at St. Vincent 
Pallotti Church, 2525 
Weatview in Abilene on 
Sunday, April 23 at? p.m.

The P i l^ m  Statue is a 
copy of the Virgin Statue of 
Our Lady of Fatima in 
Portugal and has an in
teresting background.

The story of Fatima goes 
back to May 13, 1917 when 
three peasant children of 
Fatinu, Portugal saw a 
vision of a lady. The three 
children, Lucia dos Santos, 
age 10, and her cousins 
Francisco and Jacenta 
Marto (age 9 and 7) were 
told by the lady in the vision 
that she would appear to 
them on the 13th of each

month. The children claimed 
she did appear as she said 
she would until the 13th of 
October.

The lady reportedly 
revealed herself to the 
children as the Lady of the 
Rosary and asked that a 
chapel be built at the site of 
her appearance.

During the last ap
pearance of the Lady of 
Fatima about 70 thousand 
people gathered at the site on 
which the children witnessed 
the appearance.

A phenomenon occurred in 
the form of a “ spinning, 
burning”  sun (or light) 
which moved from  the 
heavens and approached the 
people.

The children ’ s visions

were accmted as the ap
pearance of the Virgin Mary 
by the Bishop of Leiria on 
October 13,1930.

The firs t national 
pilgrimage to Fatima was in 
1927. The basicila, started in 
1928 was consecrated in 1963. 
Numerous cures of pilgrims 
to the shrine have been 
reported.

The idea of a “ pilgrim 
statue”  such as will be in 
Abilene on the 23rd of April, 
came about when a young 
num went to Fatima with the 
intention of bombing 
pilgrims who had gathered 
at the shrine. His plans 
became frustrated and he 
returned home converted. 
He commissioned a sculptor 
to carve the statue of Our

Revival Services
April 23-2S SunJoy thru Friday

10i4S Sunday Morning

7i00 pjn. Sunday thru Friday ovonlng

■yrum Loa, Ivangallst.

First Church of God
2009 Main Stroat 

■Ig Spring, Toxas

St. Mary's
slates events
Church has 
several events for the near 
future.

Next weekend, the Bishop 
and his wife will be specud 
guests at a service ol Holy 
Confirmation followed by a 
catered parish supper.

On Sunday, April 30, St. 
M ary’ s w ill again join 
churches from  Snyder, 
Colorado City and ^ e e t -  
water at the Hart Ranch 
north of Colorado City for a 
Rogation Day Service.

'The Laymen’s Conference 
will be held in Amarillo in 
early May and details will be 
announc^ at a later date.

Local cities
..J^NDSAID, VSeiLT I S A T UNTO YOU. IX d P T  Y l M  OONV80TID. AND  

■ K O M I AS LITTU CHILORm, Y l SH A U  NOT INTIR  INTO T M  
KINGDOM OF H IA V IN , W HOSOIVIR TH IH FO R I S H A U  HUM M J 
HIMULF AS THIS LITTLI CHILD, THI SAMI IS O M ATIST IN THI 
KINODOM OF H IA V IN ."  MATTHIW

^our Gnly ^ext!
Ihlidi you wouMenley studying IheNhle In 
riw prtsucy uf your hunwT FuNuw thut

are "the pits" 
of the desert

NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
American cities are a pain, a 
“ degenerative disease,”  a 
“ new desert” , “ the pits.”  
These are some of the 
acerbic terms applied to 
modem metropolitan areas 
by church lead m  who work 
in them. '
><Ttos only Mtruty accuratel 

description that reflects tIA 
“ agony and suffering of a 
people encountered within 
the urban landscape is that 

P O Box I9M n  ^  crucifixion,”  says the
TOTva H  National Federation of

Big Spring, Texas 79729 ■  Priests’ Councils.

The pastoral statement 
issued by the oi^anization of

CKy. Mutu ...................................................  H  Ro™ *" Catholic priests is
lIpCodu ...............................  H o t ly  part of the mounting

~  religious dismay expressed 
about conditions in the 
deteriorating cores of U.S. 
dties.

C o u n TM

IfyouTfc 
lo o k in *  

fo r c o u n try  
co o k in *  

h e r e lia fo o d  d e a l!

D a irg  
Q u e e n

Country Bnskut.
CMckun-friud ntuat, GoMun IHus, 
Texas toast. Country grayy.
A t  a good bargaini 
Com e on in!

T h is  T u e s d s ^  t f ir a  
S u n d a y  o n ly .

O ffer good A pril 18 thru 23 only at 
Texas D airy Queen Trade Association Stores

W ith this sign in the window

Ls4y of Fatima. In May, 1947 
a Youth Congress came up 
with the idea of carrying a 
copy of the original atatue to 
Russia. It is in the manner 
that the " P i lg r im "  or 
“ Traveling”  atatue of Our 
Lady of Fatima came Into 
beii«.

In subsequent years the 
demand for the Pilgrim 
Virgin in various countries of 
the world was such that to 
1967, when Pople Paul VI 
visited Fatima, he blessed 
another 25 statues for in
dividual countries. The 
statue to visit Abilene is one 
of several in the United 
States.

It is not possible for many 
to our country to make a 
pilgrimage to Fatima. The 
pilgrimage of the statue of 
Our Lady of Fatima to this 
area makes possible to a 
small way, a pilgrimage for 
the people to Texas.

VANCE MCDONALD

M orning Star
sets service

St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
scheduled

'Invited to jo
5eong

stops traveling

St. Paul's 
An^fcon Owrch

Has merolug prayer 
Isrysu, according 
HUielttSBuek 

ef Commua Prayer 
Sanday.Aprl 13 
• ll:W a.m .

IlMEast I9tk 
BIgflprtaig, Tx.

Church of G o d  schedu les
tee n  ta le n t com petition

E very  two years the 
Church of God sponsors a 
Teen Talent Competition, 
with national winners 
selected at the General 
Assembly of The Church of 
God to be held this August to 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Palestinian

on weekend
The Morning Star Baptist 

(Church will hold several 
activitieB during the next two 
weeks.

Their church anniversary 
began Thursday and emte 
Sunday night with services 
at 8 p.m. tonight, and 
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday.

On tte  following week, 
there will be a district 
association and Congress of 
the Permian Basin on April 
28 and 29.

’The host pastor for these 
services is Rev. Vance 
McDonald. He also serves as 
general secretary of the 
Permian Basin District.

'The district meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. on April 28 and 
the Permian Basin Congress 
from 9a.m. to9 p.m. on April

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C. 
(A P ) — 'The "traveling 
pulpit”  used to and around 
London by John Wesley, 
founder of Methodism 235 
years ago, now is on per- 
nuuient exhibit at the World 
Methodist Buildtog here.

It was given to the World 
Methodist Council by the 
British Methodist Church. 
Accepting it, the Rev. Joe 
Hale, WMC general 
secretary, says it “ sym- 
bo liies our historic 
comitment to evangelism 
and the proclamation of the 
Word.”

Enrollm ent up
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

new study shows that 
enrollment in Roman 
Catholic aemtoaiies dropped 
about 1,200 to the last year 
from 18,039 to 15,>31. •  
decline of 7 percent

’The Center for Applied 
ReMurch to the Apostdate 
reports the decUne was 
concentrated to diocesan 
■emiiiaries.

rights talked

Teena compete in r^ional 
divisions before going to 
state competition.

Miss Gina Robertson won 
first place to the regional 
solo division to Lubbock, 
Saturday, April 15. This will 
entitle her to compete to the 
state finals May 20 in 
Weatherford.

Those attending the meet 
to Lubbock Saturday from 
the local College Park

Church of God were Rodney 
and Chris Ashinhurst, 
Aubrey Robertson, Steve 
Decker, Lana Barber, 
Beverly Rodgers, Terry  
Richter, Marty R ichter, 
Bobby Richter, Gina 
Robertson, Sherry Rodgers, 
Becky Rodgers, Denise 
Green, Diana Jones, Patsy 
Jones, Terri Ann Jones, 
%erry Jones, Oleta Owens, 
O. D. and June Robertson.

Morning
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

United Nations establish
ment of a special unit on 
“ Palestinian rights”  con- 
stitues a “ deliberate refusal 
to recognize the equal rights 
of the 850,000 Jews who were 
driven from countries of the 
Arab world”  since founding 
of the state of Israel, says 
Heskel Haddad Of the World 
Organizlation of Jews from 
Arab Countries.

He said to a letter to 
United Nations Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim that 
any just dealing with the 
refugee problem should 
include Jews driven or 
forced to flee from Arab 
countries to the Middle East 
conflicts, including many 
whose communities had 
existed to Arab lands as long 
as 2,500 years.

Coahoma 
Presbyterian 
set revival

The Presbyterian Church 
in Coahoma is holding a 
revival from April 30 to May 
3. Dr. Andy Edington will 
ieliver the sermons. ’The 
services will be held at 10 
am . and 7p.m.

He is a humorous and 
challenging commentator of 
the “ (knd News of Christ.”  
He spoke at F irst 
Presbyterian Church in Big 
Spring during the pre-Easter 
services.

Those who want to hear 
more or missed him are

Your Christian 
bookseller cares. In fact, 

his best seller is not a book, 
it's service. He knows his business; 

he wants to share God’s Word; he wants 
to serve. Visit your Christian 

bookstore today.

cliRis'ciAN feookscoRe
ISOSOrugg 267-5612

igregation*i 
Edington.

Dr. Edington is a graduate 
of Southwestern Cdlege in 
Memphis where he lettered 
three years in football and 
track. He coached at South
western, the University 
Military School and Spring 
College. He is president 
emeritus of Schreiner 
College in Kerrville.

The speaker served in the 
U.S. Navy to World War II to 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
theaters as captain of an 
escort vessel and com
mander of an escort unit.

He is the author of several 
books including “ The Big 
Search,”  “ The Word Made 
Fresh”  and “ The Golden 
Door.”

A native of Alabama, he 
now lives in Kerrville where 
he is an eMer to Kerrville 
P re sb y te r ia n  Church, 
director of First Naticrud 
Bank and chairman of the 
board of the Peterson 
Foundation. He is a former 
nooderator of the Syrxxl of 
Texas.

First Church of the Nozarene
1400 Loncostur 
Big Spring, TX 79720

April 10-23 with Ruv. Lylu Bckluy

7i30 p-m. uach uvuning —  Sunday 
avonlng 6i00 p jn .

Dr. Lyle Eckley Laguna Park, Texas is 
nat serving os a full time evangelist in 
the church.

Dr. Eckley was a district superintendent in our church 35 years until he 
resigned as District Superintendent of the West Texas District in M ay 1977. He 
served 6 years on the N ew  York District, 20 years on the Northwestern lllionis 
District and 9 years in West Texos.

Dr. Eckley attended Asbury College, Wilmore Kentucky but transferred to 
Olivet Nozarene College, Kankakee Illinois where he received a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree and a Honorary Doctors Degree.

Dr. Eckley has been an ordained elder in the Nazorene church since 1933 
and before he became a district superintendent he postered several churches. 
He has been in dem and for Cam p Meetings, Holiness Conventions, and 
Revivals during his superintending.

Wesley's pulpit

Please Attend Our 
Gospel Meeting

APRIL
23-28
1978

Jeka Baeister. Minister 
Dsllas, Texss

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W . Highwfly

SERVICES:
lig  Spring, T r x r s

— In dio  ProgroM — 7:45 o .m . K .B .Y .G .

SUNDAY: l i b i t  CIr s s r s  9:30 o .ni.
— Morning Worship 10:30 n .ni.
— Evoning Worship 6:00 p .m .

WEEKDAYS: - 7:30 p.m .
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College Park 
ladies meet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 21,1978 11-A
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Tbe College Park Church 
of God ladies auxiliary invite 
all ladies In the area to a 
timh of sharing and 
fellowship each Tliursday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

On Thursday, April 27, 
Mrs. L. D. Maggard from 
Odessa, will be speaking.

Science not 
neutral subject
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

A tto rn e y  W il l ia m  
Stringfellow, also an 
Episcopal theologian, says 
many modem developments 
such as the environmental 
crisis and arms race disclose 
the falsehood of the claim 
that scientific methods are 
neutral.

He says the scientific 
doctrine is that truth is 
divisible rather than whcde 
and may be ascertained in 
fragments while ignoring 
wider implications of it.

- Writing in Sojourners 
nuigazine, he adds:

“ Even while the 
fraudulence of such a doc
trine...is being confirmed 
practically, the universities 
still largely cling to the 
doctrine and futildy attempt 

■ its application in all the arts 
and disciplines."

Babysitting will be provided.
Bring a covered dish and 

enjoy the luncheon in the 
church fellowship hall at 
noon.

Patsy Jones, Ladies 
Auxiliary president, extends 
a cordial welcome to all who 
can come.

Receives award
NOTRE DAME, Ind. (A P ) 

— Msgr. John Tracy Ellis, 
dean of historians of 
A m e r ic a n  R om an  
Catholicism, has been 
named to receive the 
University of Notre Dame’s 
prestigious Laetare Medal 
for 1978, an award given for a 
century to Cathdics making 
outstanding contributions to 
the nation’s life.

Church of 
God Prophecy

lastlSth&DIxl*

Poster;
John Miller

267-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole W orld"

NEW OFFICERS — The top picture includes new of
ficers in the Women of Tres Rios Presbytery which met 
at First Presbyterian Church here this week. They in
clude (L-R) Grace Peters, El Paso; Sue Lee, Pecos; 
Penny Elder, Fort Stockton; Patty Frizell, Midland; 
Anita Daniels, Big Spring; Donna Currie, El Paso and

Phyliss Brown, Midland. The bottom picture shows 
holdover and outgoing officers including Billie Correu, 
Ballinger; Betty Dale, Odessa; Peggy Harrell, Fort 
Stockton; Judy Hayes, Odessa; Carole Hobbs, Midland; 
Winnie Jackson, El Dorado; Ruth Unger, Midland and 
Sally Ferrell. Kermit.

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
sets third mission conference

Sunday, April 25, East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church 
will observe their third 
annual Missions Conference. 
'This is a time when the 
church membership, and 
other interested individuals, 
have opportunity to receive 
first-hand reports of mission 
work at home (within the 
United States) and abroad 
(on the foreign fields).

Guest speakers this year 
will include Karl Metzger, 
John Malady, Juan Ponce, 
John Bullock and Harlan 
Capps. Karl Metzer serves 
as missionary to the Indians 
in Arizona, pastoring the All- 

• Tribes New Testament 
Baptist Mission hv Gray 
Mountain, Arizona, and 
carrying on the extensive 
work in and around that 
area.

John Halady represents 
Global Outreach Missions 
and travels yearly  to 
Communist con tro lled  
countries, sharing Bibles 
and other needs with 
Christians in those countries.

Juan Ponce and John 
Bullock serve with Faitb- 
Agri Missions based in 
Alpine, Texas, and will be 
sharing experiences from 
their work as they minister 
in Mexico along the Rio

Grande River in the Big 
Bend National Park area. 
Juan preaches in several 
villages each month and 
John leads in a Bible study 
class and also a welding 
class in Santa Elena.

Harlan Capps from Faith 
Baptist Missions will be 
sharing with the church 
concerning his work, which 
most recently was sec:mg as 
Language Missions Director 
in Ogden, Utah. He has also 
been involved in various 
crusades in Puerto Rico and 
in mission work on the 
Yucatan Peninsula.

Guy White, pastor of East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church, 
and John D. King, Missions 
Director, extend a cordial 
invitation to all residents of 
Big Spring and surrounding 
areas to join with the church 
for this one-day conference 
and also for thie noon meal 
which will be provided by the 
church membership and 
served in Fellowship Hall. 
Schedule for the days’ ac
tivities is as follows; 9;45 
a m. — Youth I through 
Adult II Departments: go to 
S. S. Depts and fill out 
records, then go to the 
chu rch  a u d ito r iu m . 
(Younger Depts. remain in 
regular classes for Sunday

School).
10 a m. — Youth I through

Adult II Depts. in
auditorium, with Karl 
Metzger, missionary.

10:50a.m. — break.
11 a m. — Worship Service 

in auditorium- Welcwne 
visitors; announcements; 
worship in song; worship 
w ith  o f f e r s in g s ;  
message... John Halady,

missionary.
12 — Lunch, in fellowship 

hall — churchwide.

1 p.m. — Service in 
auditorium: Worship in 
song; messages — Juan 
Ponce, missionary, John 
Bullock, missionary; wor
ship in song; message — 
Harlan Capps, missionary.

3 p.m. — Benediction.

YO l .\KK('OKI>IAI.I.Y INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Hirdwrll Lane

Services: .Sunday. 10::i0 A.M..8::i0P.M. 
W EDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: (iradv Teague 2S:i-34K3 
Paul Keele 26:i-44IC 

Randall Morton 2C7-K530

"C o m a  Lat Us Roason T o g a th o r"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

*:SSA.M.
lt:M A .M .
C:MP.M.
7:3SP.M.

Bereo Boptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible study
Wonhip
Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:90 a.m. 
7:90 p.m.

D.R. Phllley 
Pastor-Emeritus

Preaching

M f B O O K -  T H E  B I O O D -  
T H E BLESSED H O P E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

1401 M a in
Trirt*" eroiram — KOST — Dial l4ftt:Ha.ai. 
REE ElMt Cf Couff. Wrllt I f

Jack II. ( oilier 
Pastor Birdwell Lane at 18th St. 

267-7157

BIRDWELL L A N E  B A P TIS T C H U R C H
Sunday School.........................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........................................ll:90a.m .
Bible Study........................................................... ..8:45 p.m.
Evening Worship......................................................8:39 p.m.
Mid-Week Service.....  .....................  7:30 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF 
ST MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and I0:30A.M. 
Church Sc hool 9:30 A . M .

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY S C H iX K : Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

10TH & GOLIAD

'MYTHING THE BOAT'
Stvwsl yaart ata many Clirittiant afara thaefeaS Sy Nm nawa Ikal a 

cartain larta danaimnatlan wat raviaMs Itialr SaaOay tcnatl laaaana aa - 
thay wauM ba accaataSla ta madam intalMoant saapli. Tlw Oawaala ac- 
taunt wautd ba a mytb. Naab and Hia trb uwuld ba a Mry tala. Tha virtin 
Mrtb wauM ba tauflit aa myth.

In IM? a pall nl t.441 PrataatanI mlnlalanfram elama|erdenematlene
—an awnse at 3SHat lham did nal accapi tpana' raaarractlpn at tael.
an avtrapt af intdid nal accapt tha vIrtIn Mrth at Jaaaa aa tact.
—an avarapa at MHdId nal hallava In |udf mtnl and hddvan and hdll.
—dn tvarasa at asH dW ndl hdlldva In t lltaral tr nnany llftral In- 

tarpratatlan at lha OIMh
Mimatan al lha tacand larsaal PrataatanI dannminatlan In Amarica 

"mythtd Sia baal" mart Nian tny alhari.
DON'T YOU "M YTH  THU OOAT"! VOU'UO IN V ITIO  TO WOUSHIP 

AND STUDY WITN USI WO ANO A NON-DONOMINATIONAL. 
s iiL n -s o L in v iN o  coN o nno A Tio N .

Par lha naat law Sundtyt I'm palnf It ha praacMns an "Thp Latl 
Dayt" m tur mtmms aatamhilat. Yab'ra amicama ta thara m aar ttudy.

THE CHRIS’nAN CHURCH 
21st A Nolan

Larry Farthing, Minister 
3-2241 or 7-3124

Sunday WSla Ichaal 
Sunday Warthip

fits a.m. lilts a.m.
SiWp.m.i.m.YauthMaatlns l i l t p . *

^oieVpmNtTsnioentT ssaall CHuncK.-

CARL ST. . .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 247-3211
Mfiera you arm afwayo whom m . 

Sunday Sarvlcoo
BIMe StuOly.........................9i45 AM .
Worohip S^vlcoo . . .  10t4S A M ,  A A PM . 
Midbveek Bible Study
Wedneedey........................ MOBJA.

J. T. BROSIH. IV A N O lU tT  ____

East Fourth Streaf Baptist Chareh 
401 E. 4th StrBBt

Mission Conference
Aprii23J978

0>SS a.m. till SiOO p.m. with ceeeraU 

dloh luncheon. Church wlUe, vM tort 

Welcome.

No Ivoning Sorvkoo

Mliolonorloot John HeleUyi Kerl Metsfor, 
^ J u e n B o n c o ^ J o h ^ ^ l l o d t t H t i r i e n C e g g ^ ^

Sta Paul Ldtheran Church
9th and Scurry

SunUoy School OtJO Worihip 10(30 am . 
Corroll C. Kohl, Bootor

First Presbyterian Church
Oth ot Runnols Strootn 
Morning Worohlp 11 A.M.

“ What about
the others?"

Murnory Providmd
Mlnlotor Tolophono
WJt. Honning Jr. 263-4211

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

.K-ni-r:' / iir-H thPUceli Htedwell Ijine

Bible rlanv 
Morning Worship 
Evening Warship 
Wednesday Evening 
KB.ST Kadio

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

1 •

H ::illa .m . 
IO ::U la .m . 
fi:INl p.ni. 
7 ::lllp .iii. 
N ;:illa .n i.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KBYG

WEDNESDAY
Ijidies Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. M 
Loyd K. Morris. Mlnitler

9:3(1 a.m. 
. 10:30 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:45-6:00 a.m

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
Inlerdenomlaa tiona I 
FeHowthip for people of all faiths.

Phil Thurmond
Full Goopel leaching and
Miaitiry Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday 9:4S a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday....................  t:30a.m.

m  m t  FM 700 6  nth Place 203-3168

f t r s t  
baptist Church

S u n d a y  S c h o o l 9 :4 5  
W o rs h ip  10:55
E v e n in g  6:00^
Hear Morning Worship 

on K-98 FM at 11:30 am

North Birdwell

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
“ The Church That Cares”

North Birdwell
Sunday School................10 a.m.
Warship.......... i i  a.m. and6 p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

|Join Us Each W eek) 

J n  W o rsh ip

Sunday School
Evangohstic
Service 6 00 p m

Bible Study. Wednesday 7  00 p.m

Mornm f Worship I t s u a  r 
Revival Tim e
KB ST t  )S p .i

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncoatar W. Kandall Ball, Poatar

Wesley United Methodist Church
12th & Uwens

(on* block louthaf High Scbeoll

9:45 Ch urc h Sc hool 
10:50 Worship
Sermon: “ The Christian Olympics”  

7:00 p.m. Vespers

Rev. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

—Everyone Welcome 
263-2092

Wpstside Baptist Church  
1200West4th

•A G O O D  NEW S T E X A S  C H U R C H '

Sunday School.................................. 9t45a.m .

Worship........................11 KM) a jn . A  6(00 p m .

W odnnaday........................................ 7t00 p m .

PASTOR —  H.c. McPh e r s o n

”Wn Invitn You To Worship With Us"

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncastnr

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sarwicas 

Sunday School 9:4S 
AAorning Worship Hour 10:4S

CHILDREN'S CHURCH..................... 10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO ACES S THRU 12 

Sunday Ewoning Sarwicas 
,.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6K)0

- .vM Idfeh P r a y  r Saeutsia Tt30
Friday Night Youth Activitiaa 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintandant
Row. Mac Hollingsworth Cotton MIxo

Wo Cordially Invito  
Y ou  To A ttond  All 

Sorvleot A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

.\n ounce of church is worth a pound of police 
court.

Sunday School.............................................. I9:Ma.m.
Morning Worship ..............*.......................... ll:M a.m .
Broadcast over KHEM, 1279 on Your Dial
EvangeUsUc Services.................................... 9:Mp.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday....................... T^OOp^g^

We invite you to worship with us.

P a p t ig t  t e m p le  
€t)mct)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service  11:00a.m.

Church Training 6:00p.m .

Evening Service ................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler Wade Burroughs
Pastor Music Director

A .J. Pirkle, Jr.
Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

nth Pfoe# and Oollad
267S2B7 Big Spring, Toxos 267-B2BB

2

A
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12-A Big Spring ( T « k o 8) Herald, Frl„ April 21,1978 Hearing on proposed settlement 
of claims against Lo-Vaca ends

COME TO THE MUSICAL — That might be what this portloii of the cast from ‘The 
Muaic Man”  is singing, although it is very doubtAil that Derek Horton is really 
playing the accompaniment. The group includes Brad Small, Russdl Burchett, Steve 
Chapman, Edward Kayser, Mark Warren and Mike Terry. The performances are at 8 
o’clock tonight and Saturday at the high school auditorium.

Nevadan had no choice Publisher dies 
but to master his art

DENVER, Colo. — Joe 
Marvel says he had no choice 
but to learn how to ride. 
Growing up on his family’s 
place in Battle Mountain, 
Nev., he used to get on 
h o rs ^ c k  and ride over the 
590,000 a c m  of range land. 
When he was “ 40 miles from 
nowhere,”  Joe learned not to 
let a horse throw him under 
any circumstances.

That kind of background 
came in handy at the Red 
Bluff, Calif., rodeo which 
ended Sunday. Marvel split
top money in the opening go- 

: ridiiround of saddle bronc riding, 
divided 3rd and 4th in the 
second go and finished 2nd in 
the average for $1,045. The 
placings kept him in the lead 
in Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association ranks 
with $12,748.

Marvel has been on top of 
the standing since March 6, 
after winning the saddle 
bronc average at Houston, 
Tex. That $3,042 check 
boosted him from  third 
place. All of the 23-year-old’s 
cash has been won at seven 
major rodeos; not one of his 
payoffs has dipped under the 
$1,000 mark.

“ Joe’s after the title this 
year,”  according to his 
maMHs.ltooMa, ••m M p4Mi8»-
Patrice has a lot to do with
iC“

Patrice is Joe’s wife of two 
years. After Joe missed the 
National Finals by just $880 
last year (I6th), she decided 
to push him this season.

“ They have a mobile 
trailer,”  Rosita said. “ She 
and her son, Sam (10 mon- 
thslare going to 'go hard’ 
with Joe this year. Patrice 
thinks Joe can win it all.”

’The Marvel dan has been 
a familiar one around pro 
rodeo drcles since Joe made 
it to his firat NFR in 1974. He

won the saddle bronc 
average that year; older 
brother, Mike joined him at 
the next two Finals. 
Youngest brother, Pete, 
competes for the College of 
Southern Idaho at Twin 
Falls. He wound up 27th in 
PRCA saddle bronc stan
dings in 1977, two slots 
behind Mike.

“ Mike is busy on the ranch 
this year, and has decided 
not to r o ^  as much as he 
has in the past. Pete is 
concentrating on college 
rodeo; he wants to learn as 
much as he can from his 
coach, Shawn Davis (three
time world champion). ”

So, the family rodeo hopes 
are riding on Joe. Rosita 
says he is “ always easy
going and has a great at
titude.”  With the streak he’s 
riding on, ‘easy-going and 
going hard’ is a winning 
combination for Marvel.

Division leaders;

Five teachers 
are rehired

SUNDOWN -  F ive Sun
down public school teachers 
had thW  contracts renewed 
here Thursday, five weeks 
after school trustees had 
decided to terminate them.

The decisions to dismiss 
the teachers had left the 
town sharply divided.

The teachers who will be 
given the opportunity to 
return next year are Bar
bara Richards, Maxine 
Carter, Burnell Stevens, 
Eugene Boaz and Wayne 
Mason.

Hospital bonds 
in S nyder sold

COPY CAT — Woody 
A llen has filed  suit 
a g a in s t  D ra k e  
Publishers Inc. which 
put out an unauthorized 
biography on the 
comedian-director in 
New York last April 1.

SNYDER — Four million 
dollars worth of bonds were 
sold Thursday by Scurry 
County commissioners.

The money will be used to 
finance a three-story ad
dition to Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. The bonds were 
purchased by the F irst 
National Bank of Dallas with 
an effective interest rate of 
4.396 per cent 

Bids on the construction 
will be opened June 14. 
Construction is scheduled to 
get under way in July.

^a(f>oiada
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MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundlays Only From
11:00 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
^ 2 .8 9 ^ Pnraon

H I.M 7 -4 1 1 S

COEUR D’ALENE, Idaho 
(A P ) — William L. Penney 
Jr., 75, publisher of the 
Kellogg Evening News, the 
daily newspaper his father 
started in 1926, died Wed
nesday.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
gas consultant and a 
housewife representing a 
dtizens group disagree over 
whether a proposed set
tlement of customer claims 
agaimt Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Co. would be good for 
customers.

A 14-day hearing on the 
settlement before examiner 
Tom Hill of the railroad 
commission ended Thur
sday.

The final witness, Brazoria 
houswife Peggy Buchorn, 
predicted a “ wave of public 
resentment”  if the com
mission approves the setr 
tlement of more than $1.6 
billion in claims against Lo- 
Vaca.

William Murray Jr., a 
form er railroad com
missioner who is a con
sultant for San Antonio and 
Austin, said the settlement 
would be “ infinitely better 
for the customer of Lo-Vaca 
than the Dec. 12 order.”

T h e  c o m m is s io n ’ s 
December order would 
require Lo-Vaca and its 
parent. Coastal States Gas 
Corp., to refund the $1.6 
billion and to live up to older 
and cheaper natural gas 
contracts.

Lo-Vaca has argued such 
action would bankrupt the 
company.

The settlement has been 
signed by customers who 
buy appraximatdy 80 per
cent of Lo-Vaca’s gas, in
cluding San Antonio and 
Austin.

transfer its lignite properties 
toVa lvo .

The settlement would wipe 
out claims against Lo-Vaca. 
It would set up a new com
pany, Valero Corp., to 
replace Lo-Vaca and w(xild 
establish a trust — based on 
Coastal assets — with 
proceeds going to customers 
who accei^ the settlement.

“The cost of the settlement 
plan is peanuts compared to 
the increased costs of gas 
brought on by bankruptcy,”  
said Murray.

Mrs. Buchorn of Citizens 
for Equitable Utilities, Inc., 
testified, “ The settlement 
{dan recognizes only the 
rights of the settling 
customers. The ultimate 
consumers have no rights 
under the plan.”
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In addition. Coastal agrees 
to spend $180 million to $240 
million on a 15-year gas 
search program  and to

Hill said interested parties 
could file written arguments, 
which should be no longer 
than 20 pages.

Haveyour family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
PrescripUons written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choooe 

208-A Main 267-769t

Have Yaw Oratcrlatlon 
lor Olanaa FlllaO at

HUGHES OI>TlCAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

•la s. orats es.

ELECT
MILTON L.
KIRBY

COUNTY JUDGE
HOWARD COUNTY

Si$IM«ct H ACtEMi •! fH« 
D4H9«cratk Frlf9i4ry« May 4. lf7B 
rc  Mv. My M.L. KirMy

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-1084

Appearing
Tonight & Saturday

STONE CREEK
A varlwty of music for ovoryonol You'll hoew 
Dlxlo-lond |axx, progrossivo swing, wostorn 
country, "Oldlos but goodlos" and a littio 
“booglor'

Friday A Saturday —  $2.00 Par Parson

COLLEGE PARK eiaeota 263-1417

It wasn’t your ordinary, 
run-of-the-mill war.

To keep their sanity 
in an insane war, 
they had to be crazy.

FEATURES AT 

7:00-9:00

SAT. MAT. 

2:00

1]EBin$|NCMiiiirC
VICINTE FERNANDEZ
lOHiNZO DE MONTECIAIO j | 0 S

TomALL-AHOUNO COWaOY 
ForoMoon, Mlomi, Oliio..423,731 

SAOOLI inO N C RIDINO — Jot 
Morvol, OonioMM.. Nov. 412,741.

OANIOACK mONC tlDINO ~  
Oruct Ford, Evont, Colo.. 411.441, 

DULL mOINO -T- Don Goy. 
Moeouifo. Tox . 411.449.

CALM ROPING — Roy Coopor. 
Duront.OAIo, 413,779 

4TRRR WRItTLINO ~  Byron 
Wolkor. Amorlllo. Tox., 413,494.

TRAM RORINO — Ooylo Gollor

ORA RARRRL RACINO — Goil
Tyton, Rivortido. Co.. 44.711.
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We are expanding our 

Ladies and Junior

Department. To make 

room for this expansion 

w e ore closing out 

our Children's Dept.

SALE
2 0 %

T O

7 5 %
O F F

O P E N  A  D U N L A P S  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

V o l.to  35.00

y o u r  c h o ic e
19.99 brass-bamboo

accessories

CLINIQUE
LITTLE N UG G ETS

FREE
With any Clinique purchase 

of 6.50 or more.

All Clinique products ore 

allergy tested ortd KX) * 

fragrance free.

FIELDCREST 
BATH R U G S l

Thick both rugs in 

a rainbow of solid 

colors. Irregulars.

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE-OUR BIRTHDAY SALE CONTINUES
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‘American tour greatest in World’-Player (who else?)

Tonight at 7:30, ex-Coahoman Putt Choate and his SMU 
teammates conclude spring training with the annual Red- 
Blue game in Ownby Stadium.

Choate, who was an all-everything wishbone fullback in 
Bulldog Land during his prep days, is a three-year let- 
terman at the SWC school and is one id eight seniors on the 
Mustang defense.

In a recent interview with Ish Haley of the Dallas 
Times, (the press in the Metroplex think very highly of 
Choate), the ft-2, 225-pound linebacker expressed op
timism for the coming year, one in which SMU faces “ the 
toughest schedule in the nation,”  he avers.

“ I think the program is ready to take off and build,”  
Choate predicted. “ The guys on the squad are here 
because they want to play football. After two years with 
Coach Meyer, everyone understands how he wants things 
done. The coaches are really putting a lot of emphasis on 
teaching this spring. In spite of our numbers (SMU is 
really hirting depth-wise), 
accomplished.”
When Choate first jour- 

n^ed  to SMU on a recruiting 
visit, certain practices were 
different. Unlike this year, 
upperclassmen w eren ’ t 
r^u ired  to work out in the 
first two weeks of sprin" 
training, and “ I also was told 
I ’d be a running back here,”
Choate remembers. “ But 
I’ve never seen the offensive 
field.”

Putt, who has a brother 
who’s a B ig Spring 
policeman, and a cousin who 
is the local mayor, became a 
starter late in his rookie 
season. As a sophomore, he 
started the year at 
noseguard, but jumped to 
linebacker when a teammate 
injured a shoulder.

“ Looking back, I guess I ’m 
one of the old men around 
here,”  said Choate, who 
played in every game last 
year in spite of a knee injury 
sustained at'Texas A&M.
Haley suggests that Choate 
position by “ simply showing 
motivater.

“ Maybe 1 could coast,”  he said, “ but I ’m trying to 
better myself. I ’d like a shot at professional football. But 
since my speed really isn’t that eye-catching, I ’ve really 
got to learn the fine points of my position.”

Choate will need all the fine points he can lay his hands 
on next season, as the Ponies open with consecutive road 
games to F lo r id , Penn State a nd Ohio State.

“ We’ ll have to be vastly improved,”  he predicted. “ But 
personally, I like playing the top teams. This gives us a 
chance to show what we can do. ”

YOU KNOW WHAT 1 MEANT 
In Thursday’s column about Tom Collins’ brother, who 

plays for the Cincinnati Reds, some of the letters cnielly 
formed into a phrase that stated Cesar Geronimo was 
second baseman for theReds.

As any bhie-blooded Reds’ fan knows, Geronimo is the 
centerfieMer for Cincy, and spunky little Joe Morgan is 
the second saduc^JVhat 1 meant to say was that 
Geronimo plays soT lsse behind the second bag you’d 
think he was the secohd baseman.

Only it didn’ t come out like that. As Werrell would say, 
“ I went newts for a second.”

Speaking of...no, not newts, but centerfielders. Tommy 
Hart remembers that former Cleveland Indian cen- 
terfielderTris Speaker, a native Texan, used to play right 
behind second base.

“ And he never watched the ball either,”  Hart recalls. 
“ He’d just listen to the crack of the bat, and know exactly 
where the ball was going from that.”

REMARKABILITIES
“ For almost two decades, no other sports broadcaster 

had as many big assignments or made as much money, 
while seemingly enjoying it all, as did Gowdy. The heavy 
criticism he is absorbing as he winds down now almost 
seems to be an effort on the part of some folks to exact a 
payment for his golden past.”  — JACK CRAIG, on the 
seeming fall and dK line of Curt Gowdy.

“ Now is the time for the National Football League to 
come to the aid of its public by relenting in the despicable 
demand to sell tickets to exhibition games by tie-in sales 
and do the fit and proper thing. The fans should be 
released from any such obligation.”  — JOHN S'TEAD- 
MAN.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
“ This,”  said Gary Player, 
“ is a tour of milk and 
honey.”

Player wasn’t referring 
solely to the 7-shot rallies 
that brought him titles in the 
Masters and Tournament of 
Champions in his last two 
starts, nor to the 8-under-par 
64 that gave him the first- 
round lead Thursday in the 
$200,000 Houston Open.

The 42-year-old South 
African was talking about 
the entire American tour.

“ It’s the greatest in the 
world,”  said Player, who 
annually competes on five 
continents and has claimed 
113 titles worldwide.

“ Everything is done to 
perfection here — the ad
ministration, the greens 
keepers — everything. If you

want a ruling, there’s a man 
there to handle it. The 
courses are prepared better 
than any place in the world. 
This is the top of the game.

“Truly, it is a tour of milk 
and honey.

“ It is a thrill to me to play 
on courses as well prepared 
as this.”

He wasn’ t alone. The 
beau tifu lly-cond itioned , 
6 ,997-yard  W ood lan ds  
Country Club layout com
bined with some ideal 
playing conditions — a 
warm, windless Texas 
spring day — to produce 
some of the lowest scores of 
the season.

Trailing Player by a single 
shot was Australian Bob 
Shearer, whose 65 marked 
the best round of his two- 
season American career.

With those two in the lead, it 
was the 10th time in the last 
13 rounds on the American 
tour that foreign players had 
led or shared the lead.

PGA champion Lanny 
WacUcins and Bob Murphy 
were another shot back at 66. 
The group at 67, 5 shots 
under par, included Andy 
Bean, Randy Erskine, 
Orville Moody and George

Burns, who generally plays 
well in this event.

Defending titleholder Gene 
Littler was in a group at 68. 
Arnold Palmer and Lee 
Trevino shots 70s. Johnny 
Miller matched par 72.

Player, bidding to become 
the first man in two seasons 
to win three straight events, 
was followed by his wife and 
son on his course record-
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matching romp and has two 
more of his children with 
him.

“ It makes all the dif
ference in the world, having 
your family with you,”  he 
said. “ It’s torture playing 
tournaments all around the 
world and being away from 
your family for months at a 
time.

“ The American players 
really aren’ t away that 
much. They can hop on a jet 
on Sunday night, be home in 
two hours, be with their 
fam ilies Monday and 
'Tuesday and still get out to 
the next tournament.

“ What a difference it 
would have made in my 
career if I ’d been able to do 
that”

With his family watching, 
he reeled off a string of three

birdies beginning on the fifth 
hole, all on putts in the 12-15 
foot range. He holed a 10- 
footer on the ninth to turn in 
31, then got another lO-footer 
in the cup on the 11th. <

' s h a rp  c o n f id e n c e  f ru s t ra te s  A stro s
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Unemployment, even 

when you get paid for not working, can be 
frustrating.

Winner in his only start, Doug Rau went from 
elation to disappointment, b ^ u s e  the Los 
Angeles Dodgers changed the pitching rotation 
this week to give him an unwanted ninth day of 
rest

He came out of the emotional valley by hitting 
another peak 'ITiursday night in a 5-1 Dodger 
victory over the Houston Astros.

“ I’ve had some ups and downs the last few 
days,”  the Los Angeles Dodger lefthander said, 
“ And I hope all that stuff is forgotten. It was

blown out of proportion anyway.’’
Rau had been passed over during the Dodgers’ 

series against Cincinnati, in favor of Tommy 
John, and Rau said at the tim e: “ It’s a slap to my 
confidence”

Los Angeles Manager Tommy Lasorda 
defended the decision; “ I wanted John to pitch 
against Cincinnati. I wanted Rau to pitch against 
Houston. Because I felt we were better off that 
way.”

John pitched well to continued his personal 10-2 
career edge over theReds in a 5-4 Dodger victory 
Wednesday night after the Reds won the first two 
games of that series.

Rau’s victory over the Astros was his second 
against Houston this season, brought his record 
against the Astros to 10-4, and ended a four-game 
Houston winning streak.

“ I was surprised I was as sharp as I was,”  said 
Rau, who had gone 10 days since his last start 
April 10 in Houston. He won that game 5-2.

“ It took about six pitches before I found the 
groove. I ’ve gone through a lot of phases the last 
few days,”  Rau said. “ I was happy after beating 
the Astros. I was disappointed when I didn’t gel 
my start against the Reds. And now I ’m happy 
again.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

SHOULDER-DEEP IN 
TRAP — Gary Player, 
watches the flight of the 
ball as he came out of a 
trap on 17th green in the 
Houston Oi^n Thurs
day. Player, winner of 
Master’ s and Tour
nament of Champions, 
took the first round lead 
with an 8-under-par 64.

Pranulovic upsets Solomon in WCT

PU’TT CHOA'TE
N «vtr o fftn tivt fititf

could keep his starting 
up.”  But Putt is a selT

HOUS'TON (A P ) — Zel^o 
Pranulovic, a tennis-playing 
lawyer from Yugoslavia, 
was on the defensive in the 
first set against Harold

Solomon in the $175,000 
World Championship Tennis 
tournament at River Oaks 
Country Club.

But by the time Franulovic

Knicks want sick 76ers
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  

Lonnie Shelton, the nigged 
forward of the New York 
Knicks, was asked what it 
would take for his club to 
beat the Philadelphia 76ers.

“ Maybe we just can’t beat 
them,”  he said quietly.

Spencer Haywood, another 
Knicks forward, was not 
about to give up although his 
club is one loss away from 
elimination from  the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association playoffs.

“ A couple of them might 
get sick.”  he suggested.

That isn’t likely to happen 
before Sunday’s fourth ̂ m e  
of the best-of-seven quarter
final playoff series, which 
Philadelphia leads 3-0. A 
fifth game, if necessary, is 
listed for next Wednesday in 
Philadelphia.

If the first three games of 
the series are any ii^ication, 
it shouldn’t be necessary

“ When it comes to 
awesome talent, the 76ers 
have it,”  said Knicks Coach 
Willis Reed, whose club 
played well but was soundly 
beaten 137-126 'Thursday 
night.

76ers Coach Billy Cun
ningham said he was giving 
tis club today off.

“ After winning three in a 
row, there’s no point in 
practicing,”  he reasoned.

Tlie Knicks also will have 
the day off, during which 
time Reed will try to devise 
some way of stopping 
Philadelphia.

Julius Erving wishes him 
luck.

“ When we play like this, 
it's just possible that nobody 
can beat us,”  Erving said. 
“ I'd sure like to think so.”

While Philadelphia and 
New York are resting, the 
other six teams contending 
the NBA title will be in action 
tonight.

The defending champion 
Portland T ra il Blazers, 
stung by Seattle 104-95 in 
their series opener, will try 
to even their series against 
the Sonics at Portland, the 
San Antonio Spurs and 
Washington Bullets, tied l-l, 
will meet at handover, Md., 
and the Denver Nuggets, 
leading 1-0, will host the 
Milwaukee Bucks.

rested his case with an 
impressive 0-6, 6-3, 6-4 
victory Thursday, Solomon 
was throwing himself on the 
court for mercy.

“ I had no idea what I was 
doing in the first set," said 
Franulovic, who returned to 
the pro tennis ranks three 
years ago following a near 
crippling shoulder surgery. 
“ He was just having fun in 
the first set making all the 
winners.”

F ra n u lo v ic  ch an ged  
tactics in the second set 
however, coming to net at 
strategic moments. He broke 
Solomon in the first and 
ninth games of the second 
set.

Solomon, who had won two 
matches easily in the 
tournament, escaped one 
match point when he broke 
Franulovic in the ninth game 
of the third set but 
Franulovic came back and 
broke Solomon in love in the

final game.
F ran u lov ic 's  v ic to ry  

continued his rise to con
tention for the WCT finals in 
Dallas next month. He en
tered the tournament in 
14th place in the race for the 
top eight positions.

FYanulovic could clinch a 
spot in the Dallas finals 
Saturday with a victory over 
sixth seeded Ilie Nastase of 
Romania, who put on a 
masterful display of spin 
shots Thursday in easily 
beating his doubles partner, 
Jaime Fillol of Chile, 6-4,6-2.

Nastase repeatedly passed 
Fillol with an impressive 
array of top spins using his 
specially strung racket that 
has the four middle strings

“ I'm getting better at 
volleying with it, but I hope 
to get even better,”  Nastase 
said.

Now Open

DUNNAM 
TIRE & SUPPLY

2008 S. Oragg Phone 263-7346

Featuring sales and service:
Ooodyoor Tiros

Motorcraft and Dolco bottorlos

For paasongor cars, form vohlclas and trucks 

Latest computer wheel balancing

Open 8 a,m.-5t30 dally, til 1 Sat. 

Charles Dunnam JackTonn

Tommy Dunnam Perry Gamble

cy^uto Ovarii., vn c .
SUPERMARKET

SAVE M ONEY-SAVE YOUR CAR

WHY NEW
WHEN USED WILL

One Mile North of Interstate 20 on Snyder Highway Phone 267-1666

Morgan after record tonight
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

“ I'll get it now. The pressure 
is off,”  says Cincinnati’s Joe 
Morgan, a game away from 
setting an all-time fielding 
record for second baseman.

Currently tied with Jerry 
Adair and Bobby Grich at 89 
consecu tive  e rro r le s s  
games, Morgan can break 
the record tonight when the 
Reds send Tom Seaver 
against San Francisco’s Bob 
Knepper.

Morgan has a chance to 
reach the milestone in his 
own backyard. He grew up in 
Oakland, across the bay 
from San Francisco.

He kept the streak alive 
Wednescuy night in Los 
Angeles, surviving a con
troversial decision by the 
official scorer that drew fire 
from the Dodgers. Morgan’s 
fifth inning throw to first was 
wide, pulling Dan Driessen 
o ff the bag. Driessen 
dropped the ball, but the 
scorer — Dick Robinson of 
Pasadena — gave Reggie 
Smith a hit on the play.

Adair set the record during 
the 1964-66 seasons while 
with the Baltimore Orioles. 
Grich, also of Baltimore, 
duplicated the feat in 1973.

There was a time when 
Morgan, now one of the 
gam e’s most versatile  
performers, wasn’t known 
for his defensive skills.

Ironically, the year Adair 
set the record, Morgan — 
then in his ^ v t  fUU big 
league season with the 
Houston Astros — had the 
ntost errors (37) of any 
Natioiw l League second 
baaeman. Woeful fie ld

conditions in the brand-new 
Astrodome, and lighting 
problems, didn’t help.

“ I was adequate. But 
adequate isn’ t in my 
vocabulary,”  said the 5-foot- 
8 Reds’ star who has won five 
consecutive Gold Glove 
awards.

“ That’s why I ’m prouder 
of my defensive r e c o ^  than 
my offensive awards — 
because I had to work harder 
at that than any other part of 
my game,”  said Morgan, 
who won successive NL Most 
Valuable Player awards in 
1975 and 1976. He and Ernie 
Banks are the only two NL 
players to win the award two 
straight years.

After averaging 20 errors a 
season in his first four years 
at Houston, Morgan decided 
to do something about his 
defense.

“ For night games I went to 
the ballpark every day at 
3:30 in the tfternoon. I took 
ground balls and worked on 
double plays until 8:30.1 then 
went up into a place I had 
found and took a nap. Later, 
I returned to the field to take 
batting practice and work 
with the other’s before the 
game started,”  he recalled.

“ It was tough on me, but it 
was worth the price,”  said 
Morgan.

In the meantime, he 
gathered game films of Bill 
Mazeroski, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ fielding great who 
holds the all-time record for 
double plays.

“ He was the best in 
beeebell at making the

double play. I patterned 
myself after him. That’s why 
I don’t cheat. I keep my foot 
in the middle of the bag 
probably longer than 
anybody. Sometimes you 
pay for it,”  said Morgan, 
whose shins are scarred 
from 16 years of spike 
wounds. Once he needed 17 
stitches. Another time, 15.

“ You have to be mentally 
tough to play the position, 
whereas shortstop calls for 
grace and range,”  said 
Morgan, who p la y^  short
stop before becoming a pro.

Steers on the 
road Saturday

The Big Spring Steer 
baseball team, currently on 
a hot streak, will journey to 
Odessa Saturday for a 2 p.m. 
meeting with the Permian 
Panthers.

Both teams are 1-1 in 
second half District 5-4A 
play, and the locals will be 
seekiilg to avenge an earlier 
3-2 doeat at the hands of 
Mojo. The local starting 
battery Saturday should be 
Tony Jacobo on the hill and 
Tony Mann behind the plate.

M A  STA N O IN O * 
m s  H a ll

W -L Pel. W -L Pet.

(PIKKS GOOD DURING SALi ONLY)

RENEW THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR WITH 
A LATE MODEL-LOW MILEAGE
MOTOR OR TRANSMISSIO

TRANSMISSIONS 
FROM $5995 

MOTORS FROM . . .
$14995 ...t wsuia,N STOC^

ALTERNATORS $9 9 5  \

STARTERS 
$ 1 4 9 5

(without Regulators)

Guaranteed
Exchange
(Used) Guaranteed (Used)

Laa
COOpGTAOHon*•̂rmlon
BtsSFrtee
Ron AngGle
AAWlond

1- O
2- 0
nM 0̂2 
02 . 
0-2

BUCKET SEATS
,$1 4 ^^

Many to choose from.

Tkit WaaA'a Oamaa
Taaaeay — sis Sprms 11, MMIand 1; 

Abllana t, Parmlan 4i Coapar I, 
Odataa 1; Laa It, Ian Antalo 1. 
SatarSat — Sis tprlns at Parmlan, 
Abllana at MWlaiid. Laa at Caspar, 
Osaaaa at San Afifstb.

S T O R E  N O U I R
7i3G4t30 Monday thru Friday 

iaturdayi  Til Noon

U S E D  

A U T O  

P A R T S

FOR
C h e c k  O u r  P r i c e s  F I R S T  LESS

(useut

BUMPER JACKS

2

A
P

2
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CROSSWORD PUZZII
ACROSS 

I Appliet 
kghttv 

B Phooavl 
8 Recording 

materini
13 Matty or 

Jaaua
14 Brartched 

diagram
16 Baahed in
16 Conaider
17 Bororlin 

hero
18 Roman rooms
19 General 

store 
standbys

22 Manchii 
dynasty

23 Greek 
letter

24 Profldonl 
one

27 goesby"
29 Muscle 

spasms
33 Screen's 

Lynley
36 Appearance
36 Nagy of 

Hungary
37 Solves a 

crime
41 — Hashanah
42 Scottish 

port
43 Din herbs, 

once
44 US labor 

leader
45 Bounder
48 Peggy or

Pinky

49 The comics' 
ANay

51 CabbaMarK 
broccoli 

53 Very early 
SB Kaina —
60 Graceful 

girl 
Syr

20 Symbol of 
whitarteas

21 Copycats
24 Capital of 

Ghana
25 Madharra-

61 Symbol of 
sccsntric- 
ity

63 Crow lover)
64 African 

seaport
66 Gumbo
66 Aunt, in 

Amiens
67 Draft org., 

ones
68 Straight

Yesterday's Puzrle Solvad:

HT D
r IT !T
X 7 6

k/Jt/7

DOWN
1 Father
2 Fish sauce
3 African 

Dutch
4 Diva Yma
5 Compellittg
6 Southern 

rtatives
7 Plant
8 Despots
9 Frictional

groan
26 Exciss
28 Farrow
30 Actuate
31 Greek 

island
32 React 

intuitivety
34 OaHever in 

mob rule
38 Transparent 

hsh
3B Always
40 Type of

10 Orifica
11 Fiendish
12 High or 

seven
14 Polynesian 

pendants

46 — church 
mice

47 Spritelike 
so Makes

speech
62 Drawing 

room 
53 NCO 
64 Kind of 

hoop
66 British 

school
56 Navyoffi- 

car: abbr.
67 Roused 
58 Asta's

mistress 
62 Turner

1 5 1

n1 1

it

H

P T

r r

17

11

(t

II

IS

u

IT 16 III lit

r r

P T

TT

IRT

15

18

PIHHIITIilMiMAa

i

Your
D a ily

from tho CARftOLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

'Don't  speno A LL our /v\oney ! I e a r a

I THAT SCflAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
orte letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary srords.

LAW RC
z c

#•968 la waEite«» TiRHw III

ITUSE
T i :
HYROTE
_ C L
EN HAVE
:t t : Z L

WHERE HE'S AT.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

“ c x c m m a x ] ”
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles BLOAT ADAGE POORLY LOUNGEYesterdays
Answer: VYhat he wee luet aekirtg the haberdasher 

for-A- GOOD BELT'

p r;

v a il?  pfeow  u iwrfecIC VfXf _  
$FoaE {>fc)Tr£:w  
IVWEWVfXI WEUE 

A CUILt>.

WUATCXD
vtxJO Jki5K r,

c o c .

------V 'K N O W , VVB • C T T A  O B T  
frO M K O M N  W H O  W P C A K W  THNW4 
k A M * W A w a .  X D O N 'T  W A N T  'A M  
• r iA F t lN ' U P  T R O U O L B , N B IT H S A .

li'

O K. NOW, I 'M  I 
BACK Tt>MOKn<
w w '1 .1 . t a l k .  
•mmr i

TUmV DON'T 
♦PWAK *nAN I«H  
■rTHBR, KICK... 
AND 3R»U AIN'T 
TOO BOOD AT IT

S A X  R IC K . .  I  B O T  A  B T R O N B
H U N C H  W H AT HA -----------
H S R B ..  A N D  IT 'S  

A L tr iB H T .'

FOBECA8T FOE SATUKDAY, AHUL 2>. 1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The FuU Moon givos you the 

chance to got •  new view and a naw attitada whate 
problwna and vanturea are conoamed. Ba opan-minded to 
changea and naw airangementa, but ba carafiil not to 
upaet the praaent harmony that now exiata in your roman
tic and aodal Ufa or problems soon follow.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Make new agreemente srith 
partners and come to a better understanding witb outaide 
your wotfc more efficient and command a greater incatne 
mance department or you loae out whore it ia important.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put acroaa ideas that make 
your work more efficient and commands a greater income 
in the future. Know greeter security. Don’t jeopardize 
your poeition with mate by some foolish action.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You can oiqoy pleasures 
alone now since another may not be willing to get along 
with you. Get your talents recognized by a bigwig who can 
help you to commercialize on them. Show your clevemoss.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan how to 
make your home life more ideal, harmonious and comfor
table. Start an uptrend there now. Study a new and promi- 
sing venture, even though kin may not think much of it.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you encourage a partner 
now, you can get him or her to go ak »g  with some plan 
you have. Explain it thoroughly for beat leaulta.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talm care of obligationa 
early and use tact with creditors. Try to undoratand 
the points of view of others and don’t argue with them. 
Use reason and all will be fine for you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Put thoae ideas to work 
that will help you advance and think more of your own 
welfare. Be fair with loved onea but don’t go overboard
with money. Teach to be less extravagant.

y. 2l| TaSCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2l| Tackle accumulated teaka 
and clear the slate for bigger things ahead. You get good 
ideas that should be discussed with a trusted advisor.

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Fine time for being 
with good friends and also for extending your circle of 
acquaintances. Know what your personal aims are and 
how to reach them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact the most 
powerful peraons you know and make them aware of your 
finest capabilities. Gain their support for them. Getting 
into civic affairs can be very good for you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Put those ideas across 
tliat will help you to develop, but be conscientioiis. Plan 
to do some traveling.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take care of chores 
before you think of entertainment. A loved one is favorably 
disposed toward you now, so make the most of this mood.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be able to cooperate witb others to a remarkable degree 
agd can be very succeesful in mutual ventures with them 
upon reaching maturity.

NANCY

I ’M U P  
H ERE 

T A K IN G  
A  B ATH

1 IN V ITE D  A  FE'W 
F R IE N D S  TO  

B ATH E  W ITH  ME-- 
_  J A N IE . L IN D A . 

---- ^ N O R A - - -

—  E D N A , ID A . 
—, H E L E N - -

VwleR Feelwe $ f8 «ca le j^

-A N D  FLO  
A N D  V E R A

BLONDIE

^ 1

1 KNOW A WAY 
TD MAKE YOU C30 TD 

SL.EEP

PRETENO ITiS TIME 
TO GET UP.'

T ie s  19 A ajPDEN 
OUTBUfST OF PEU6HTED 
SM0U15 AT THE NEXT

rvOU'RE ABOUT TO SEC WHAT 
FEW PERSONS KNOW EVEN EYISTt.
WE FILL 

HONORED, 
V OR. MERLIN.

0II....THC C0t0Rf>7^
FRACRANa:

'NES...A SKY BLUC BBTTCRFIV1 
SPRCAPIN6 ITS W IN CS.

6L0RYBE!!*
IT  SHORE IS  GOOD TO  
G IT flW A V  FROM THAT 
NAGGIW' ELUINEV FER 
A  SPELL

W OW  I  C A N  
PLAV  C A R D S  A N ’ 
CHECKERS TILL 
riv) BLUE IN T H ’ 

.FACE

HOW LONG A Ui 
VE GOT, LO

What’s 
wronq 

. with , 
6retchen”.̂  J\

Toolonq.' 
Everijbcxlg \would 

call her'Gr^h',' 
V ,

1 like'GretchenV That’s  
I’m going to call 

her.'

you 're not ^  
SETTINd ME 
IN THAT CAR 

YOU BORROWED 
FROM CHET.'

YEAH, I  JUST GOT UP '
LOOK, TOM—fSET WALT TO 

OUT THE TRUCK!
IT VMAS SWLLIN6 
WHEN I  DROVE, 
nr VEBTERCAV'.'

OKAY, I'LL MEET YOU DOWN 
AT THE WAREHOUSE.' YOU 
WANT A4E TO PICK ^

<f-2l

i*ow HOW
EMBARf?AGSIN6

THe U 4 «r Tldfp W30 
WIBKT T27(SHU«2«,AV'ft3l«lP

r

. .  •SHUCPttlSyfHrHBR.,
I K^VPNT b e e n -bp 
OHUnCH iHatTCP 

WHEN

± £ _

WHEN VMte t h e  
LA9T TI/(4E eUME WENT 

TZ7CHUR>lr

'̂ 1AU<»WWBTED

_ .'^ K N O W  
.WHAT<P5UKe

&

u

_^>0,FU).t^/E 
KNOWN ANDY, 
AAM4ANDI------

fo r .

ZCAM
rem£m (BER

IHCflEfc A C3BVB C *CP.
nao.. a m p  it4

-me 0L»r I
TZ?SK»)t?...'ll/HATA«E'

_»cor
MEL ALLCN

H Cm )ORK?NO ,M A'AM , 
I  FOfiSOT TO  D O
m  h o m e u k ) r k

I  REM EM eeREOTO 
6 E T 0 U T 0 F  B ED  
TH IS  M O R N IN G ..

I  REMEMBERED TO  
E A T  BREAKFAST AND 
I  R EM EM 0 ER EP TD  
COM E TO  SCHOOL

Scor
Little Lai

AMlaiCA 
Colt* 13, CaOel* 0: V 

arown: L P  — T im  
Mlctwol Broawi O B , 
Wollaco (3 IB ) ,  J im m i 
John O libw t I 3B ), Oavk 
R tc o rd i: CottalACsbc

B a se b i
AMMICAN LI 

■ast

O atr 7 a
Boat • 3
Mllw * 4
NY $ I
C Itv  3 S
B a l l  4 7
To ro  3 I

Watt
KC •
O akl $ 3
Cal • t
Chi 4 i
M in n  4 9
Soat 5 11
Tax 2

Tharteay't 0 
Boston 10* AAilwai 
Ootroit at Clo  ̂

rain
Now Y o rk  at 1

rain
Only gamot »cho 

B rM a y 's Oa 
Toxat i E i l l t  m : 

(Rotoma 1-0)
Chicago (Stont 

ronfo (Clancy 0-11 
KanMS C ity (Los 

Baitimoro (Palnfsor 
Ciovoland (Garta 

Botfon (R Ip loy 04»  
Milwaukoo (Avgu! 

Now Y o rk  (Tid row  
California (Aaoo 

nooota (G o lti 0-2)« 
Oakland ( Koeugh 

ford 0-1) at Soattio 
Saturday

Chicago at Toron 
Toxat at Ootroit 
Ciovoland at Bot 
Milwaukoo at N4 
California at M ir 
Kantat C ity at I
Oakland at Saatti 

Saaday't a  
Ciovoland at Bot 
Toxat at Ootroit 
Chicago at To ro r 
Kantat C ity at 
Milwaukoo at N< 
California at M ii 
Oakland at Soatt

NATIONAL I 
Ba tt

Cine
SFron
Hout
SDiog
Atia

Before game 
easy warm-up 
you how to wai 
exercisiiigdall;

Each of the i 
warm-up befot 
the M ajw  Lea 
out for SO yar 
another SO yarc 

Of all the bod 
important to th

TOE TOUCH
Stand with fee 
width apart. Ki 
straight, beetd 
with sweeping 
right fingers to 
Straighten u p . 
touching left fi 
toes. Repeat 5

f

RUNMNOIN

With arms be 
chin up, chai 
hands alightli 
to run in ^a c  
•elf. Run (or < 
Rest Run eiK

ARMCffiCLI

With feet onl 
•tending stri 
Ing aheed, ri 
sloe and alri 
tally. Make c 
circlea for 1( 
counter oloc 
for another 1



Scorecard-

IMfiW-

Little League
AM IH ICAM

Cott* n . C*bo*» 0: WP —  Mlcha*l 
Brown: LP  ■“  Tim  Connor. MN»; 
MIchool Brown OB, )B ), Rlchy 
Wolloco ( I  IB ), JImmlo BoMio (>B>, 
John Ollbort OB), OovM Shortoo OB). 
Rocordo: Colts\-0, CabotoBT.

Baseball
A M M IC A N  LB A O U l 

Best

D «tr 7
L

2
Pet.
.778

• •

Bo»t • 3 .737
M ilw 4 4 .500 aw
NY $ 4 .455 3
C Itv 3 5 .375 3W
Bait 4 7 .344 4
Toro 3 8 .373 5

KC
Watt 

• 1
OaM 8 3 '.737 1
Cal 8 4 .447 IW
Chi 4 5 .444 4
Minn 4 9 .400 5
Saat 5 11 .313 4W
Tax 3 7 .333 4

THerseay't Oamst
Boston lOr Mllwaukoo 4 
Ootrott at CItvolaner ppd., 

rain
Now York at Toronto, ppd.. 

rain
Only gamat schaclulad 

FrMay's Oamat 
Texas le il is  M )  at Oatrolt 

(R o itn v  14)
Chicago (Stona 1-0) at To

ronto (Clancy 01 )
Kansas City (Leonard S-1) at 

Baltin>ore (Palm er 1-0)« n 
Cleveland (Garland 1-2) at

Boston (R ipley 0 4 ). n 
Milwaukee (Augustine 3-1) at 

New York (TIdrow 1-1)« n 
California (Aasa 01 ) at Min 

nesota (Golti 0-3)r n 
Oakland (Keough 0-0 or Lang

ford 0-1) at Seattle (Po le  13), n 
Seterday Oames 

Chicago at Toronto 
Texas at Detroit 
Cleveland at Boston 
Milwaukee at New York
California at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Baltimore, n 
Oakland at Saettle, n 

Seiiday's Oaeies 
Clevelar>d at Boston 
Texas at Detroit 
Chicago at Toronto 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
Milwaukee at New York
California at Minnesota 
Oaklarxl at Seattle

NATIONAL LBAOUB

St. LouN at Pittsburgh, ppd., 
rein

Mentrael at Chkego. ppd., 
ram

Sen Diego t, Atlanta 0 
Los A n g le s  S. Houston 1 
Only gemas schedulad

m r m r *  Oenias 
Philadelphia (Carlton M )  at 

Montreal (Twitcheil 0-1)
New York (Swan 1-0) at Chi

cago (R.Reuschel 3-1 er Lamp 
0-3)

St. Louis (Denny 14 or 
Forsch S4) at Pittsburgh 
(Biylevan 0-1). (n )

Atlanta (easter ly  0-0) at San 
Diego (Parry 0-0). (n )

Houston (Bannistar 0-1) at 
Los Angeles (Nhodan 34 ). (n ) 

Cincinnati (Soever 04 ) at San 
Francisco (Knapper 14). (n )

Saturday's Barnes
Philadelphia at Montreal 
New York at Chicago 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Atlanta at San Diego, (n ) 
Houston at Los Angeles, (n ) 

Sunday's Bamas 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Montreal 
New York at Chicago 
Atlanta at San Diego 
Houston at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco

NBA playoffs
Quarter-finals 
Best ef Seven
Thursday's Oame

Philadelphia 137. New York 1M, 
Philadelphia leadsserlesS 0 

Friday's Oames
San Antonio at Washington, series 

tied 11
Mil¥vaukee at Denver, Denver leads 

series14
Seattle at Portland, Seattle leads 

series14
Sunday's Oames 

Philadelphia at New York 
San Antonio at Washington 
Denver at Milwaukee 
Portland at Seattle 

Tuesday's Oames 
Denver at Milwaukee 
Washington at San Antonio 
Wednesday's Oames 
Portland at Seattle 
New York  at Philadephia, if 

necessary
Friday, Apr. 3S

Philadelphia at New York , if 
necessary

San Antonio at Washington, if
Batf
w L Pet. QB

rvocoBBary
Milwuukaa at Danvar, if nactMary

Phil 5 3 .435 SuuBay. Agr. 38
NY 8 5 .415 — Naw York  at PhllaUalphia. if
Chi 4 5 .945 1 nacauary
Mont 5 5 500 1*/̂ Washington at San Antonio, if
SLOU 9 7 .417 3W nacassary
Pitt 3 7 300 r/t Oanvar at Miiwaukaa, if nacassary

Cine
Watt 
9 4 .493

WednaeUay, AAay 1 
Milwaukaa at Danvar. if nacassary

LA 8 4 .447 w "
SFran 4 9 .545 3 4NMTC: Tha Oatas for tha final thra#
Hout 4 7 443 3 gamas of tha Saattit Portland syrias
SDiag 3 7 300 4W hava not yat baan announcad by tha
A tia 3 8 .373 5 NBA

R o u n d -  
t r i p p e r s

tor young basoball playert

WARM UP EXERCISES
Before game competition it is a good idea to do some 

easy warm-up e)«erciseB. Of course, your coach will show 
you how to warm-up, hut a good a t ^ t e  stays in shape by 
exercising dally.

Each at the simple exercises shown here will help you 
warm-up before you begin any practice or game. Follow 
the Major League’s example. Do wind sprints — run all 
out for SO yar& , pause to get your breath, run easily 
another 50 yards, then sprint aga ia

Of all the body musciM, strong leg muscles are the most 
important to the baseball player. *^Runningisthekey.”

T O E  T O U C H

Stand with feel shoulder- 
width apart. Keeping legs 
straight. ber>d forward and 
with sweeping ntotlon touch 
right fingers to left toes. 
Straighten up and repeat, 
touching left fingers to right 
toes. Repeat S tin)es to start.

T R U N K  T W I S T

With feat slightly apart, 
plaoe hands on hips, rotate 
trunk of body to left, then 
swing back to right. Repeat 
10 times to start.

Box scores

* r S H ...............  ■SrSSI
r\N S 4 0 1 0  Upm »  SO lO  
CAM 3b 4 0 3 0  IAliiei M 1 0 0 0  
O M n  d  4 0 0 0  RSirtSi rf 3 )1 0  
M U m  1b 4 1 3 0 C ir 3 b  3 )0 0
JOtM rf 4 0 )1  Ganoy 1b 4 ) 1 )  
Reguan c 3 0 0 0  Satv N 4 )1 0  
Hd m  »  3 0 1 0 M n l * y d  3 1 3 )  
l^ondi p OOOOVboor c 40 3 3 
HomtO ph lO IO R w  p 301 0  
RM tV  ■  400 0
Ijenud P 300 0  
Qonali 3b 10 0 0
m m  .....  I4.1.S ) TPM .....  3IS 10S

IbPSbl .. AAO 1.0.0 SA0-.1 La>
«noM44 onaomx-s

e-CAbdi. U)pm. o e -u a  AngiM 1. 
l-OS-Muepn r. La* Anode 9. 3S - 
Upe, Otrvor. VAPOR’. MWni 3. W v .  
SS-Gprvay. S—Rau.

■R..... H .RBR.aS.SO . .Madai
Lnrwo L I-3 444433 KFAnm 34ini 

IP4 AnotM
Rtu WM a im
T -3 : )l  A-OAOe.

T e x a s  L e a g u e
Bamrw OMtlee

L Fd. OB
Jeckson 7 1 J75 ~
Arkanaet 4 3 .464 V/t
Shrevipoft 3 7 . 223 4W
Tube 3 4 .290 5

Wsift i II DlvltieM
W L Fcf. OB 

Sen Antonio 7 2 .771 —
B Peso 4 4 .400 V/>
Amerillo 3 4 .333 4
Midlend 3 7 .300

Tbursdey'f Qemm 
Amsrillo 1, San Antonio 0 
Jackson 4, Shreveport 3 
Midland ia  B  Fesot 
Tulte4. 4rkenees4

frldey's Oames 
El Peso at MMUnd 
Sen Antonio ef Antarillo 
Shreveport ef Jackson 
Tulsa at Arkentes

WHA playoffs
Best ef Seven
Thursday's Oames 

Quebec 9, Houston 1, Quebec leads 
series 3 1

Friday's Oames 
Houston at Quebec 
Winnipeg at Birmingham, Winnipeg 

leads series 3 1
New England at Ednr>onton, New 

E ng land leads ser ies 3 1 
Sunday's Oames

Edmonton vs. New England at 
Springfield, Mass 

Quabec at Houston 
Birmingham at Wtnnipag 

Tuesday, A^M  3S
New England at Edntonton. if 

nacassary
Wednesday, April 34

Houston at Quabec, if necessary 
Winnipeg at Birm ingham, if 

necessary
Thursday, April 37 

Edmonton vs. New England at 
Springfield, Mass., if rwctssary 

Friday, April 3t
Quabec at Houston, if necessary 
Birmingham at W innipeg, if 

necessary

NHL playoffs
Ouaiisr-flnals 
Baste! Sa van 
Friday's Oames

Montreelat Detroit, series tied 1 1 
New York islanders at Toronto, New 

York leads series 3 0 
Boston at Chicago. Boston leads 

series34
Saturday's Oama

Phiiedalphia at Buffalo, 
Phtledalphla loadsserlas34 ' 

fundi y's Oamos
Montrual at Detroit 
New York islanders at Toronto 
Philadelphia at Buffalo 
Boston at Chkage 

Tuesday's Oames 
Chicago at Boston, H nocessary 
Ootroit at Montraal 
Toronto at New York Isionders. if 

nocessary
Buffaloat Phiiadtphia, H necessary 
Thursday's Oames, April 37 
Montreei at Detroit, H necessary 
New York isiar>ders at Toronto, if

S r M N T  P O S IT IO N

Crouch wHh Wt lag ax- 
tandsd backward, hands flat 
on ground. Now with aasy 
lumping motions altemats 
lags, bringing laft up to bant 
portion axtanding right 
lag to tha raar. Rapaat 5 
timas to start.

With artna bant at albowa, 
chin up, cheat high and 
hands slightly closad, bagin 
to run in ^aca. Tima your- 
salf. Run for ona mlnula. 
RasL Run another minute.

Philadelphia at Buffalo, if nocessary 
Boston at Chicago, K necessary

Bds: Saventh games. H necessary, 
♦a ha amtauweed

W G A  m y s t e r y
Womens Golf Association 

of Big Spring Country Club 
played a Mystery Hole 
Tournament Tuesday, April 
18. Low gross was won by 
Billie Dillon and low net by 
laWanda Baker. Members 
don’t forget free golf lessons 
the first two weeks in May, 
’Tuesdays and ’Thursdays at 
9:00a.m.

Two Sands ferns 
at Regionals

A C K E R LY  — Susie 
Brasher and Jill Floyd of 
Sands High School will be 
competing in the Class B 
Regional track meet today in 
Levelland.

Brasher, who set a new 
district record in the 220- 
yard dash, runs this af
ternoon, and Floyd, who 
qualified in both the high 
jump and 80-yard low hur
dles, w ill also compete 
Saturday.

B S G A  tourney 
this Sunday

The B ig Spring Golf 
Association w ill hold

Sports Digest-
Spinks arrested again
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Wheatley off hook, back on again
. ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Police said World Boxing 
Association heavyweight champion Leon Spinks was 
arrested early today after he failed to produce a 
driver’s license and was under investigation for 
possible drug violations.

Spinks and his companion were still in police custody 
shortly before 7 a.m. No formal charges had been 
in u n e ^ t^  filed, a spokesman said.

The arresting officer, Francis Corona, said officers 
seized two snudl bags or sacks, one containing a white 
powder substance and the other possibly marijuana.

Corona said the white powder substance was found in 
a small sack inside the 24-year-old boxer’s hat after he 
tosswed it on the roof of his car while being questioned. 
The other sack was in his clothes. Corona said both 
substances would be analyzed.

A female companion with Spinks, identified as 
Charlene Gunn, 26, was also arrested. Corona said, for 
interfering with an (rfficer and for possible drug 
violations. Corona said a substance, also believed to be 
marijuana, was found on Miss Gunn.

Corona said the Spinks was stopped after police saw 
him drive into a restaurant parking lot around 4 a.m. 
with his lights off.

It is the second time Spinks has been arrested in his 
hometown of St. Louis since returning home after 
winning the heavyweight title from Muhammad Ali 
earlier this year in Las Vegas. He was previously 
arrested on a traffic violation.

Waitke upsets Mayer
SANTA CLARA, Calif. — Trey Waitke of Los Angeles 

upset top-seeded Sandy Mayer 1-6,7-6,6-4 in the 850,000 
Grand tennis tournament.

In other singles matches, fourth-seeded Arthur Ashe 
beat G «ie  Mayer, Sandy’s brother, 7-6, 5-7, 6-3 and 
advanced to a quarter-final against Elliott Teltscher; 
South African Bemie Mitton ousted No.5 seed Hank 
Pfister 7-6, 6-4; Byron Bertram, also from South 
Africa, elim inate Erik Van Winitsky 6-1,6-2; and Rick 
Fisher defeated Erik van Dillen 3-6,6-4,6-4.

U.S. pongers to N. Korea
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The United States table 

tennis team, which blazeda trail to China in 1971, plans 
to play in North Korea next yea r.

The visit apparently will be the first trip to North 
Korea by a sizable United States group since the 
Korean War, State Department officials said Thur
sday.

It will not, however, be a diplomatic breakthrough of 
the magnitude of the 1971 trip to China, which broke a 
diplomatic freeze that had existed since 1949.

In 1971, the Chinese invited the American team as a 
gesture of friendship. Ih e  North Koreans are ac
cepting the American players because they are hosts 
for the 1979 world championships, to be held in 
Pyongyang in late April.

To be hosts, the North Koreans had to agree to admit 
all teams in good standing with the International Table 
Tennis Feteration, said George Kennedy of Min
neapolis, chairman of the international committee of 
the U .S. Table Tennis Associa tion.

‘Moose' sideiined with eibow
BOSTON (A P ) — Moose Haas, the Milwaukee 

Brewers’ outstanding young right-hander, will be 
sidelined indefinitely with an elbow injury.

Haas, who will be 22 Saturday, suffered a partial tear 
of the flexor muscle in the right elbow Thursday in 
throwing a pitch in the second inning of a game with 
the Boston Red Sox.

With the Brewers ahead 1-0 and runners on second 
and third in the Boston second, Haas uncorked a run- 

•) foerlng ‘Wild pitch. He threw one more bell and then 
had to retire in severe pain.

A Milwaukee spokesman said that Haas will be out 
three to four weeks, possibly longer.

Haas was 12-14 in his first full season with the 
Brewers in 1977. This year he is 2-1, including a 14- 
strikeout effort against the New York Yankees, before 
taking the loss against the Red Sox, who pounded his 
succesorsfora 10-4 victory.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Houston Wheatley’s “ rip ’n 
run’’ basketball team has 
been cleared of a rule 
violation that could have cost 
it the Class 4A title, but the 
University Interscholastic 
League will probe another 
possible infraction.

Wheatley won the 
championship March 4 by 
nipping San Antonio Fox 
Tech, 84-83, in overtime.

Asked if he envisioned 
returning for another session 
before the U IL ’ s state 
execu tive  com m ittee , 
Wheatley Coach Jackie Carr 
said:

“ All my records are clean. 
They can check anything 
they want to check and they 
ain’t going to find nothing”

The nine-member com
mittee decided Thursday 
that Wheatley had not 
violated a UIL rule that 
prohibits a team or player 
from taking part in more 
than two games a week, 
excluding tournaments.

Bill Farney, U IL athletic 
director, cast the lone vote to 
strip Wheatley of its title.

League director Bailey 
Marshall said the staff in
vestigated Wheatley after 
receiving an unsign^ letter 
and two anonymous 
telephone calls, including 
one from a man who iden
tified himself as a coach in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Marshall said U IL in
vestigations frequently are 
touched off by anonymous

messages.
The Wheatley in

vestigation focused on late 
November, when the
Wildcats played Houston 
Worthing on Nov. 22, Dallas 
South Oak Cliff Nov. 25, 
Dallas Madison Nov. 26, 
Beaumont Charlton Pollard 
Nov. 28, Dallas Pinkston 
Nov. 29 and South Oak Cliff 
Nov. 30.

Carr and Wheatley 
principal A.C. Herald Jr. 
testified, however, that the 
Madison and Charlton 
Pollard contests were junior 
varsity games.

Marshall also said it 
appeared that the same 
player — one named Smith 
— had played in three games

in a week, but Carr claimed 
Wheatley had two Smiths — 
Edgar and Warren.

Wheatley records show 
that Edgar Smith played 
against Charlton Pollard as 
a member of the junior 
varsity on Nov. 28, and 
Warren Smith played varsity 
games against Pinkston 
Nov. 29 and South Oak Cliff 
Nov. 30.

But Marshall said his 
office had no eligibility list 
with Warren Smith’s name 
on it, as required by UIL 
rules. Herald said the list 
was submitted. Failure to 
send in Smith’s name is the 
possible violation the UIL 
staff will investigate.

In sympathy with 
the Farmer's
We'll be closed

Tues. 18th THRU Sot. 29th 
but really

everybody knows I've gone 
SQUIRREL HUNTING . . .

Motor & Bearing Service
404 Johnson 263-2361

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIG SPRING —  409 E. 3RD —  PH. 267-SS07 
IN STANTON —  SOO N. LAMESA HWY. PH. 756-3657

SPECIAL
WHILE SUPPLY LAST

ROSCO SCREWDRIVERS
7 PC SET 
INCLUDES GIANT 

TWOFISTER

« 8 . 3 0
•HOUSE OF SERVICE''

Drug abuse to 
horses crackecJ

NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 
FederEd authorities have 
begun a crackdown on the 
uae of illegal drugs on race 
horses in Louisiana.

Indictments issued by 
federal grand juries around 
the state accused doctors, 
owners, trainers, jockeys 
and others of using powerful 
drugs to speed up or slow 
down horses at race tracks.

’The head of a strike force 
that concentrates on 
organized crime said the 
operation traces back to the 
Mafia, but that no “ family”  
people were named in 
'Thurs^y’s indictments.

Four indictments issued in 
New Orleans named five 
trainers or jockey agents. In 
Alexandria, a federal grand 
jury indicted a veterinarian 
and a jockey agent.

WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE MAG WHEEL BUSINESS!
ALL E-T ROCKET, APPLIANCE,

AND TRU-SPOKE WHEELS

DRASTICALLY RIDUCEDI lJO '|  1
EXAMPLE: A 13 x 5.5 E-T Slotted

Now Only 32”  Plus Taxiut Tax

HURRY! SUPPLIES LIMIYED! W haaltO n ly

901 Gregg St.

Gregg Street Texaco
ir 4 Ways To chorge

Taxoco Crodlt Card Bonk Amorlcard 
Mostar Chorga SIC Instant Cradit Phone 263-7831

2

A
P

2
BTBAOOLRHOP

Start with last togsthsr, 
hands at sidss, lump up and 

prsad fsot apart, about 
‘dar width; awing arms 

up and cup hands ovar 
haad. Spring back to atart- 
Ing poaition. Rapaat 10 
timaa to start

•landing atratght, ayaa 
log ahaad, raisa arms from 
•Ida and alratch horizon
tally. Maks clockwtaa arm 
clfclaa for 10 counia than, 
counlar olockwiaa clrolaa 
lor anothar 10 counta.'
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o n  c i o n  —  anlk lo  ma|or ihokplno, coMaoa, K h o o l 7 ba^oom  —  
king t iM  bad an k om a  —  1 boib, ductad for air, goraga. fancad. 
fteoaonl nagkberboed naor aoal dda pork. Only |I3,SX>.
IT S  o  nica oldar homa —  lo giva  you Iba ipoca you naad ot on afford- 
obla prka. braky vinyl aiding t  oonopy cavarad window moka Ibit on 
okracllva •  tanilbla (anda big palnling cftoraa) homa. Formal dining 
rm. 3 bri bk>, goraga. cornor lol. Handy locallon ITaana.
COOOMASO M U S  Ona o f ( I g  Spring't nioaal homaa In aaclualva 
Ce>onodoMllta 4 br3<k bIha, tw im  pool, gom a room, ondmoro.
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33400a
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amnary Povad id. Farwad
O A O M N  O T T  S br, lorga oUbr homa. 3 m r goraga wkh opi. Lola of 
cotalnaia. bklna,cloaaa. ioau llfu lpacan  traaa.

A tT M O O N  N O M IO U m  (HUD) (FH A ) propartlaa. Informollon on 
tonal haling Low mat w ay lo ownorah Ip o f  a  nka homa.
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Vtrgnna Tamar

LatH a  
I ArMF*

u y t m  c m m — rrmrn h r -sam  

M F-UM  J tH  kiaam IK A , O lll

E X E C U T I V E  H O M E S  
C A L L S - H O M E

P n ka^aP lnk — raa.yaaraan»4kkrnt.,lka. manlnr kamaan tk 
acim ll Iv o ry  i■vary niakam eanvanlanca Cabaaal kittkan ar-aaparlar 
applbnm and caanMaaa ckkkiala. Vlaw af aarraM Iram aaaat 
raoina.abaafglaaaMlktabaavfy. Swim.paalMraammarliving.

—  Tkta alagani Irl4aval wllk calkakral caNMk M a 
rn . Tkk i g a .................................I apaabaa kltakan kaaaf a pantry m k  aklalnbk kMMg 
Laamr baal kaa a Mrga ro c  m a n , laankry raam., ta ba. ank 
panatakaabbkrM. TMa MntaaHc kanta la prkiak at t t C taa

•rnggoii aMk a captlal O. TMa almaat now 3 bOrm., maHHaval 
aiiaconua kama Mataraa I  bafka. km , fannal Hv. ank kM., I  
llraplacaa ank a cm nlry kPekan with all tha kallt Ina pMa a 
mttra-waaa a a m  Ak tkta pMa a kaaantant playraan.

M M a fiim ia t —  Tkta la an artgbal kallkar'a kama. TrakWIanal, 
boat bcaOm. Al. An Ihr. a r m m  lal Mval artarga ganta rm. m  barar 
laval. I  kdrm., I  baa. Mvahr ftrapMca wan M lamWy raam that 
apaaatakMaktal krkkcm ttyatk. Moat aaa tkta ana. UCFIk.

—  Tkta a m  amalk ba aacaftmt tar ratiramant, golat aalgk- 
lb k rm .,l  batkwith largalhrbgarm prtaagat(lF,igk.
—  taakattarttmata partkaaa tk ta lk k rm .k m k a m cn a a rk m tM aO aab-t a a k

takaga m i  akagabi arm . Haa a aoar rnof. Maal tacattan. M m l prieg

I —  Nam  It la. a 1-atary. Tkta baaaty b  tacatak ctaaa toL M W m J E H jn iC l  ~aS ia liryat laaactakm. a bkrm., I  balhc maatar aoltahaa tltHngaraa. 
Ckaary knekaa. klgtat— MFJkk.
U U m  —  V m  amarr kakava tkta. bat tkta I  kkrm. makita hanaa witb I  
aatmbta wtn aatl tar fM aa. a gam  rontal ktvaat.nant.
( M o k a M t ^ M l  Th** can oa to aoa tkta am. Large Nv. r m .  ot- 
t r ^ v a l y  ramakabk. kratty klt.-kkiMg camkimttan. Ita b a . lavaly
cargot, rafrtg. air, carnar tat. An thla far (I4.aaa.

S P E C I A L S  O F  T H E  W E E K  
C A I X S - H O M E

O a g K jn d U S IO I far galea aala —  i  bkrm. m m  a m  I 
Larga Itv rm . carpatak kM. bk. M a rm  ank range i 
a m  an. caipart am  cavarm m ka. l i l .M e
^aj ^ akma ^ | k n i ^  atraama mta Ihia bamay I  bkrm., 1 ban

L •TV* Hv. rm . vr-HfolAct . M#.

Qtaar Matnat fftrar P tc  May bacama hamaa i 
CkarmMg am  apaebaa I  bkrm.. I  baM brich, la
k b in g  brtgkt, airy kkehm w krm htaal naah. OM laaklaaak

apt. Mat ranta far a iig m e  wMch arin maka kalf yaar kaaaa 
paymanl. kpgrataal tacalty at tieagg.

I m m n g  I  bkrm., t baM kama naar 
Irk  bkrm. An now pMmktng naw 

tm  M ha. carpat. tancm yarn. LacaHy appralam Can far ap-

I Hama m  camar tat. I  k k rm . Mrga N«. rm. wtM ktnlagaraa. Ptaar
farm ce cant, caataig gn cta am garaged ia M nnh lan aeO n lyltFJH . 
T m 3 L lN K I* N e k fM lta tlra < n v a  kama artak naw v tn ylilk M g .lk k rm . 
tiv. rm., a m  k m  Camor tal. k b  tancm  Ownar arik carry. IIM M .  
Oalw m attarm abalkaryant Tb it bantam Kontocky Way kmairtmnica 
m m m B w I S r i  Mrga kkrma.. thrtng kM M g nka kWditn, andoam  
gamga Camar Ml. M F4H.

v m 'lf  m fay ralaaMg M Ma prtvacy af yaor 
. I  baM kama m  Ita acrat b  a oaanfry bayta

a. 1 1

haat am  oaal. Mrga famny tba hitekag NarM af Mom. 
i n  Aaata k b ita M  T k m . Mam Ma harveat tram Ma trait arckard a m  
p la a n im m a *m m>K C g a rk m M b M rtn g lk a a lfa rra ttrm c a a p ta .l 
bkrm . m  baM brtek m  camar tat. IU I4  ttaraga bikg, patle aMgta gar. 
w m t n  ataraga. immacalaW t inkltlta. aN Wath. Mvk. IM .M I
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ba Pawn PaymantM y e a m V A  and m ty lp a r  cantkaam PM Am  
ICa w a l tcl lt aW i ca kama. I  k k r m t  baM, Ma. rm . to g k m w -

r a m  i tava. A gaakkay a t l t a jH .

Law Oaaky tar M b  I  b k rm . I  haM brtek kama an M am  Mraat. 
■ . H r  dawn, m TM m ta H H  m e . ita par cam Ml. Oaa Wave 
raliigamlar, kbgam L k iid ig a i grMI M  kackyard. akigtagaraga.
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E V E R Y T H I N G  W E  T O U C H  T U R N S  
T O  S O L D

baar Oakaaa Park tkappkip Caatar f . id m .,  w lap. dM. CarpatakL 
I an end  ratrig ak. I t !  J H .  M 3 U P
avkr aor latW w km  y m  m a  aom y a -  — .  —  emal lakar wkl carry aata 
w -liH P  caah dawo. I  bdim., ta g  dk S O U S
Par Ma yaaag at b m ri. Tb b  I  bdr t aniM bricb IrMt kaaaa b  tar ym .
■actaamgar. C a m .b a a ltm a k .
• arn ia vg a lm a a lM M b lb d rm . I g n ^  — na. Cargerl. tancm yard. Near 
baapW al.dktytlMH.
Liva M knory M Mta coaMM k a N ^ v ^  gg. kama m  I acm cl kcccillal 
grm adi. PmWItc gkb. t IH d W . B U M S
Stag m  IP a galtar N it Mdpy. V gnga n '**  Mai M b  giiawhii haoaa b  
w n r t k a w m a a v a l l l l  IH .  S g iN IPworM avory pooay al uekt*.
Tba alaipta ptaotoraaalawakiL ___
kdrm . ckmtr M , Imead yard, B O L D
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PICK FROM 
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BOUQUET
\\i- c iiii b u il il M iiir  d ri> a m  h o m r l  (  a ll o r  c o m p  b\ 
lo  M'P o iir  p la n s , o r  b i in ^  x o u r  oxx n p la n . H u> noxx 
In -fo rp  p r i i  PS a n d  in l i -r p s t  )>o h iK h p r.

HIGHLAND SOUTH — 
• a ,^  THIS Hut HMM• f f t r t  111*' AHcrliNlMHiit I ItGavs iMKvriMn IlfoBtyl* ̂  m iH 
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lar yaar e>cauBMaraflafi 
af savafity faar tliaaBaisH« fasa 
kaRirtH.

W ILD  H L O W IR t — 
It .t t  acrat aff Gar<Bn 

[ City Hwy. Harfact far 
’ Hamasita ar maklia

Hama — t  walls A * f .m .  fatal 
prica.___________________________

A m iL  IH O W m t — 
ca a 'f H am M " 

(•a frit* srHan yaa Hava 
9lavattaH la yaar asm

OaaratHif kasmats lacataH an 
Grata St. t  liaasat aa aack at 
la t*-H  rants Istraats. ____

YOUNG M AN 'S  
FAN CY — tarn* ta 

I tkaaflit* at invaaNna M 
aratttakfa ka*m**». 

Hart'* ana far yaa t lara# 
warakaaaa* ana aNka *#act — 
CHaica aavmfavm lacaNan.

M AY F L O W IR 8  — 
aiaamlna aN •- *anH i

} — Sf; 
plant* ana

Y k r*v

M | ^ * t M r m s .
k V .  mraa Nv. am

Gan *anny kitekanr Gaakl* 
aaraaa. anG krick patla.

n s j T n Y A t a i M ^ ^
avar IM # tg. I I .  4

tM rk U , , ..kaga  -----
Osmar wiH pal**1 ar lat

yaar avm far a raal 
karta laa »k ln f t llp ta .

F G IS N  AS A DAISY — 
I* ?M* lavaly I  kGrm.. I  

. katkp krick kama.
' Spaclaa* Gan ka* W i  

Hraplaca far yaar an)aymant — 
cantrai kaat anG a ir — 
kaaatllally GacarataG ln*IGa anG 
lanG*capaG kaaatNally aattiGa 
<» SlBtla* ~  naar Caltaia.

S F G IN G  A N D  
NOUSGNUNTING  —

I Laak na fartkar, GaaG 
• sitaG S kGrm. kama wNk 

I cantrai kaat anG avGp. air. 
car part, kapa kack yarG — O-R 
Ik kitekan — Law, law teen*.

SFR ING  IS H i m  
AGAIN — anG yaa can 

, faal N In tka air In ikH 
fk ^ n a w  I  kGrm, 

t ktk k r k k ^ _____
Grapa*

•'avar 1 tG* ft- 
Cant kaa ^ i r  WG firaplaca 
kata Gan, krkk waft la Mv G Gan.

GASGGALL
SGASON — anG yaa 

[ tm M  kava yaar asm 
fa

•para I  W* \ j  1i. kama 
ak IH  PCI C l| jV * % r f n f *  — 
cancrafaN # ^ .a iia p  — Gaakit

aaparafa Gan —

IT'S IN TN G  A I G *  anG 
Iktnk af parGan*

I kava raam la plant 
acra wllk ^aaG 

l^ lk G r m * . ^Sfacca 
I kaa*a In SanG Iprkif* —  O-G In 
I klfckan —  camplafaly carpafaG. 
I AHfaranlySIS.MS-

SPR IN G  F IV G G  —
' can't pat yaa wkan yaa 
( kava mva*taG In a l a ^
}  apartmant camplai ^  7 

I apt*, pia* affica araa. CarpafaG 
anG faml*kaG. In praca** af

ky Hnlaklnf yaar*alf.
I Flantyaf parkkif.

7 8 8 TDON 'T Ak  
AGOUf

^SU

O U f ^ 'm ^ w G  ml** 
far anly 

U ^ ^ g fG r m * ..  Mf 
k ^ m G  carpt. Galaf

■ r a f W V T O R r
VOUNd AT HBANT — 
M m l wartar haoia la 
ga m  caad itim . k lg

gdrma. cargart. Paacad yard. 
O a m k a y ta r fia jH .____________

tPA C d TO tP A N d  — 
VtaM  lava Ma bag. 

, rooMf a m  cm vaabat 
' bcattaa la Oib gaaNty 

kama la WtchMgtaa Pfaca. I  
Bdrota. I  bath. mf. air, caaf. 
haM, faaca, paraga Itta.

JUST A kAkV — tot 
graw M gf' T — S gm b tr

Wk M at

r ^ e v a m  I
. . . .  .ck kabw*,.
••  v G i^ J t l l T  da*, witf 
r a im ^ g p tv a ta  MOWai 
kff. '  hH, t  car gar.

SWINO INTO SPRINO 
— anG traal yaar family 
ta a ipacN**' kama m 
F a r k H * " ^ ^  ckarm- 

>War I* lavaly
kit. *ap.
farma wtnHifj }  kGrm*., t  

katk. Naw rat. alr« cant, kaat — 
fatai uCrWa.

S U l^ G G  FICNiC — 
w ill ka iM ' a l tki* 
Garllnf *
I7fk, 

firaplacar 
carptfr kH TvncaG yarG an

I ka fa** a l tki*
l la g - . ^  tg a "* .

- » wiM
. mitckan, naw

H IA t  w a v i  w o n ^
V 'J J  GOTNGG THIS

' rat C n V ^ - G i  rtf, 
alTr anG cti w ^ t .  Napa raam*. 
Ilia fanca anG kip warktkap m 
nka oaiat nainhkarkaaG.
------------------ i jo T  n i rf v n

UNOGG MANYf MANY 
TGGGS — an this IS 
acra* norlk af cNy. 

Grick kama witk 3 kGrm*., larpa 
kitekan. Ftanty al watar. M 't. 
klfckan anGL.G.

WAGM SUNSHINE — 
in tki* IkGrm .alH  katk, 
tram# kama. Carparf 
anG tancaG yarG. Larpa

kitekan anGL.G.

D O N 'T  S F G IN G  
CLCAN — mava mta 
tki* 3 kGrm. kama an 
litk  Placa. Napa Gan, j 

L-G.m lat* mkail1-Tn*. Grant | 
canGitiani I t 'iU k

SUGGOUND YOUG- 
SGLF WITH S F G IN G * 
an tki* H  * w^Htk city

kaavtitwi k ^ \ # ^ ,a t fk  Gaakia
carpan. W I ^wplaca, ktt-lnkM. 
Graat cv*tam  cakinat*, 
sap. a tility , tkap carpat
tkraapkawt — Call puick I

T S f iT H cIN JO Y  TNG FGNCGO 
GACK YAGD *  af tki* 
3-IH witk *ap. Gan. 
CarpafaG *  raamy *  

GaaGy far yaa anG anly liSJkk. 
M arcj^kaal*. _______________

CUGG YOUG SFGING 
FG V tG  — ky spraaGinp
yaar family ia tki* 4-3H 
krkk. witk raf. ak. Tsm 

kvat* piva yaa avar l, iM  *p. H. 
af ilvinp *paca. GH.-in kN, 
laanGry raam, G*aklc parapa-

^ K r ^ B ^ ^ ^ T i T r L T
•H S B N  IN  YOUG 
FOCKCT — fram tki*

 ̂ packape al 3 rantal* *  
ratal prka af tf.yN , far aa*y 
incama. Call nawi________________

P LA N T  A SFGING 
G AG O IN  *  kakinG Iki* 
raamy kama witk naw 
rtf air. Sap GIninp A

atNity. Only llt.SkS. Ckakt kvy.

T IM I FG ISN
LIST IN G  — 

Camplafaly ra-Gan#
Naw carpal 

anG paint. Tssa kaGratm *  
anctasaG parapa *  Only IlCptSk. 
KiGs can ssalk ta WasMnpfan 
Sckaal
-----------i n  H M U I ^ i U i -

AaaaNkN. rv*.«c vkw  in mack-
wantaGaraa. Harryi____________

S F G IN G -T IM I PUN 
CAN i i  YO U G S *w ifk  
Incama fram  tki* 
a p a ra t ia p  s a r v ic a  

itatlan an Wasaan GG. Haavy 
traNk — apaipmant. a«tra 
parapa. Statian anG pamp* can 
ka yaar* far anGar IIPAM  — 
Gasm. Assama laan af tliJ.kS 
par manfk. Tatal prka IM . t M *  
A raat karpain.

GOOM f 6 " T B I S T
OUTSID i — tkk M  
krkk an camar laf. 
lncla*aG parapa — sap.

aNHty, kaiN-m ranpa *  Cant, 
kaat *  Napa mattar kaGraam *  
MW IT *.

xS F G IN G  W IL L  
ALOSSOM *  araanG 

itM* IHia naw kama svNk 
U  kGrm*., 3 faN katk*, 

kN-ln kWekan, I t i lk  starapa 
skaG. anG fnNt traa*. AN an 1 
acra. Law s r * .

S F G IN G
wNGWLYWGOS *  ntaG 
I'tk l* last rampGpipG

vtiHty raam, naw carpat. naw 
pfamkinp, naw katk raam Na* 

I tart*. anG actattka l caNInp*. 
LatFf law tapn*. ^

YOUNG GXGCUTIVGS 
*  w ill aGara tki* 

IkaaatHai traGNianai In 
iN I fk la a G  S aa tk  

faktarinp afapant mastar saNa.

GAGOGirS FLANTGD 
*  Hwt may* Mfa tki* 
prpfty sskN* krtek. S 
GGmi.. I  katk kama anG 

I  cafoy k m . 4 acm e gam  watar, 
r 1  kdrm. haoM Metadm.

gtllM NT AND PtiaSN  
— a m  aaly IFF. da. FNA 
3MM brtek with I  

m *., M f fa m ^GGrin*., M f f a m ^  
Waal lacalika. T a ifi 

I itf.M k.CkackGaafi_____________

•am ^ I
M M aki

raam sNtk WG Nrtplacag 
katk skatva*. anG kaamaG,' 

vaattGG caWlap. AN tka axtras 
paa*G aapact W a trvty fNia

T ^ T S n m i T T T T T
C O H T d M k O M A N Y  
IITU A TkO  ON COk- 
N k k  LOT — wkh tavety

klfckan sstik Mf Wt, 
t  kafk*. GM. par aw

U U f l O .
FGNCGO YAGD NGAG 
C O L L IO G * t  kaGraam 

Lcaftapf an aafra larpa

Lawftan*.

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
iBill EtiM. Broker M7-UM PgtUHkrtfMf......X3-Z742|
|uia E tln . Broker M7-MS7 JaecHeBriUMt 

JaecU Da vl4.. M7-MM

/ / a  Xi€ 0 U ‘l a  }ic /
a I  A L T O R

Ofilea, >M1 Scarry c a a r ia iB D
A rg a A tt A L f

m - Z M l

Marta GawfanG A1S71 Gala* GasstanG 
Darafky Barr Jana* 7.i3pf MafkaJacksan 
SkalkyGM 7.GM7 OfannAGNkram

ASMt
7-M7I

H A S  T H E S H O E  
S T O P P E D  F l T T l N G t

kama. Sfap ky A

O W N E R  H N A N C E
Farsan 4 GG S GaGi carpat
raf air cantrai kaat larpa lal
tlal

A  T O U C H  O F  C L A S S
Cccak, LIvMg ]  acrcc I  BR 
I  hcM I  garage krkk cargM

D R E A M  P U F F !
Far fwsvty waG* I  GG 1 katk 
parpaaa* kit — GWInf raam. 
Apia*.

carral*.

C R I T I E R S  W E L C O M E
Frivat* 4vS acra* larpa 4 GG
3 kafk firaplaca parGan 
kama carraN faacaG 3 watar
vmHs caGlvalaG« traa*.

R O O M  G A L O R E
4 GG 3 kam krick naw 
cantrai kaat H  acra faacaG 
Farsan sckaal GWt. FrlcaG 
farpaick tala.

E V E R Y T H I N G  I S  
B E A U T I F U L

3 GG 3 kaGi carparf carpat 
vavltaG callW p ra f a ir 
cantrai kaat lancaG starapa.

S A N D  S P R I N G S
GiOUCGO far paick saw 3 
GG H  acra c a r ^  panalaG 
SIASW.

M A R C Y  S C H O O L
Lavaiy 3 kr 3 kafk naw paWt 
parapa fancaGc carpal.

P R I C E  R E D U C E D
3 GG 3 katk carnar Wt carpat 
kttMWt-kistraaSj S14,PN.

B E L L R I N G E R
3-3 cavaraG pafla ftncaG* 
larpa Gan Nv rm S3l,StS.

R E D U C E D - D U P L E X
4 raami 3 katk* 1 siGa far-
nitkaGSffSm.

R A T U F F  R O A D
M  acre* I  watar wcki

C O M M E R C I A L
L A N D

c m  tar iatarmettaa.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Loverna Gary and Pa t M edlay, Brokers

WE TAKE TIME TO CARE"n \

in.wKt & n v K K

HOMGY AND NGW ON M A G K IT  
*  Taka Hma ta sta STM Gakacca M 
yaa vmnt a kama tkat tka wkala 
family wiN ka camfartakla in. 
SpaeWas anG W Np tap canGiNan. 
Formal Ivp kapa Gan w-trpL F*^ttv 
kit w-kaGl kis. I  kGrm w-aatra rm 
apslair*. rot-air, pratty cpt G 
Grapasy Lavaly larpa waN lanG- 
» c a ^  yarG, GM parapa. OarGan 
spat A stp. kaaaa. SpNI kaGrm

F G IS N  — L IK I  NGW witk naw 
paWt mafty S kGrm IH  katk Grick, 
Nica kitekan cakinat*, kraakfasi kar 
kaNt-in avan ranpa. Cla*a ta alam. 

i sckaal. Nica tancaG yarG.
I GGLAX ON TNG LAKGl Let a*
I skaw yaa tkii nica caMn an Wast 
I SWa af CaliraGa City Laka, campl. 
I riGani, panaNG, carpatj MNN-ins, 

txca. WcalWn A viaw af laka.

r> ;K \ .S  A  l  A D K H

LING NGW OGGAM NOMC In 
tap ir WcatWn. Oraat Hoar plan w-S 
kGrm. 3 kPts, Stop Gown Ivp araa 
witk pratty frpl. Formal GWinp, 
Larpa kP w-MI in a-r, Giskwaakar, 

I Gispasal anG a sap. kraakfasi 
raam. G ilra Ipa msfr kGrm w-kapa 
walk-W clasat. Flask aatvmn krawn 
cpt tkraapkaat. DPI car par.

SWIMMINO FOOL TlM G I Saa tki* 
kaaa. 3 kWm 3 ktk Grick an H  acra. 
Git in a-r, nica Gan, farmal IvG. Nica

OUTOOOGS AFLG N TYI Saparnict 
caantry kama an 3 acra*. Lav Grkk 
w-lpa Gan w-frpl. Naw raf. A cantrai 
kaaknp anil. ^ P t- in *  In kitekan w- 
ralriparatar-Warkskap, karn. 
OrckarG anG MakPt Hama kaakap. 
OWOaHGG.

O G L U X I IV G G Y T H IN O  AND 
GGDUCtOi Tan Aaaa. acra*, IPTI 
rnakWa kama pla* an akanGanct  af 
impravamanH, U n it aGGn ta makila 
kama. cartrtG pafW. IPbM  Irant 
parck, GM carparf anG * t f  kWp*, 
paaG watar waP A lancaG. Mast saa 
ta apprtciata. SilvarHaaH.

OWN YOUG OWN GUSINGSS 
Jarsay LH Iyi Gass a IrtaG y 
astakllskaG. On t acra, A 3 kGrm 
kaasa an praparty. SnyGar Hwy.

OGCATCOMMGGCIAL GUYI AaGy 
Skap w 4ia ap. G. anGar raaf. Offica 
•pact. Two lot*. PPM sp. N. pavaG.

SFGGAO YOUG WINOS In tki* 
tpaciaai kaasa in SanG Sprint*. 
Stacca, I kGrm, farm Ivp, Gan vMraa 
HanGinp frpl. kapa kH, w-Mt in avan 
ranpa. Gtskwaskar. Ownar will pay 
ctasinp coat*.
N IC t STUCCO an NarGinp. 3 kGrm, 
arckacG vr-34 trait traa*. OarGan 
Spat. Graat kama ta ratira in. 3 stp 
MGf*. FancaG.
A GUY OF A L fFG TIM G II Tkraa 
cammarcial lot* an W. 3rG witk a 
kapa kaPGMp Ikat naaG* rapair. 
tU,PIP.

A-t A - t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^1adep«adeat| 

B r o k e n  

i l  g f  A M e r ic a

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
800 L a n c a s t e r

t n d a  R if fa y  

Bin M im s

E X C I T I N G *  E N T C R T A I N
TranwnGoa* apalalr* Mal-aaita A 
waP af ftasa avar-lkinf caGar 
Gack. FIrapI In Gan. Oama rm axil 
ta tarraca. Farmal Nv-rm, GWf- 
rm. Lvly kP-kkG-rm apana ta yr- 
raanG parGan rm ikata a wall af 
flaaa vWw* a vnipaa tarracaG yG. 
many traaa. GatNy crpt, lavlak 
CM slam Grapaa in ayary Inck af tkia
4 ar S kGrm, m  Ms marMa 
vanmts, ipaca wat navar an 
ikiact in kWinp Ikit t ia f  ant kama. 
N 't 1-af-a-klnG. If yaa ara not 
spaiWGr yaa will k a l l l l  Maka a 
Gala to saa.

H O U S E S  T O  M O V E
u)si.9ppni$ikppp
H E R E * S  A  B E A U T Y

U1.PPP W CaHapa Faik. NtWe 
claon, I kGrm. Gla. I f .  Ilvw vtM, all 
crpt. Namt*» kaaaf. GrpA* anlpaa 
Mfkfinf, 3 fall ktk. GaaGy far yaar 
appravaL Harry *  Saa taGay l

H A N D Y  T R A I L E R
Fork. S4 traiWr *F*ca*, crpart *  
fncG. yG. Nica T rm kama ar rantal.
5 acra*. Oat af taam awnar wlH Nn 
witk f t .  Gwn pmt.

U P S T A I R S .  D W N - S T A I R S
It's all tka samt, spac-rms. 3Vy 
ktk*. HGy kN-Gan. CrptG, samt 
Grapa*. Gal-air, C-kaat. 3-car par, 
GklaGr. Traa*- traa* kat atlll nayG- 
wk an tpac praanG*. CaaIG navar 
rakaiw far asklnp prka.

B U Y  O F  T H E  Y R ! ! !
iSPxisPcam iat. . . lixOPatatiA 
Mk MGf . . . CMv-Mv-ft*. at 
roar. Only ll3,SPa ca»k. C ky appt.

C O M M  L O T g  B L K S
af Olkoans . . . iPPxiap pvG earn 
piva* akGnca af pkinp. Ownar 
flnancwp. S4P,PPa.

H O M E  +  I N C O M E
an carn-lal. S-rm, ktk GMa par apt 
. . . 3-kGrm koata In paaG cant. 
Clasa in A  anly M,SPP.

B E T W E E N  S R  A  J R  H I
4- Ipa rm*4 Ipt kit, D-ar*kar, Mt-in 
avan ranpa. NaaG rapair* kat H 
caaM ka last wkat yaa a rt taaklpp
far.TTT

C O U N T R Y S P A C E
ta cHy HoiN* . . . Lga Skde 1- 
alca rm r bkc. Sagdiag rai. Bar 4 
bN araa ta kN. Nwda Itaor* crgM. 
R tcou m  ady araa, grty. loatad 
roly gar . . . wh tg tea  . . . ^  
ro le  IlV  cvd m ta  . . . Uadar 
SM-e

N E W  B R K  H O M E
raaGy far U ta pat yaar Gttira* *  
It's yaar U$. So many now A GNf. 
mats an tka mat ' s mkt. Saa aar 
ptaii*. 7 rmt, 3 ktk*, frpl accants 
rmy Gan, ckaica tCkaais. Saa 
taGay. HI 4T*.

N I C E  O L D E R  H O M E
naar Sckslll Nka fncG car-laf. 3- 
kG*3-takbk*. . . NapakHW-attr 
caMnats. Gaf-air A C-kaat . . . 
Claan, Naat A rmy. Yaa vHII an|ay 
far a NvaMa kama ar paaG tavast.

L O  D W N  ~  L O  C L ^ N G
1 kGrm, crpt, 1-W kiks, kanGy kit., 
all raGana, fa r , fncG bkyG. Can*f 
last loravtr. Il4,7pp loan avail at P-

P E A ’l X ' r ' O U I E T

m
l.cHl* anG Ilf

V I E W I ^ I ^ i O N  L I G H T S

3-fall kk*. 
vr Narvast tkia. 
aa. Camp-raaf

Nka m . A lvly vkw  af 
GaNinp .ciil* anG lipkt* af G. Sprint

ky nifkt anG milas al raHkp kills 
ky Gay. Lp rmy krk, akanGanca af 
ctsf*. kN-Gan, 3 kGrm*, 3 T Mks, 7- 
IP acra piva ckNGran a play park. 
CatfaPMvPPP.

A L L  B R K ,  C O M P
raaf. GN-ln avanranpa. S-kGa 
caramk kik. i r t  aN krk A its all 
crpfG. Wast Irant far a aknGy kk-yG 
it* fncG. PM Hint, avail.

SHAFFER
M R  3aaa AirGwall I l V^  * . 2 5 .  um

GIALTOG

IMAAACULATC COUNTGY N O M I — 
On IP Acra*, Lrp 3 AGrm, 3 Atk, Napa 
LW Gm w-Firaplaca A CalktGrai 
cailinp. Lip Sanny KN, 1 pG waik, 
traa* pakra, spp.pta ar napatiaft w-3 
A.
FA G K H IL L ^  Lrp 3 AGrm. 1 Atk, Dan, 
Gaf air, Aailt-ks, 3-Car Oar. MiG 3T*.

3 AOGM-Arick, kp panalaG Oan, 
cavaraG Fatk, pG k c  an A. SiGa, 
t34,PPi.

aa ACGtS — W akr Wail. Tank. Paal 
piawaG, GaG veaG ta MPi. A.
ACGAAOE — H a v t i, MW anG 17 Acra 
Tracts ck*a in.

CLIFF TEAOUA 2A3-7108

JACK SHAFFAG 2 A 7 -5 U t
LOLA IHAFFAGD 2 f? -2 M l

A O G IA T  L IT T L I HOMA — Opan 
anG spacka* kitekan A Gan araa. 
Farm tvprm w. naw carpat, 3kGrm, 
ArPGt fttartar kama. CavaraG pafla A

DANDY 1 kGrm famiakaG kama 
witk appiianca*. Stava, rat. waskar 
A Gryar, Carparf. IlS.fPP.
FGIVATA S ITT IN O  an carnar k t. 3 
kGrm. avarsiiaG Ivp araa. Front A 
kack yarG lancaG. Many trait traa*. 
in.spp.

P13 NW itk S t~  Tkk 3 kGrm kaasa I* 
m paaG canGitkn witk alaminam 
siGinp. Carpat. kneaG yarG. tlS,3SP.

ALL SFGUCiO UF witk naw paint. 
Dartinp 3 kGrm. vary nka karGwaaG 
ffkar*. Oraat kay at tlk,PPP.

H U O t COMMAGCIAL LOT witk 
cattapa at kack. Oraat kcatkn  an 
JaknsanSt. ll,PkP.

PUGNISNGD 1 kGrm 13x4# makik 
kama wNk I4xi4 aGG an. Naat a* a 
FIN. Na stava ar raf. S4Pkl. Can ka 
mavaG ar stay an acra far MP.PP a
manfk rant. Watar amH.

FAICA IS AlONT. S raam kaasa 
tkat naaG* rapair. tSPia. OaaG ax.

AASOLUTALY NICA OkG Ik Farsak 
Sck. Gktrkf. Arkk wkantral kaat A 
rtf. air. Lpa kP w slavt A Glsk- 
waskar. Vary Ipa mastar kGrm, 3 
kam*. GaiL Okl parapa, fraN traa* A 
parGan spat.

OGAAT INCOMAt Aa a laniH rG. 
Liva in ikk  nr naw 1 kGrm 3 kfk, anG 
rant avt I  alkar anlt* an praparty. 
Ona tap. 3 kGrm kaasa naw rantinp 
far tl3S. par ma. Otker 3 anit* ara 
tarn. par. apt* rantinp far *94. par 
ma. 1.41k.

F tG F IC T  HOMA — Sapar Naat I  
kGrm w fanfaske clasat ipaca. Lpa 
kitekan Frpl in Ipa Ivp araa. Slarm 
winGawSv Lot* af cancrata In kb yG, 
Oarapt Iw* lpa wark«kap. Carparf 
alsai A. I7tk.

SCUGGY ST — Cammarcial lot w-3 
kaasa*—‘ Oraat inrasfmcnt $33, IPP.

$ t .3 »  par acra far 33.91 acra* hi 
cvtvatian Nartk af Taw a Oraat *aN. 
Wa kava vartaa* laH A acraapa 
availaMa Nartk at Tawn m Williams 
Oraat AGGn. Ona witk watar wail. 
Can vsfarGatalN.
SAMINOLA ST. Lat tSxtia OaaG 
kama sita w-faaNnp af caantry kat m 
city Ihnfts. 04PP.
PM 7PP— Tatal af I.P4 acra* — .3P3.1

OAAOCN CITY HWY — 1|.$ acra* 
— assamaWa laan MPPP.
ANOAASON ST. 14.34 acra*. 14PP N 
aH FM 7PP 934,91A919PP F4Y Kra* 
ANDGAPyS NWY. — 9 t . »  ocrat 
partlaGy in cahivakan $I7,PPP.

SNYDAG NWY. — 34.M acrat Na. 
cakljraNan. cHy watar l9t,t$P.

W E  S E L L  H U D  H O M E S !

C A L L  U S  F O R  N E W  A D D R E S S E S

A N D  L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N

W K  < \ N  S K  I I ^ »M  K S  T ( M » !

D o l o r a  C a a n o a  
L a a e tt e  M i l l e r . .
D o a Y a t e * .............
N e H K e y ................

287-2418
2830888
283-2373
283-4753

R E A in
H I G H W A Y  87 S O U T H  

2 8 3 -l lM ,  2 «3 -8 4 t7
K A YM O O G I 343-4914
AAGAAGA AKYANT 343-P7Pf 
AOCAAATHAA 347-7449
LAGGY FICK 343-391P
O IL  AUSTIN 343-1473

ANCLOSAD FOOL A LA  
MA9TAG SUITA maka* tki* 3 
AGrm, 3 AaPi Hama a mast saa. 
Nica siM livinp A Gan araa. Gaf. 
air. Lat* af starapa A clasat 
•pact. Fraa stanGinp firaplaca. 
tJP.WP.
COMFOGT A F L IA S U A A  — 
IcPPP Sg Ft af iMxariav* livh if 
faafvras farmal livh if, Gan w- 
firaplaca, Lp I  Ar. 3 Aatk 4> 
kasamant. Cant Haat A air. A 
DM# carparf. FancaG yarG 
faatara* ^  cavaraG patia af 
Maxican tlla, an aiympic sita 
kaataG swimmhip paal. Aay anG 
ka raaGy far svmmar fan. 
COUNTGY AGICK *  NMifkfaG 
ky I  kapa Ar*. 3 Aafks, Farmal 
livint A Ip Gan. Flask carpat, 
cant kaat A air. OM farapa. 
FancaG V» acre w-3 wafar walls 
A lafsa trait traa*. 93P,9Pa.
NICA HOMA IN TNA COUN- 
TGV far a yaanp ar ratiraG 
caapla. 3 Lp PaGraam* anG Mp 
caanfry kGckan. fis.IPP. Will pa 
FHA. VA.
TIMA TO CHANOA — Fraakly 
raGacarataG 3 Ar. 3 Aatk Arick 
an ana acra faatara* Al KN. 
Lavaly carpat A firaplaca. GMa 
parapa A fanca. Caakama 
Sckaal*. I37.9PP.
NOMA WITH AFAHTM ANT — 
3 Ar Ca rpafaG kama w-Gan anG
san parck. Fvlly carpafaG A 
OrapaG. Cant Haat A air A I Ar 
GatackaG apartment campHtaty 
farnIskaG A carpafaG. I33.9PI. 
S tL L lN A  V A ~  Maan* naGawn 
paymant aa tk lt tastafally 
GatipnaG 3 Ar. IW Aatk Hamaar- 
caatral kaat A air. i l  avan A 
Ganpa, spaciaa* Gininp. Oarapa 
A fancM yG. AN far 9t4,9PI. 
COULD AA — a 4 Ar 3 A Hama 
ar 3-3 w-Gan. LacataG naar 
skappinp A sekaata. SN* ak 4 
lat*. 913 JPP tatal.
ITS A CUTIA — t  AaGraam 
carpafaG kama wNk cant kaat A 
air. Fratty klfckan A tap Gininp. 
Carparf anG aka laam. 91IJPP.
PP ACG IS  — WNk Ip 1 Ar Hama 
hi axcaffant canGNUn. Carrai*. 
kay karn A starapa kvilGlnpa.

4 GANTAL UNITS — M nka 
araa. 9 a rt farnIskaG. gN kava 
a ir canGItkkars. OaaG Ik- 
vattmant A tax akattar*. Ownar 
WiH carry papar*.
VAGIATT STOGI — wNk 0 
carnar an tka markat. OaaG 
prafit marpln far amaant 
invaafaG. Ownar raNrlnp aftar 
•avaral yaarsatsamalacatlan. 
COMMAGCIAL LOTS^M paaG  
lacatiGna. latarstatt 3P. Aast 
atk. Watt 41k, FM TtP.

COOK ft TALBOT

m
IM O
S C U R R Y

C A L L
287-2529

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  
287-8754

(S >

C X I R N E L L  S T R E E T
1 b«arn in brick, larga living ream, 
ccraatad, cvagar iliv , air, cantrai 
h u t dvetad clngta garage, tancad. 
OnlyS14,at. .

F U R N I S H E D  D U P L E X
—J raamt and I bath an each (Ida, 
Incama ,1IC. manth. Tatal ftia,aaa.

C O M M E R C I A L  L O T
—Nalan Straat, Gawntawn lOPxiap, last 
913,PPP.

C a l l  U d  O n  G o v e n u n e n t  

H o m e g .

NEW FROM 
REEDER

I Callapa Fark. Ownar 
is mavinp anG naaG* la 
•all tki* immacvlata I  

kGrm krk. lp- Am , sap. L.G^ 
pratfy tkap carpat, lp. starapa

^ O A G D A N A G I
OALIONT — plaaty af 

parGan an
t lat in Farsan 

sckaal Gist. incksGa* I kGrm 
kama, raf. ah, canf. kaat anG 1

fki* larpa lat

OGASS IS A G A IN IN O

T/O S  ̂kGrm kama wHk 
larpa tancaG yG anG 

awackaG parapa. Taans.

far caapfa ar small family. Oaly
IM

^ ^ ^ T ^ T mSu S u a ^ ^ ^ ^
AG AUTY — in tkls 
kranG naw lisHnp. Ark, 3 
kGrm, 3 kfk. Ip. Gan, sap. 

L.G. Hapt Mt In kN. Naw cant. 
k a a t^ lP *

2 8 7 - 8 m

Q rM t Business 
O p p o r t u n i t y

T h e  B e s t  L o c a t io n —  

T h e  B e g t B n i M in g  —  
S e r v ic e  S ta t ia n  w ith  
g o a d  v o ta m e  —

C a l l  f o r  d e t a ih

R E E D E R
R E A L T O R S

287-8288

B ES T  R E A L T Y
\\i\\ \ j .v i •
I a m  . i s t f !  ■

OotaFGia 
Mary F. vaapkan 
O .S .te ie r ty ) AaHarG 
WanGa Owens 
A.H. Dawaa

13M-SS37
347- 3333 SI7-fP44 
343-3P74 
343-944P
348- 3PPS

KENTWOOD;I  gdrrn gilch. > bagi, caM. boot 4  ral.
GARDEN a T Y  H IGHW AY:Ntca I  b * ia ,  I  bathi. OtNy I  y n  aM, gkn  4W acroa. good ctak.
ROOMY—I  *dna, i  gadb. hgaataaid, aaw
empm, navwd^nwvi, rwiB^w, a^raava mdnrar, Oaokb gacaga.
N I C E  V I E W —
.v ir t i ik k i i  dw  cNy> i  kdrm krick. ia  
kn— dbisrak.

L O T S —
ta acre aa M cOaaaM  adlatn iag 
Koohoaod m tt etmmarclat b t  aa
WntIMh

P E R F E C T  R E N T A L :
Mica I  b * m  taacod rO  gorada. aaar 
Cadagi Patk f kw gk ig  C atar.
G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T —

Lg I

FORSANSCH.D18T.
I  bgrtk. I  hadb, i tarta caM r. caot.

Castle

Realtors
O K K K  I

I M V I a e t  S83-44Q1
W A U y  A  C H ffA  8 U t c » 3 . Z M

CACILIA CASTLt mast saa fkis 
kaaatifal 4A-3A-3fptca Arick. 
Over 3$M at N, rafr-air, D-par. 
AarGaa Met rm, Mt-Ms. rwWy

LOVALY • m r  ttama. \ m  $t ft 
kpp vrGaws. rafr air 3A-3A
$97 JM.
N. AIGOW ALL ranck I  ac itv t i 
lakGl k tft aratar iraN la iawk, 
Frt traa*. carrai* pWM, 4 rm 
karraad aG i$ câ ŝpiatâ ^̂  ia t̂ca î.

1111 A 4tk Nkaat IM Ik  saak. 
Gafp Mr. FanalaG Gira avt new 
carpst carparf raGacoG t# 
$l3dlS$.
Tactan St I  A 1 A Gak paaG M- 
cama prap tar anty $t4J$i.
S. ManNcaHa camar tk 1A Oar 
afaa karpain far $144$$.
Dapiax an Lvwcala t l  txcaK

awnar raNrlnp, pavaG pifklnp. 
•pa l I4lk at DaN kGPaa irk  3A 3A 
kGrpGkipt$l4di$$.
Wa kava Cammarcial praparty. 
Lata hi MipklanG anG Ate.

S P R I N G  C O U N T R Y  B U IL D E R S  
C U S T O M  B U I L D I N G

S i-f  I h ir  H o iis p  K ( i r  S i i l c  » (  S l o n i - b a x p n

P h o n e  263- 6931  or H o m e  2 6 3 - 2 1 0 8

\M  I ( H H I \ l I Y

JiiTSOUTH HtWAV Aft II acraa
aavvW ŵ̂ â WY

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L 
F G O F A A T V t  la G a it r lG l 
peeelWIitiGS — fancaGiGcrac— 
194$$ ap. n. m 9 kpfNNnps.

W eNoedU iUnp!!!

MUItCAL

iN tm u M e N T i

NartM  

CintUtad Aai

S I M M E R  F U N  
L a k e  B e lto o , ^  a c r e , 8 -2  
b e d r o o m  h o B t e a ,  2 
t t a r a g e  b n i ld in g i .  

W a n d a  O w e n t  283-3874 

________ B e i t  R e a lt y

tv a ry o n * raads
CI«bbHIm I •action
for BM W nBi Call
MS-7SS1
yeurtl

to Hat '

'T 5  +  LO TS ^ I
. iU dirt iol5 t,( >t% If fcnl'

S* «• ( .  dt • ‘ xjn B ^

Real EstatellA A A e i F A r flA lA
REAL BARGAINI Thr 
two batk. larpa kltchan 
with water weil, new 
pump. Lake JB Thomei 
341T________________
BY OWNER: Three 
beth, brick. Larpe backy. 
Larpa storage buildir 
price. Call for eppolntme
READY TO Sail. Our th 
two bath, dining araa, 
lecatlon. Acra, barn, 
spaca, larga rooms. Wai 
to school, closa to hosp 
$314.937400.

BY OWNER: Thraa I 
1% baths. Refrigerati 
aiactric. Naarly new a  
3407 LeJunta. After 5 00

PY OWNER: Twobedr< 
recently rtnftodeled, on i 
garage, patio, partially 
parsonality. 1400 Tuc*

NEW HOMES Now undt 
on Thorpe Road in Wash 
L. Jonas Construction < 
3004.

BY OWNER: Throat 
carpatad throughout, 
huge fenced beckyerc 
more information call 3<

FOR SALE. FO RSAN! 
Throe bedroom, one be 
with good well. Short < 
Priced atS34400.Call3

TWO BEDROOM hou* 
Plenty of storage. Mid 
14Mefter4:00 1103 Bla

THREE BEDROOM, 
dan, larga utility room 
$37400.3310 Morrison.

TWO BEDROOM, carp 
taka over low monthly 
347 9435.

H o u s e  f o r

B y  D w n

K e n tw o o d  ar< 
b e d ro o m , 2 
p e le d , r e f r ig e i  
n ic e  p a tio , c a r ]  
s t o r a g e a r e a .

S e e  d a y s  

e v e n in i

C a l l  283-1 

fo ra p p o in i

aV OWNEM: T«vo IM 
recently remoGeied. 
garage, petlo. pertiei 
personality 1400 Tut

Three beGreem.
G, L f  vtHity n 
clesef, L f  caver 
aee le  appreciate.

Cakl47-
effer9:i

V
DNCt

d e ,
USID

1977 MONTR CAGE

AM $-treck, t ilt ! 
power Geer lec| 
•eats.
lA LE  PRICE

1977 FORD M USI

sfeerhip. VA 
tire*. 74$$ mile*, \ 
SALE FGICA

1974 BUiCK G| 
Silver, iNver < 
4$-4$ seats,

raGia. lOAOimlH 
M L A  FGICA

1974 FORD MA| 
Mee, 3-Gaa 
cyflkGar, M4$$ i

SALE FGICA

1974 OODOA

cakG., a vary nh 
t A L i e a i c i

IW . VOLKSWAl 
wagdd, a a t t i

adtat, a raal ta g  
IA I.B  PaiCB

i t r .C H a rt L B l 
Saar, gawar [
brakn, craba,| 
U d M m lta .,. 
(A L B  PBIca
1W. V O L K t l  

• Wa
tactaryalr.'
rack, M AM  mlN
(ALB PBica

m i  p o a o  M A|  
air, paw 
llgkl Mm , M,I

(A L B  P B ica

m i  P LV M d
p u a v . «-d
lad kraku.

(ALB PBica
m >  MBBCIi 
WABON, 
krakaa, V (. • 
(ALB PBica
m i  iM P A |
C L A ((IC

IfJMaMtat

P IC K III

i m  T o r o T i

agaad, WAI
imtairvBi. 
(ALflPaiCBl

Z)<
"AffKFTikrl

tpor $Mi i

SS3-7f
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Real Estate
hFsrSele

REAL BARGAINI Thraa badroam, 
two bath, laroa kltchan living araa. 
with watar wall, naw tvbmarglbla 
pump. Laka JB Thomat. $2,500. 247- 
341 y._________________________________
BY OWNER: Thraa badroom, two 
bath, brkk. Larga backyard and patio. 
Larga tioraga building. Raducad 
prica. Call for appointmant. 247-4200.
READY TO Sail. Our thraa badroom. 
two bath, dining araa, brkk. Good 
location. Acra, barn, iott cabinat 
spaca, larga rooms. Walking distance 
to school, closa to hospital. Call 243 
1214. $27,000. __________

BY OWNER; Thraa badroom brick. 
1Ni baths. Rafrigaratad air, total 
atactrk. Nearly naw carpet. $27,000. 
3107 LaJunta. Attar 5:00243 1517.

BY OWNER; Two badroom, one bath, 
recently ramodalad, on corner lot with 
garage, patio, partially fancad, lots of 
personality. 1400 Tucson or call 243

NEW HOMES Now under construction 
on Thorpe Road in Western Hills Omar 
L. iones Construction Company, 247 
2004.

BY OWNER: Threebadroom 1'/ibath, 
carpeted throughout, separate den. 
huge fenced backyard. $15,000. For 
more information call 243 0452.

FOR SALE; FORSAN School District. 
Throe badroom, one bath, on IVk acres 
with good well. Short drive from city 
Priced at$24,000. Call 3t0 552f

TWO BEDROOM house and corner lot. 
Plenty of storage. Mid teen's. Call 243 
I4f4aftar4;00.1102 Blackmon

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, brick, 
den, large utility room, triple carport. 
$27400.2210 Morrison.

TWO BEDROOM, carpet. Lowegulty, 
taka over low monthly payments. Call 
247 5435.

Houie for sale 
By Owner

Kentwood area, four 
bedroom, 2 bath, car
peted, refrigerated air, 
nice patio, carport and 2 
storagearea.

Sec days or 
eveningB.

CaU 2U-MM 

for appointment.

BY OWNER; Two bedroom, one bath, 
recantiv ramodalad. On corner lot with 
garage, patio, partially fenced Lots of 
personality 1400 Tucson or call 243

Homes For Sale

THREE BEDROOM Homo. Reck 
fenced backyard. 1103 Pennsylvania. 
$14XXN>. For more information. Call 
m454e._______________________________

BY OWNER: Three bedroom, two 
bath, nice carpet^lrapes, separate 
dining. 243 2441, after4:00243 0574.

Farms A Ranches A-5

» X  ACRES. EIGHT m lln  w n l ol 
Colorado City near Westbrook, just 
South of 1-20. 230 acres cotton land, 
more could be put In. Vk minerals, city 
water. $375 acre. Duck Realty. (fi5 ) 
44$ 7824, nights Harlan Owen (415) 473̂  
2425. Abilene, Texas.

Acreage For Sale A-«

S.3 ACRES — FENCED. With •  14x70 
mobile home, central air, all Im 
provantents. Phone 2$3-l844.

APPROXIM ATELY EIGHT Acres for 
sale. Todd Road in Tubb Addition. 
Evenings after 5:00 call 247-4002

40 ACRES, 10 m ln u ^  from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excallant water, 
very good Inveftment. 344-4333 days, 
after4:00p.m 34MM1.

27 Acres 

Hunt, Texas

HuvHy Wooded, Rivor AccoM, Good 
Hunting, Jains Larga Ranch, Gaed 
Road. S40S down-easy farms by owner. 
Days 512-a44-2525, After 7:0# P.M. 512- 
2S7-2tei or 257-4411.

Mlsc. Real Estate A-19

WANT TO Buy, rent or leese lake lot 
on Colorado City. Call 247-4212 or 247 
7754.

Mobile Homes A-12

14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
mobile home. Central heat and air, by 
awnings. Assume balance. 4153S3 
4452.

14x72 TOWN I  COUNTRY Two 
bodroom. built in oven-range, dish
washer, washer dryer, refrigerator. 
243 1733.______________________________

MOBILE HOMES on one acre, five 
bedroom, four bath. Built in range, 
oven with refrigerator. Coahoma 
School district. 2S7 3445aftor 5;0O

MobOe Homes A-12.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

and

RECREATIONAl
VEHICLES

Mobile home lots for sale A 
rent New and uaed mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 East of Big Spring. 

203-2788,
263-1315 nighU

RENTALS

FundohedApts. B-3 Announcements C
UTILITIES PAID. N k t  clean two 
room furnishod apartment. Adult only. 
No pets. Cpmt to 401 West 4th._________

NICELY FURNISHED On# bedroom 
duplex. Carpeted. Mature adults only, 
no pets, inquire at 40$ Runnels.________

TWO BEDROOM furnishad duplex for 
rant. No children, no pats. Call 247 
M34̂ ___________________________________

N ld s  CLEAN, Naw carpat, paintad. 
Coupla prafarrad.tfo pats. Watar paid. 
$150. Call247-7314atttr5 :00.

ONE BBDR(X>M furnished apart 
mants and ona and two bodroom 
nf>obllo homat on privato lots. For 
mature adults only, no chlldrtn, r>- 
pats. $145 to $175. 3S3-4444 and 243 2341.

$OUTHLANO APARTMENTS: All 
Basa Road, office hours 1:00-4:00
Manday-Frlday, •:30-12;00 Saturday, 
343-7011.

FOR RENT
Large 3 badroem furnished. 
G as-w attr paid . . . $17$

Twa badraain furnishad. 
PIraplaca. King site ksdrasm. 
C a r ^ ,  drapas, larga kltchan 
. . .$225manlh(4nianthlaasa)

Thraa hadraam unfurnishad. 
$125 month leas Rahin.

MARIE ROWLAND 

263-2S81 or 263-2571

T M e  SEDROOM hirhIshSd' •part 
nwnt* ard houaaa for rant. 2470373..,

Unfm bhed Apts. B-4
RENT TO a Single working lady. One 
badroom apartment, share kitchen 
facilities. Call 243-4310 after 5 00 
$125.00.

Furnished Houses B-5

‘ Housing AssistEUce 
Payment Progrum 

Available to low income 
fam illet. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more .Information, call 263- 
8311. the Office of Honsing 
and Community Develop- 
ment. An EU|nal Opportunity 
Program.__________-_________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. RBPO HOMt$ 
FNA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R f f  O CLIVBR TASBT UP 
IN$URANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 24} aasi

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One And two bedrooms^ 
fMiubbed Bud unfurnitlied. 

2t l l  West Highway M 

Phone 2O-0MS._____

ONE AND Twe Badreem agartmants 
and houses. Furnished and un- 
furnishad Call 243 4004. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

VERY NICE two badroom 1M| bath, 
fancad yard, carport, near schools and 
shopping canter. 243 72Sf._____________

FURNISHED TWO badroom house for 
rant. Clean. Ciosa to schools and toum. 
Naw Carpat 243 4442.

LARGE TWO Bedroom, nicely fur 
nishad for rant. Phone 247 $80$ Live in 
rear, 1504 Scurry.

NICE, CLEAN Small trailer house 
See to appreciate Private location 
Mature couple. Positively no pets or 
children. TV cable avellable. 247 7428.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Waaliar. aad Sryar ta aama. afr em- 
SltlaaNn . IwatRis. carpal. i Rada traaa 
and faacad yard. TV CaMa, all feWli 
axcapi afactnclty paM aa taiaa.

FROM $116.60 
267-5546

UafnrnithcdHMaea B-6

Lodges

A
CALLED MEETING 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
$8$ A .F . A A.M . 
Tuesday, April 25, 187$ 
7:M p.m. Work ki the

Jeho R. Gee, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, $ac.

MEM BERS OF 58$ 
G.S.W. Sam Hllbam Is 
unable ta attend 
meeting af 58$. April
27th.

^  STAT

4 1
STATE 0  m e e t in g  Big 

g  Ladga No. 1341 
and A. M. 1st and 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitars wakama. 2ist 

Lancaster.
Ran Swaatt. W. M.

Lost A Found C-4

LOST: BLACK A White puppy. Brown 
coiiar. Lost 403 East 12th. It's a baby's 
pat. If found, call 243 0$$4 — 243 3317 
Reward.

BEAT THE RUSH! Read the Garaca 
Sales First in the Classified Section

PoUUcal Adv. C-7

BORROW $100 on your signaturo.* 
(Subiact to a p p r o ^ i)  C.I.C/ 
FINANCE, 404V> Runnels. 243-733I.

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problems? Call Bill at 243-a0l4 or 243 
7^1 - No answer, call later,____________

FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

H(MdE

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
l-800-7a2-U04

Help Wanted

TAKINO APPLICATIONS Par 
axparlancad tractar Ira llar 
drivtri. Oaad drivlap racard 
aad paad past amploymtnt 
racard raqulrad. SaM fIti la- 
clwda: P ra fll tkarlnp aad 
ratiraiaaat arapraai. Call 
Chaaiical Sxpra$t, Maryaaal, 
Tau>«IS-13S.4iai.

BEAT THE RUSHI Rtad tht Garaca 
Salat First Hi tha Classif iad SacHon

FOR R E N T: Ont badroom un 
Ivmithad hduta Hi Sip SprHig Call 343 
700i lor fvrflior Hiformolion

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO rant trailer space with 
hookups for total electric trailer 
outside city limits. 247 3253___________

WANT ED TO rent or lease: Nke three 
bedroom house In Sand Springs or 
f  Coahoma area 247 2$83

LotaForRent B-ll

Heme far sale 
by awnar

Thraa bedraam. Ig dan, L-R, O- 
R. Lg utility ream, L g  cedar 
clasat, Lg cavarad paNa. Mast 
aaa la appreciate. &

Cak t47.gs8g 
aftar$:$$p.m.

 ̂<u n M om i K
IIOMK HKAIHH AKTLK.S

NEW.RICONDITIONSD-USRD 
FREE DELIVERY-SET UF 

BMVICE-AWCHOE$*PART$

P s C ' 8>U8I

DISCOUNT
DemuKRcû

USED CARS
1877 MONTE CARLO 
tight blua, biua valaur mtariar, 
AM S-track, tIH, cruise, ak, 
power dear lacks, windaws, 

ats.
\LO PRICE $5,575

18H FORD MUSTANG II, Hgkt 
to. vtnyl reef, 4-spaad, Fewer 

stearin^ VA MkhaHn radial 
tkiss, 1M9 mllas, Nkt aaw 
SALE PRICE $4,475

1874 BUICK REGAL Landau, 
sNvar, sHvar lap, Mae taitarlar, 
4$-4$ saati. cruise, pawar 
staarlng and brakes, ak, AM 
radla. S$d$$ miles.
SALE PRICE $4,42w

1874 FORD MAVERICK, light 
Mat, 2-daar, gewar staerlng. 4 
cylhidar. 3$,#$$ miles, lacal ana

$2JflSALE FEICB

1874 DODGE COLT, 4-daar 
sedan, radla and haatar, ak

nd., a vary nka littia car.

IV74 VOLKtWAOHN 411. t llt lo il 
•ap oa . aatam allc. radla. 
kaaaar. pratty Siva, amy 3t.iM  
mllat. a raal pat tavar.
PALB PRICU M 4 tt

1474 CNR V IL IR  NEWPORT, 4- 
daar, pawar ttaarlap aad
Srakat. crvlta. air, AM radio, 
IM M R illo t,om ow M r.
SALU PRICU

IPT4 V O LK fW A O U N  (411 
••alio* WapoNl, oviontatic, 
lactanr atr, Hnlad ptott. hrppapa 
ipcs. 4SM* mllat. Me*. 
U L U P R IC R . • 43.M4

m a  PORD MAVRRICK,-
trUfo* email Vt, 

light Mua, MASS miles, lacal ana

SALE PEICE _________ $2,18$

1871 PLYM O U TH  G EAND  
PURV, 4-daar. pawar tltorlr 
a*d SraSai. air.
Sraw*. Salpa lap.
SALS P R IC U ..................

IP7I M RR CU RV STATIO N 
WAOON, pawar tIawSip • * •  
traSat, VP, avHm atlt, air. 
S A L U P U IC R ...................•I.SM

IPTI IM P A L A  C A P R IC 6  
CLASSIC > Saar, MR, crolia, 
pawar ittarlap and SraSaa, as-, 
MJMmUaa *1.7*1

PICKUPS — VARS

l*7 i TOYOTA P IC K U P ,'M is
____ _ N6, 4-
tpatd. 1*,*M mtlaa. aalra claa* 
iHNaNwdi.
SALR PRICU U .*M

F N A -V A -B A N K  N A T B  
INSURANCE-MOVING 

2fiaW .Hwy.ga M7-SS44

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 2$a units
Houses — Apartments — 
Ouplexas
One-Twa-Thraa Bedraam. 
Furnsihad— Unfurnisfiad 
Allprkarangas

CaM247-24$S 
i2$a West Third

F»*am Maasis H  Campers and frava f 
Trakars. Check The Big Sprkig Herald 
ClassNUdAii._________________________

ONE ACRE on Wasson Road for rant 
Trailer hook up, TV Cable, Forsan 
School 247 $345_______________________

FOR REN T: Trailer space in 
Coahon%a Cali 243 700$ for further 
Intyr motion.

B-1

FURNISHED BEDROOM For rpnt, 
carpetod, adjoining bath. Prefer 
working lady or gantiaman 411 
Edwards Blvd. 347 5778.

Own Your Own PROFITABLE Business
Keep your present J4>b. Start out part time from your home, advance t« a full time 
established business. Great Ux henefita. This franchise program cimsist af a rental 

lease program on name brand televisions and appliances. Please don't draw any 

conchishms ahiait this. I know it soumb compBeateiL hut we'll tench yon to he a 
success in imr type of business. We have a proven program of tucceta. We know it 

works. We already have esUhlisbed dealers making good nraney. Thia ia not a fly by 

night, get rich quick scheme. It is a program you have to work at yourself, but you are 

fairly compenstated for your efforta and investment Thia it a great opportunity for 

Chrtitlan people. Initial cash investment required $5066.66. Secured by inventaa^. If 
interested write Mr. Sinclair 1616 W. 8th Amarilla Texas 76161. Give the followtng 

information Name, Age, Maritial status, Adibess, Telephone number, Present em

ployment Can you meet the financial requirementa? Do you have a good credit 
rating? If you reply, you will be contacted.

^  SAVl SAVE SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVl SAVi SAYL

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
> -

JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1974 MUCK ItT A T I  W AOON. red with red leather Interior, 9- 
passenger, fully loaded, locally ow ned, just right for that vocation, 
o n ly ............................................................................................................ 65,495

1977 CADILLAC SIDAN D«VILLI Light green, <iark green vinyl top, 
green leather interior, 16,000 m iles..................................................69,495

1974 MJICK CINTUaY Four door secian, light beige, white vinyl top, 
beige cloth interior, pow er, air, tilt, cruise control...................... 62,995

1974 e m v a O U T MAUBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, a real nice family a u to m o b ile ........... 62,995

1974 BUCK lU C TB A  Four door hardtop, light beige, white vinyl
roof, nice cloth interior, on excellent one owner c o r...................65,495

1975 BUCK CINTIMY CUSTOM Four door sedan, persimmon with
white vinyl top, beige cloth Interior, brand new tires, one owner, 
49,000 m ile s ............................................................................................. 65,495

1974 CADIUAC PLIITWOOD BBOUOHAM, beautiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
all Cadillac luxury options, 31,000 rn lle s ............................ ; .  679954M

JACK LEWIS
"E M  A F T k ir tO u a lH fO a ^ ' 

fg$7 $Mi v a

eJtm14J-7M 2

Political 
[Announcement I

DEMOCRATS 
TM  HaraM is autbariiaU to annoufKt 
ttit fo lkw ifif canUMatat lor public 
offko, subiocf to tteo Oomocratic 
Primary of May 4 ,1874.

Congressman
l7Ui Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
"RaUtlcal apvartliHip avtUarlia* an* 
paM far Sy fSa tfaH alm la, Caapratt 
Cammllfaa, Ckarla i Sravtaflalp, 
Trvatvrar, P.O. Sax I t l ,  SlamlarP, 
Taxaa, 7«tM. A ca w  af avr rapart It 
ftia* w it* tka FaParal Blactia* 
Camiklitia* aa* I* avaUakfa tar 
pvrekaM tram tka FaParal Blactia* 
CammlMlML Waaktnpt**. O.C. 1*4*1."

Jim Baum
Pol AUv. pU for by tbo Jim Bourn lor 
Cofigross Committot. Jock Y. $mitk. 
froos.. Box 1712, Big Spring. Toios

Dusty Rhodes
Pol AUv. pa fur by fbt Dusty Rhobti 
To Cofigrtss Committoo. Jofm Alton 
Chalk. Troasuror, Box 1971, Abtlono. 
T txo i
Jim Snowden
Pol. AO. pa for by Committoo to Eloct 
Jim SnowGon, Vora Inman, troaturor, 
Box 304, T fo . Texas 78543

state Senator 
30th District 
Ray Farabee
Pol. Aav pa for by Roy Foraboo, P.O
Box 5147. Wichita Palls. Texas

Judge
11 tb Court of Civil Appea It 
Joanne Strauss
Pol. Aav. pa lor by Joonno Strouss. 
$40 AmarWa Stroat, AbMono, Texas

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pol. Aavv pa for by Jomos Orogg,
IMS Ponnsylvonio. B*g Spring, Texas

George T. Thomas
Pot. A ^ .  pa for by Goorgt T. Thomas. 
Box 1082. Big Spring. Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pot Aav. pa for by Peggy Cnttonatn. 
Gaii Route. B*g Spring, Texas

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Rat. APv. a* tar k* Mllta* L. KIrky. 
14*7 S a il Itk. Otp S*rHip. T t ia i

Frankie Boyd
Pot. Aav pa tor by Fronkit Boya. 40S 
Best iSth. Big Sgrthf. Ttxas

Bill Tune
Put. Aav pa for by Bill Tunt. Anartws 
Lane, B»g Spring, Ttxas

Jack Buchanan
Pa). APv. Rp tar ky Jack SiKkana*, 
Gall Rauto Box 241, Btg Spring, Texas

Billie Carr
Pol. Aav. pa for by Blllio Carr, 1$a$ 
East 1401, Big Spring, Texas

CcNinty Commissioner 
Pet. 2'
Paul Allen
POt. Aav. pa for by Pout Alton,
South Route. Coahoma. Texas

Bill Bennett
Pot. Aav. pa for by Bill Bonnott. Route
I, Box 534, Big Spring. Texas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Ppl Aav pa for by Curtis R. (B o ) 
Crobtroo. 2717 Central. Big Spring. 
Texas

Ikie R. Rupard
Pol Aav pa for by tkie R Rupard. 
Route 1 Box 174. Big Spring, Texes
C'miiit> Coiiiniissiotier 
Pet. I
Terry L. Hanscxi
Pol Adv pd ter by Terry L Henson. 
1405 Vinev Big Spring. Texos

Merle Stroup
Pol. Adv. pa for by Mart# Stroup, Gail 
Routt Box 15-B, Big Spring, Texas

David Ban-
Pal. AOv. Rp la , ky OavM Oarr. VM- 
C*kt Ravi*. Caakam*. Ta ia t

James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd for by James Baird. I2SI 
Cornoft. Btg Spring, Texas

Bill Westbrook
Pal. Adv. pd lor by BUI Westbrook. 
Box 107$, Big Spring. Ttxas

Caunty Clerk

Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd for by Margaret Roy,
14$4 Johnson, Btg Spring. Texas

Justice of the Peace 
P cL I,P U ce2
R ob^C . (Bob) Smith

Adv. pd tar by Rabart C. (i 
SmtNi. 2H7 West Highway $$, 
Spring. Texas

Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. far by Lewis Ntflin,
1813 Hamilton, Big Spring. Tokos

Gub Ochotorena
Rat. APv. pp tar ky P m  Ockatamti*. 
1744 caraNk*. t ip  Iprikp. Taaat

Jerry W. Roach
Pal. Adv. pd far by 
P.O.EPK1S9L E l f ^ l
JupQce of the Pet

I IF YOU Drink: irsyeurbuoinosa Ifym/ 
I wi«htestop.it‘sAl€Ohoiic8Anonymous' 1 busWoM. Call 347 8144,

Private Investigator C-8

BOB SMITH BNTBBFBISSS 
State Liconso No. CUM 

Commercial — Criminal <— Oomesttc 
"STR IC TLY CONFIDENTIAL"

M il West Hwy. $$., 247-$34a

Business Op.
e a r n  e x t r a  Money at homo, in 
your spore time. No herd work A self 
oddretsod onvolopt end 25c brings 
complolo details (Write LS. 704 
Nolan, Big Spring, Texas 78720)

Profitablo distribvtorslHp tor Welch's 
end other lomous brand of pure fruit 
luicos. Sorvico company ostaMishod 
accounts at bettor motels only. 
NUnlmum investment $4,850 sacurod 
by Invontory nnd oguipmant. Writ# 
include address, toltphono end 
roforoncos to NAMCO, 281$ Montclair 
Road, Birmingham, Alabama 1S21I or 
CaH Mr. Hall toll free l $0$ 433 0441.

WOULD YOU LIKC TO N iT

S T B . O O O
IN Otm YEAR

BC SELF-CaMLOYSO. AND 
NOT HAVE TO INVEST A 
LOT O f MONEY

Employment
l id p  Wanted

Needed
Immediotely

Girl to fill position in 
Order Contrcil and Sales 
Relatlont. Must have 
W4>rk experience.

D-1
FINISH HIGH School at 
DiRtoma awarPaP For trot brachwro 
call American School, toil troo, 1 
421 $311

F-l

WOULO YOU LIKt TO

MET

WORMS

VACATION FREE urfwN you 
fn m  m  one of our field eftieas

Atlanta. Washington 
Orlando. Mamphis
M A N A O fM tN T POPITION.
Ofdy dwM who convmce U6 of 
fhetr emeeritv xnd dedicotien 10 
Mlwovo SUCCESS mO be oensid

m beck pound h. you nwy I 
It #w person e «  wo loekinf fe

LIMITEO OFFORTUNITY

flP IN
NATIONAL PCDCRATION 

OP
VSRMfCULTl’RISTS 
IS tl RStivetN W 

WMhirwtrm. D. C tOOOS
________ — wxvmm

AOUTE D R IV ^  noodod. Must hav# 
commercial licanM. Apply In person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Emptoybr

Help Wanted

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER, Cook and 
companion for a lady. Drivers license 
required Phono 343 7854.

WANTED: BAR Maid. Apply in 
person at the M A M, 2107 Gregg.

AN ESTABLISHED West Texas paint 
company with ambitiouo expansion 
plans is soaking an individual with 
some knowledge of our businoM to 
enter o managomont training 
program and assume Important 
rosponsibiiitios immadiatoiy. You 
must enjoy mooting and dealing with 
the public and be anxious to par
ticipate in our plans for growth. Call 
Steve Morris, 487 4143 in Midland for 
interview appointmant.

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

[ c ] E E  H I T ] d l l E ( A ) m

Now taking opplicatloni for full timo Lino 
Atton4lants. Floor Attondontn, and Mnk- 
woshora. Apply In porton to Mr. Mooro.

Contact Mr. Danny Moore 
Furr's Cafeteria
CO M PA N Y BEN EFITS  

Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Cradit Union

W a are an Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

C ITY  O F  BIG SPRING
It now accepting applications for tho 
position of Polko Offkor.

•Applicants must he 21 years of age
•  Ha ve High School diplom a or equivalent
•  Be a United States citixen
•  Have good moral character; no conviction of 

crime
•  Must have a valid Texas driver's license and a 

safe driving rec<ird
•  Must pass written examination especially 

designed for a Police Officer and must pass 
extensive background investigation.

For moro information contact Imnw Loa 
Wlgglna, City Hall Poraonnal Offko. 245- 
5 5 1 1 .

Injection Supervisor
Experienced Desired 

Will train, salary open 

Contact

Highwood Products Compony
267-1681

An Equal Opportunity Employer

4 -

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
.  USED CAR DEPARTMENT -
4  I50IE.4UI 267-7421

4  1676 l*ONTIAC CATALINA Station Wagon, Safari, 6- * 
4  passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power *  
4 steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 ^  
4  miles. Stk. No. 267 ............................................... $3,666 *
*  1677 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, g
*  power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, g
^  vinylroof,24,000miles, Stk. No. 193....................$4,666 g
^  1676 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, R-passcfiger, g
I: V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, g  
*  automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles, g

Stk.No.,231.......................................................... 64,166 g
g  1876 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8,AM-FM Stereo tape, 4  
4  heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory -4 
g  air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 4
g  windows, (Tuise, 45,000 miles, S t, No., 137 .......... 64,586 4
4  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, Am radio, heater, *  

power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, . 
4  vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ..................$3.6M ^
*  1876 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, AM-FM radio, g
*  heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with g

console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204 $3,686 g

4  1671 PORD MAVERICK, 6-cylinder, automatic, radio ♦  
4  and heater. Stk. No. 239-A As Is ..........................$1,286

*  1677 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel g  
J  drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power g  
T  steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket g
*  seats with console, sliding rear window, tilL cruise, g  

19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241

*  1978 MONTE CARLO. V8. radio and heater, factory g
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic cruise 4  
^  control ■ inylroof,31,000miles Stv No. 1?’ . * ■*•'.4

2

A
P

2
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B ib W a ta dP-1

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
WANTED

IBM S-32 bated ac- 
couBllag ty tlem  for 
in d ep ea d en t o il 
operator. Soon to 
upgrade to S-34. Data 
entry and operating on** 
c u tto m -d e a ig n e d , 
totally Integrated ac
cou n tin g  a y t te m . 
Experience preferred, 
but not eetentlal. WiD 
train bright, hard 
working app lican t. 
Immemate opening, 
ta la ry l n ego tiab le . 
CareerV oriented ap- 
pUcantt ̂  only, pleate. 
Send retamet to:

G .p  Jonet, III 
GuthrW OU * G a t  

•11 Main Street 
Big Spring. Texai n72«

O ^BNINO IN  
HIOHLANOM ALL 

T8klnf Ap^katl f̂it Pf
MANAGER POSITION

A rM *v«A # r ll1 l*t 

HelWer iiwi 

Pr«fn

•#elike##*nee*HrteiKe

MBLP NmM . Calf Dili 
J«nltor«l S*rvlc«. 243 4211 or com* by 
in  NorthMStlth

HOLIDAY INN now Inttrvlowing for 
•vonlng shift w o ltrm  Apply In 
porson

AOUTE D R IV E R : tK p trion ct 
proforrod but will train quoMfiod 
applicant; IS yaart of ago or oldar; 
Commtrcial licanaartquirad; straight 
commission Apply tS02 Young Also 
truck loaJar; part tima; S days waok 
— 4 hours par day; salary opan

BIG SPRING 
| |  EM PLOYM ENT

AGENCY
tSI Rannlan EMg. 

U2 2U I

i f e e n i t A w y  T o Ri x l c
pasiNaas. aaad savaral. sbartliafiEaRdi
— . I XC^
DICTARNONI S IC R IT A R V ^  
typist. aipariafKad SSSi.
R IC a m O N IS T  ^  O ffka aapOflaiica 
naeassary, accarata typist O R IN  
• ■ N IR A L  ORRtCR Allafftcoskills 
aaaRaR ORRN*
tU R IR V iS O R  — Rraviaas ax- 
psrUa cs. axcallawt pasitian ORRN 

.ROOXKIRRRR — Rxpaflanca a' 
’ mast, toad typist tSSS.
ACCOUNTANT D R O R IR  —  Tax 
axparlanca oacassary O R IN

e lA L R t — Rravloas axpartaaco.^tacal 
Nrm . d e n n
CUITOOIAN — BxpwM.K*. •accllwit
pmittM o e n n

S aAIN TIN A N CI -I- e«ii:rnwn« r t ^ r  
^  A cMcaI kiwwttOi*, koicOti

......._ . o e n N
nneAu iM AM  —  e « a »  o xu w iw ee
■KMMry. malar cmimM

b * « « r » T A N T  M A U A M U  —
Uiaa-.laiwa aacaaaary. lacm Arm

^  o e eM

F - t

E X R IR IE N C E O  CARHOR Naodad. 
Apply m parson Tarry's Driva- In, 1302 
East 4th.

WANTED: JOURNEYMAN Rlumbar 
to do rough-ins. top-outs, and sat 
flxturaa. mostly rasidantiai. Must ba 
dapandabia and willing to ralocata. 
Ask for Rata at Oalavai Rlumbk^. 213 
South Cochran, Hobbs. Naw Maxico. 
Rhona (50S1 3f3 2240. aftar 4:00 p.m. 
(90S) 303 2423

AUTOMOBILE RAINTER naadad. 90 
par cant commission. Must hava ax- 
parianct Apply at Rollard Chavroiaf 
Body Shop.

BABYSITTING THREE childran in 
our homo. Fiva days a waak, 0:00 9:30. 
Light housakaaping. Aftar 9:00. 242

WAITRESS WANTED. 2:00 p.m to 
10:00 p.m. shift. Apply in parson at 
Nalson's Rastaurant, 211 East 2nd.

D IN NER W AN TE D  Capabla of 
oparating and rapairing gin 
machinary Yaar round amploymant. 
Contact Buddy Vinayard. Cantor 
RIainsCin, Krass. Taxas 004 404 2991.

AVON
GET BACK TO WORK 

FORTHE 
FUN OF IT

Find Mil Iww ,M i (M l m ,k t  ddod 
meiMir M llln t  w srld-lam M it A v m i 
prnducti In ynvr «w n  a rM ,

Call Dorothy 
Christeneen, Mgr.
Tele No. 263-3230

ELECTRICAL-
MECHANICAL

Service Technician
Nahanal carporaBan has im- 
madiata apankig far individual 
ta install and sarvica pnaumahc 
systsms. alarm  systams, 
alaetra-machanical davkas. 
safas and ate. Tarrltary will 
includa Odessa and Wast Taias 
with accasianal avarnight 
traval. Backgraund in abava or 
malar applianca rapair dasirad. 
•  ■callant banafits. axpansas. 
toais and vahicia furnishad. Mail 
rasumata:

LaRabura Carparatian 
3314 Tawarwood Driva 

Dallas. Taxas 79214

An Equal
Oppartunity Rmplayar

Woman'sColumn J
Sewing J-4
SEWINC MACHINES. SlngM-TouchA 
Saw Oaiuxa Models — winds bobbin in 
machine, tig  tag. buttonholes. Several 
left from public school system S29 
each. Wa rapair all makes — all 
rapairs guaranteed. Sawing Machine 
Supply Company. 2314 Wast Ohio. 
Midland (fl9)4t3B0gt

LhiBBtock K -3

WANTED TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Call 243-4132 bafora f :00 p.m.

K -ft

HORSE SHOEING And Trimming. 
Call Rkky Brown 3M 9S42 or 2424402
ddyof nlQht.

Miscellaneous
RLUMBING — tS.OO OH All Drain 
Stoppages . Whoiasaia R rkat And 
Work Guarantaad. Rhona 243 3142.

Building Materials L-1

SUILOING M ATERIALS from T-1 
Hangdr 2xt. SxlO, 2x1], 3x1,3x)3. P ip , 
3 inchaa thru 0 Inchaa. 242-4102.

FOR SALE: Twelve places of Cosdon
poly Insulation board 4x0x4'by1". 1/9 

7 0 f ............total 243 4422 Of 242-0201.
HIGH

U T IU T Y  BILLS?
Let Us Help 

y  Call

lil5UL4t(NĜ  
CONTRACTING.CO.

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-5SM

Weldon McAdams 
263-2S93

E.F. Henderson

Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-3
TO GIVE away savan puppies, mother 
ia Pointer. Call aftar 7:00 p.m.. 394
4713

FOR SALE: Full biood Irish Sattar 
puppies. Also, grown Irish Settors 
Your pick. S2S. Also, to give away, part 
Irish Sattar part Gorman Shephard 
puppy 243 0209._______________________

TO GIVE AWAY, throe tamales, one 
mala Half pit bulldog Call 243 4429 
aftara 00

MALE W EIMARANER to g iv t  away 
to good homo. Phone 243 4749 after 
S X  for further information.

FREE RURRiES Will be medium 
dog Cali 243 4219 for more in 
formation.

Pet Grooming L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grif lord. 243 2M9 for appointmont

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kanntls. Grooming and puppies. Cali 
243 2900 2112 Wast 3rd

SMART & SASSY SHORRE. f901 
Greoo 242 1371. A ll bratd pat 
jyeomlng. Rttboarjling.

Household Goods L-4

( I )  REPOSSESSED M ayUg 
washer, three year warranty 
on transmission........$230.00

Farmer's Column K
FarmEgnipn^enl________K-l

TWO STEEL Grain bins. 4,300 bushel 
hoidirtg capacity each. Rhona 243 4420 
for further information.

Livestock K-3

FOR SALE AQHA R *g M , r ,  
Consistent winner In rodeos. 4 H. 
Halter Sound. Cali LtTashia Kikar 
919 235 2040 Would make good brood 
mart also.

HORSE AUCTION
Big tpring Livestock Auctiofi Horse 
tala, lad and 4th Saturdays lt:3 l. 
Lubback Harsa Auctian avary Manday 
7:00p.m. Mwy. t7 tauth Lubback. Jack 
Autm •04-749-1499. The largest Harsa 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

( I )  USED RCA TV, 
snd white..................

black
t t o . o s

( I )  ZENITH Console maple 
Color T V ....................|2e0.00

( l>  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Washer, repossessed, 6 
month warranty . . $200.00

{2> NEW MAYTAG Rullt-ln 
Dishwashers IOh off regular 
price.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 267-S26S

HoMehoM Goods L - «

PRICES REDUCED 
FOR SALE 

ENDING A PR IL  22 
4 pc. SPANISH Bedroom
group......................... $110.05
PINE Secretary with
chair........................... $00.05
7 pc. WOOD dinette ...$05.00 
7 pc. MAPLE dining suite
(roundtable)............ $160.05
7 pc. 4 PE D E STAL 
Mahogany dining
suite...........................$305.00
2 SO FAS......... $25 and $36.
SLEEPERS (hide-a-
beds)...............$69.95 and up
DRESSERS And mirrors $75 

up
SEVERAL nice living room 
groups, tables, and etc. 
priced to sell.
White metal kitchen cabineL 
Lots more. Glass. China. 
Sanatixed bedding.

Open 16-6 Daily 
Dutchover-Thompson 

Furniture
S03Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

COMPLETE ^  BUNK bed
eet................................$30.95
USED SO FA............... $20.95
USED EARLY American
so fa .............................$40.05
USED RECLINERS $50.05 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon................. $130.05
2Velveto.................... $160.05

seat.SOFA AND  Love 
regular $399.05 on sale
for............................. $200.05
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular 
$249.95...................... $160.05
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers............. $150.05
SEVEN P IE C E  wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet....... ...............$149.05

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak..................$49.95 for set

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631
FOR SALF 
Chair, gold 
good cohd 
4 00

SOID
hnd matching 
Spanish. Vary 
243 1905 aftar

FULL SIZE Mattress, box springs and 
platform, 975. Naw twin bad, 999. 
Octagonal walnut gam# tabia, 9149. 
Brass Chandiliar, 930. Ont place 
carpet, 14x11,990. Beautiful lamp, 950 
243 4402

DINETTE 
Call aftar 
Informatk

SOLD lix chairs. 939 
«  for further

FIRESTONE SUPREME, four burner 
stove and oven. $75. For more In 
formationcall 242 3244

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

S
CHAMPION 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS — Window anils 
downdraft or s fle  draft 
models and accessories. 
Check our prices before y e a  
buy.
2560 C F M .................... 191.22
tk HP m otor............... $32.56
ju s t  RECEIVED shipment 
of super electric fans. 8 inch 
A 12 inch, Osdillating
Ian s ........ ...........$14.95 A up
BAR STOOLS 24 and 30
inch .............................$19.95
WOOD AND BRASS lampa 
or Ginger Jar lamps with
pleated shades............ $17.95
ItHOFF ON choice of three 
styles of Singer 7 piece 
dining room suits.
ONE ONLY. Singer bedroom 
suite, dresser, twin mirror, 
commode, chest, king Sise 
headboard. Regular $538.95
Now $400.00..........................
lOWOFF ON New Orleans 5 
piece bedroom su lie.
USED  C O P P E R T O N E  
refrigerator and
range.........................$429.00
SLEEPER WITH matching 
chair or loveseat 
..................... $269.95 and up

HUGHES TRADING PO ST ' 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

PinnoOrgans L-6

CWN'T e o v  A  nM» or u m O piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot yyhito 
lor Iho boot buy on Soltfwin pionoo oi:o 
organs. Solos and sarvico ragular In' 
Big Spring. Las WhIto Music, 1S04 
North sm. Phot»o«r2.*7ll. Abllono.

PIANO TUNING And ropair, Im. 
madlatt attention. Don Toll# Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, 20]S1t3.

FOR SALE: Baldwin OrgO'Sonlc 
organ. Coll 2070411 attar S:00 tor m or. 
Information.

NEW AND UsoO plofKts tor solo. Plano 
and organ tuning and rapair by Aaron 
Cummings. Call McKIskI Music. 20]
••22

Office Equip. L-9

USED COPY Mochinas. ]M . SCM, and 
othors. II7S snd up. Copy Sarvico and 
Supply. (ytSI 503 I4U.

Garage Sale L-I9

HUGE BACKYARD salo. Saturday 
only. Furniture and mitcallanaout 
Itamt. 201 Austin.

MOVING SALE Everything Mutt Gol 
Collaclort Ifamt; bnflquat; war ralkt. 
Saturday Sunday and Monday. 900 
Johnson.
GARAGE SALE: 402 Aylford Roar, 
9:00 to 4 00 Ciothas all siias. stova, 
ratrigarator. turnffura. lavis, and 
miscallanaovt Saturday and Sunday. 
BACKYARD SALE Saturday Only 
Katrinator air conditlonar, dining 
tabia, books, ate. Five famillaa. 2411 
Lynn Drive.________________________
MOVING SALE: 1210 Benton Satur 
day Sunday. Two contem porary 
chairs, sofa, ratrigarator, stove, 
h e a d b o a rd  k in g s l ia  bad , 
miscalianaous. Chair, sofabad, tables, 
clothing, glass goods. 1942 Wildcat, 
1947 Skylark__________________________

GARAGE SALE: Starts Friday, 9 00. 
Saturday, Sunday aftar 1:00 p.m 
Furniture, miscalianaous and iunk. 
iaP9 Kentucky Way.
OARAGE SALE; FrMby ,Sbhirday 
1204 Banfon, Fumitura, smaN hama 
appilaiKaa, ciothas, shoas, swivel 
rocker 242 S1B2._______________________

OUR SALES OBJECTIVE FOR APRIL 
OF 100 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS IS 

GOING GREAT-----

AT BOB BROCK FORD
WHiRi VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEYI

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
Stock No. M M  Whito on svhito.

L IS TP m a ..........................................................................$15,107
DISCOUNT..............................................................................a ^ l l

Sole P rice ............................................$12,692

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
Stock No. 1869 —  Croom on croom wrlth 
sunroof.
LISTMia............................... $17,198
DISCOUNT..................................................ZB91

Sale P rice .........................$14,271
ITOU ARE ASSURED DF SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE WHEN TDU 
BUT A NEW FDRD, LINCDLN, 

DR MERCURY FRDM 
BDB BRDCK FDRD

THESE UNITS MUST BE SDLD
Now 1977 Pinto 
Station Wagon 
pratty sllvar
LISTPXICI............... $5,234
Sola P ries..........$4,649

Full Factory Warranty

Naw 1977 Pinto 
Station Wagon 
bright aoddlo 
UST P X K i................. 55.2171
Salt Pries.......... $4,629

This Will Be la st  Year Of The Big LTD Ford and M ercury- 
come In To Boh Brock Ford and look over our selection. 
You will find our selection one of the best in West Texas.

W eV i GOT THE CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AT

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK
B/C SPRING, TFXAS

' I t r i v v  a I  i l l l v .  Sav t '  n I of*’
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

Gangs Sale L -1 6

OABAOl SAL! Soturday Only, I M  
EMt 12fh. Ratriparatad car air cen- 
dltlanar, windows, aluminum sertan 
dear, madkina cablnat, Ibvatory's, 
vantahaod. afehana, drapaa, pkkat 
fqnca, Ibvt, bbby twing, and othar

(SARAGE SALE: Baby clothaa. tmall 
ream air cendltiohaf, scuba aquip- 
mgnf, m a r t id  othar Itams. Saturday 
only. KW^Eaat 14th.___________________
GARAGE SALE: 2702 Lbrry. Satur 
day f:t0  tit ? Sunday noon til 4:09- 
Bbby bad, gat grill, lawn mowar and 
muchmora.___________________________
CARPORT SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. Basainat, baby drtssing tabia, 
campar shall, rotartillar, kM goats, 
caramics, and much mort. South 
RoBinton Road in Midway. Call 247- 
! » : ___________________________________
BACKYARD SALE: 101 LancOstor 
Priday-Saturday 1:00-4:00. Boys' 
c to th ^  rug, Lots of miscallanoous.
FR O N TY AR D  SALE : M acram o 
hanging tablas, owls, pot hangors. 
ChiWran's ciothas, infant itams, 
miscallanoous household itams. 
Friday-Saturday. 1104 Morrison.
THURSDAY, FR ID AY, A Saturday. 
Tatnaga ciothas. badsproads, 34x34 
Inch window framo, S5. 27 inch bar 
bacuo grill, tiowar pots and much 
mlscoUanoousstuff. 1402 East I2th.

CARPORT SALE — 44-B Chanuta 
Thursday-Saturday. Household fur
niture, balw Items, radio control 
planas. gam tt, misctllanoous itams.

GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday 
9:00-4:00 Furniture, ciothas, baby 
Itams, miscalianaous. 1-20 to Moss 
Lako South, Ith houso on left.

FIVE FAM ILY Gorag# Sale Starting 
Friday thru^Sunday, April 21. 22, 23. 
1921 at 1409 East 4th.

GARAGE SALE: 1317 Stadium Tools, 
ca r parts, cam ping aquipmant, 
children's ciothas, fumitura. Lots of 
good Itams. Friday thru Sunday.

TWO FAM ILY  garagt sale. 404« 
Vkky. Lots of good ciothas. Chaap, Jr. 
s ilts  and miscalianaous. Friday 
Sunday.

HUGE INSIDE salt — MM Scurry. 
Appllancas, drapas, spraads, 
housahoW goods, clothing, shoas. toys, 
books, too much miscallanoous to 
namo. Saturday f;00 a.m. till ?, 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. till 7, continuad thru 
wtok till gone. Absolutaly no salos 
boforo9:00a.m. Saturday.

GARAGE SALE: 1107 East 14th Usad 
carpot, crochat and lots of 
misctllonoous. Starts Friday.

FURNITURE, BROYHILL Wingback 
chair, S45. Couch, mahogany tablas, 
round dining tabia, chairs. S42.90. This 
waak only. Lot's  Shoppa, 410 Goliad.

T a r a S E ^ T C P
Aatiquas, clasa up af shap la 
Lubback. Prkad roasanably. 
CallactiMas.

Lats at miscfliaiiaous.
3700 Caroline 
Saturday and 
Sunday only_______

Mtscelane«as L-11
akM PER SHELL tor tmall pickup, 
$12S. Black a  WMta TV, S20. 2M-S422. 
X ftirS :W -2*3-««42.___________
TWO WINDOW Ratrlparalad air 
condltlonart. 12M-1S.IXI0 STU. Call

COUCH, $20. CHAIR, SIS. Woodtn 
dinins chairt. Bundia o l whita 

i shinglas. 1410 Laxtngton.
FOR SALE: Tandam disc plow, thrtt 
point hook-up, 7 foot wlda. $100. 247- 
U14. ________ ________________

TWO USED Mowtrs ond adgor for 
parts. Also Whita King and Roiltr 
Pigaons. Call 243-1024.
LINCOLN 300 WELDER ~  JXD 
Harculos motor hood of It. Loads. 19SI 
1W ton truck with gin polos, 790 tiras. 
91,200 cash. Firm. 402 East 11th 243

GOOD USED Rastaurant or driva in 
aquipmant. Call 247-9344 aftar 4:00 
p.m. for furthar Information.__________

BULK SILVER Coins. Will pay bast 
price. $1 to tIfiOO. Call Marvin Win 
ston, 247-1343 or como by 1904 Nolan 
aftar7:00p.m.

FOR SALE; Starao, lass than ont yaar 
old; tape playar and rtcordar, AM- FM 
radio, turntablo. hoad phonos. Great 
condition. Call 242 1314.
21 FOOT UPRIGHT Deep fraoia. 
1,000 BTU rafrigaratad air con- 
ditkKiar. Portable welder. A ir com 
pressor. 4,500 CFM air conditlonar. 
247 9033.

XJXX) BTU REFRIGERATED air 
conditlonar. For moro Information call 
243^710.

L - l l

ELECTROI.UX VACUUM
S tM  »nd kyPPiN*.: U p r^ t » ,  
typ,, Iradd-int Islwn. Easy tarmt

claanars. 
tank

RatpS walkar, 1200 Runoali. 2«7.SI>71.

CROSS TIES For tala — truck load 
lots. Phona ISM) 7aS-»»t4 or ( IM ) 7$*. 
MM tor furlliar information.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER . SS.M 
pickup load, S2.M tack. Will dallvar. 
Call H I 5U*. 247 7040.

Antiques L-12
FAINTING COUCH With two mat. 
ching chairt In good condition. Call 
•l5.aS2.7W5 tor Mrs. Smith.

Wanted To Buy L-14
WANTED TO buy utad go-cart. For 
mora Information call ]W-S3«5.

.Will pay top pricaa for good uyad 
lumitura, appileancaa, and air >eon. 
ditionara. Call2*7 5a«1or]a]-34M .  '

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M-1
1$7a KAWASKI KH500, 7,000 mllat, 
good condition. Can bataan at 71) Eatl 
10th.

1t75 HONDA CR250M Ellinora Dirt 
BIka. Good condition. For mora In 
formation call 3W-53W.

)«77 BULTACO MOcc, Salara, T, 14.6 
mllat. Book ratall. 1970 250 cc, S200. 
I«74 Honda Eltinora 5350. 343 0334, 
4fttr«:00347 1353

GARAGESALE
S«tu rB ay~ i:34ta4 :«4  
2M4 APACHE DRIVE 

(Wastam Hills)
CMtdran's sim m er and wUifar 
datbliiM abaas. drapes, cur
tains, bad frame and aftiar 
m iK aManaaus Itams.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DAtSUN
SOSI-nMTOO 167-1669

1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl
interior.................................................................$6,395

1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
in terior................................................................ N.995

1973 DATSUN PICKUP — Short bed $1,995

1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with b laA  
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 ....................................................................15.295

1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AM 8 track ........................................................ $5,595

1975 FORD ELITE  — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air, 
super nice............................................................. $3,995

1975 DATSUN PICKUP — Long b e d ....................$2,895

1972 DATSUN 240Z — Orange, shade k it..............$3,295

The prices quoted for the above advertised 
cars include 12 month, 12,000 mile service 
agreement

' ‘Keep that great GM feeling with genuine CM parts.”

CONSTRUCTION 
AND TURNAROUND

Help Needed
All skilled craftsman, laborers and helpers are needed for 

jobs located in Big Spring, Pompa, and Odessa, Texas.

Also out of stote jobs located in Bushton, Kansos.

IF YOU NEED WORK—-WE NEED YOU.
Contact Personnel Deportment 

REF-CHEM CORP.
P.O. Box 2588 
Odessa, Texas 79760

915-332-8531
An Ek|ual Opportunity Employer

THIS IS IT!
THE U S T  YEAR OF THE BIG 

OLD'S TORONADO

Toronsdo Broughsw Coupe

Shroyer Motor Co. Hot Received 
The Last Load Of 1978 

TORONADOS

If Too Are In The Market For ,
A Big Cor—Chock Our Hugu Seluction 

Of 1978 Toronodoi — A Good 
Choice Of Colors And Equipment.

'TtiBra Won't Bo Any More.'

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O M C

‘Sliwa af alaiaot parfS t$ t aratea*
Sama Ownar —  Santa Location for 47 Vonrt. 

4 M I . S r d  M 8 - 7 e iS

Motorcycles

1971 HONDA 100 STRI 
bikt, good condition. $3: 
247-1449.1909 Wesson Ri

1920 HONDA 390, txcb 
For mort information c

1948 FORD CUSTOM 
conditionad. $395. 1973 
tow miloogt, $950.243-13

1974 RM SUZUKI 370, f 
1970 Honda CL 390, B.i 
343 3000.

Trucks For Sale

1945 GMC LONG B 
conditionad. h«at9r. 
play«r with speakers. 
new transmission. See <

1970 GMC A C Pickul 
extra clean. $1,500. S< 
1310 East 15th.

3943 CHEVROLET Vi 
good shape. $750. i 
formation call 243-4145.

TERRY •  
MOB

B / 7 / j
520

•■If V 'l 

Bus & Res 
(915) 337-6635

We're movi 
prices back 
at the price

than right now. W 
promotion to offer \ 
quokty you've ever % 

Stop in and toe 
quokty of El Dorado.

CASEY

U
I860 W . 4th

W k
Foi
To list your

Built

Bvllding and RtfiM 
— Accoutflcal Cell 
Werk

l.n W i 
Constru 

Lamax 9

HOME REM 
6R E PA

Garages, Addmeni 
Werk, Falntlni 
Guaranteed te Yeu 

Free Ett 
Phene 247-OIO

‘ M R .Fn
All Typeset Hi 

Panetkia PaMtl 
Inferierer 
Remodel kk 

G rebes, Oar 
We Can C 

Free Estlinates 
CALL MR

Cvp«r

P B  E C A R P iN T l
carpentry wurl 
remedeiing Frei 
.441$.

WE IK) IT  A1 
T<K) SMAI.I 
Guarantrefl. 

Free Es 
Phonr: 

For Fas
A L B ) 

O SNSSAL Ct 
Sapalr.ra

Palnttat. CaMi 
Carpi 

ALLWOaKUi 
H I.

HOMS B 
OF ALL I 

LOW-PaSB I 
IS V S A S tS X

C A LL !)

Concra

4. BUUCMBTT Cp
tpaclalltliis >* * 
patlas, walkwayi 
44*1 aftar ItS*.

art

BACKMOB-LOAI

plpatiaaa. a<
prtyawayt. traai 

CaS 2f]

ICpybaaSall 
BackSaa — Laat
•all, PHI U m p  < 
Oalaptlclys»a«a

243.4327.
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)f70 DODGE 440 STATION W«9on. 
ExtrtfTMly low mllot. On# ownor cor. 
Phofwasy Its).______________________
1M7 PLYMOUTH PUNY II wim Oir. 
powor stoorlno. 318 onglno S3S0. Coll 
8433SM.

IT 'S  W H A T 'S  U P  F R O N T  
T H A T  C O U N T S I

We're movin' our El Dorados up and our 
prices back to offer you the quality you want 
at the price you can afford.

Novor oQOtn waM tbort bo o honor opportMrwty for you to own on 6  Oorodo 
thon right now Wo'vo toiR^od our pncoo durmo th « foctory outhoruod 
promotion to offor you tho boot buy* of tho yoor Now you con hovo oM tho 
quoirty you'vo ovor wontod oi 0 prico you wM firtd hord to boliovo

Stop in ond too uo todoy, lao'l #iow you tho woy to movo up to tho 
quoirty of B Oorodo. tho

CASEY'S

1f74 OPEL MANTA. t%oo door hardtop, 
storoo. AM FM. orartgo. four opood.
Phorto3»y if3 l for Information.________
1f73 MONTE CARLO. Loadod Protty 
car. tl.ftS . Phono 347 t«31 for furthar 
^ fo r^ tlo rv ________________________
\H9 ROAD RUNNER. Four opood, 383 
magnum. Phono 347 1t3t for furthor 
Information.

14 FOOT SPORTSCRAFT aluminum 
flthlng boat, 3S hortopowor iohrtoon 
motor. San Angoio drivo on traitor. 
Good fith im  and >hi boat 343 3331
1973 IS FOOT OUACHITA aluminum
boot boat, oticli ttoorlrtg, owivoi ooott. 
40 hori opowor iohnoon motor, big 
Mtool trallOf. 343-3331.________________

1974 GLASTRON ir^i FOOT, inboard
outboard, boat artd cuotom traitor 
V M O  Phonoi43 I31SOT343 3149. ___

1975 IS FOOT WALK thru boat, 70
hontpawor motor 83750 398 5543
aftor4 :00p m.______________________

FOR SALE; 14 foot fishing boat, tilt 
trailor. 83S0. Call aftor4:00.347 8348.

school began in 1908.
It was moved to that 

location from Sulphur Wdia,

north.

two stores and two 

schooUiouse. Robert Alien of

also from Oklahoma was the 
general store manager and a 
Mr. Fox carried the mail in a 
one-horse buggy from 
Stanton to Brow^ee twice a 
week on 'Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

The name ot the school, 
form erly called Sulphur 
Valley, was changed to 
BrownlM and Ellis Peatle 
Winstead was the first 
teacher.

He was a 
teacher”  from

Commerce, now East Texas 
State.

Among the first children to 
attend were children from 
the Eidaon, McClane and 
Webb fam ilies and the 
children of Cy Fish.

The second year, they 
changed teachers. Mrs.

‘ ‘certified 
the East

changed a^ in .
Evidently that area was 

!hard on teachers. 'The third

staved three vears.

that the other teachers had

Edmund Tom. ‘The Tom

'There was one more year 
that there was a Brownlee 
school. They finally got a 
woman teacher and she was 
Miss May Klepper. Miss 
Klepper boardra with a 
family named Watson and! 
rode horseback to teach atj 
Brownlee. The pupils that 
year included Crystal 
McClane, Ova, Mayme and 
Flossie Webb and Herbert 
and Edmund Tom.

The next year, the 
Brownlee school was con-

which later was Lenorah and 
then finally the Grady 
School.

Some of the earlier 
teachers at the Sulphur 
Valley school included Miss 
Lillie Webb and Mias Lola 
Sparks, a niece of Mrs. J. E. 
MilhoUen.

great books. Mr. King ap
parently hated the job and 
would go off a distance from

himself. He also liked to

considered a real sin at the

Mr. Fletcher was recalled

kliication and was strong on 
granunar.

The early students also 
recall that they would slip 
over to the store during 
recess and buy jawbreakers. 
Games they played included 
Wolf Over the River, similar 
to Red Rover today. Ante 
Over and Little White House 
Over the Hill.

It was a typical rural 
school and happens to have a

WE ARE 
LOOKING 
FORWARD

Tom Hornoas 
Ownor

To Sorving And Solving 
Your Plumbing Nooda

Hot Wator Hootora, 
Dolto and DoloxFoucota 

KoMor FIxturoa

HARNESS
PLUMBING CO.

Dial 163-2226

2

VA officials sign 
unique document

The two
fe r t i 'lo m e  ^  f l O e S t

1 products you 
CHINCH can buy for 

BUG chinch bug 
KILLER control.

ALL 1949. IS FOOT Arrow GIOM fri 
bull, W6lk tbru, supor motor guMt. SS 
borso Johnson futry sound). DIMy tilt 
troiltr Coll M7 8443 o fftr S80 
3101 Auburn 81408 OP__________________

FOR SALE or trodo. 18 foot 197S |9t 
boot Pbono 343 8037 offor S OO for 
tnformoflon.______ ___________________

60ATS. AAOTORS ond troiltrs ond 
fishing worms for solo. 3414 Homilton. 
343 10SD

Cai A T ra v .'T r ls . M -14

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To Hat your aarvloa In Who's W k> Call 263-7331

Building

Rulldifig ond Rsmsdollng. PoinflHf 
— Accovsticol CsilMigs Concrtf* 
Work

l.rs Wilson 
Conslrurtion 

L*nM> ifs -s m

HOME REMODELING 
6 REPAIR

ea rs tm , AM H IM t. reefme. C M M t 
W »rk, P a lM Is f. *11 W *rk 
0 «,ra i)lM 4  •• Vk«r tkttk«kctM«. 

V rM  t it ln w tn  
P lw iw l*? * IW  mytlmk.

MR. F IX -IT !!!
*11 TVs*t ,• Hwn*

PtMMflS, rM n tta k  Phim M fif 
Intkrtkr kr t  attrlar

• MMtmt
^ r c h n .  O krksn  *MRIknt 

W, Cut Ok It *11 
Srkk BkNmktkt Ptikllk 

C*LL MM. PIX-ITIII

Carpantry

F A  i  C A R F C N T 8 R 8  — AllkIfidSOf 
csrpsb fry  work. R tpo ir 4bd 
rtmsdtitwf Fro# ssfimofts. 143-
4410. _________________

WE IK ) IT  AM , — NO JOB 
T«K ) SMALL All Work 
Ouarantrrd.

Free Estlmalrs 
Phonr 2S7-7H3M 

For Fast Service

Painting -Paparing

e* INT IMO
Com more f t  4 Rostdtnfiol 

AM T y p «  Mud Work 4 Stucco
Acuusfic Ctlling 
Cuff iurry Ougun 

343-8374

PAINTINO OF AN typos. luturlur 
Ufid SKturtur. Fruu tstimutus. AM 
work fuuruNSuod. Pbon# 847-7104 
uuytlmo.

FAINTIW e, P A P IR IN O , TtpMig. 
ftuuttuf, tuMtuufu4i froo osttmutus. 
118 Soufk Nofuu. D.M. Minor 343- 
S493.

INTERIOR AND la tor lo f puintlug. 
Cull iuu Oomut ut 347-7831 fur fr t«  
ustlmutos. All wurk guuf  unfoud

CALVIN M ILLER — Pututtuf ^  
luturtur, E v fu fiv , AcuusNc Spruy. 
34|.ll9<118SEuiHStk.______________

ACE PA INTINO  — Cummurclul 4 
Ruslduutiuli luturlur — Eaturlur — 
Fulnttbf. Fupurlng. VMiytk TupNig, 
i t d d ib f  uud Accuustic. Fruu 
Bstimutus. Rkburd Huwm. 147-78M.

Paints

LutK e*iiiTara*MB caaraa
IM I tcvrry  —  tU-MI4. *R  yk«r 
pamt kkk«i — nrtartar-Bklkrlar 
IkSmniliit eaal.

Roofing

ROOFII40. FAINTINO, CuMuut 
Eufidfuf, Hum# Rupuirs. Fruu 
Esfimuluu. Skips Oufiorul Cuu- 
structfuu. Flium 843-4111, Humu I47*
8811.

3S FOOT SFARTAN fruvul frullur.ulr. 
full tub und ihowtr. EKCtlltnf con 
diflon. CUIIM7434S

1974HAWK TOP Cumpursbuti L W 4 
Tmttd bubbit windows 833S Fbonu 
343 4154 for furtbor informufion.

1974 VENTURE COMELOT, popup 
cumpor. 13 months old, usod fivu 
timos 1975 Montu V-8, 343 Hut 
cbbuck, 34.000 milus. 343 3434 uftor' 
4:00 Suout4103Muir

FOR SALE or trudt Nku und cku.
1975 modol 3S foot Winnobugo Custom 
moturbomo Awning, thru* gus tunks, 
MicbttintirtsundotburoKtrus Fbono 
394 4731.

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
More Fun 
PerGalloB 

7 Different Models 
Te Choose From For 
Your Family Fun.

2MI West FM  7M 
2C3-7«I9

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
CHOICE SPOT TU 
budroom, curpotud. 814M0. Novu 
Duun Rbouds Ruulty. 343 24S0. 343
7S37.

LARGE FENCED Trullur spucus 
Hookups TV cubks uvuilublu. Mld- 
wuy und Sund Springs uruu. Cull 347 
4094. If nounswur.347 5149.

FART TIME stuttonuttunduntnitd td . 
Afturnoon hours. Fbonu 347 9304 or 
WEMlruut 1307 Eust 3rd.

SITTER TOsuptry 1st sufotyof middiu 
ugtd mun. 7:00-S:00. AMnduy Friduy. 
ROftruncusrtquIrod. 343-0404.

A Magna Charts of human 
rights was signed by top 
Veterans Administration 
officials March 23, in a 
oerenuxiy inaugurating the 
agency’s innovative Office of 
Human Goals.

VA became the first 
agency to establish an ORice 
of Human Goals signifying 
the Administration's com
mitment to human rights.

VA Admimstrator Max 
Cleiand said the document 
“pledges courtesy, com

passion, competence, sen
sitivity and equitable 
treatment to our con
stituency of veterans, their 
families, and to our em
ployees, our volunteer 
w o A m  ap4 our contractors 
as well.'

He noted the new Office of 
Human Goals would be a 
streamlined organization to 
centralize civil rights and 
equal employment op
portunity matters, but would 
have additional functiona as 
well.

"Our efforts necessarily 
extend beyond identifiable 
groups such as minorities 
and women. We want to 
enhance respect for the 
rights of all employees as 
well as all those with whom 
wedeal,” hesakl.

Charles Clark, head of the 
Office of Human Goals, also

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results 

Cull 263 7331

•TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
YA RD  SA LE  SuturdUy — Suoduy 
Tuput. rucordt. untiquM, fvm lturt. 
ditbut, ■pmt luolt. LON of good ltum«. 
7igE#«tt4tb

spoke.
Cleiand told the group the 

signing of the human goals 
d e m e n t  ‘ ‘ is symbolic of 
VA’s recognition that em
ployees whose rights are 
respected and safeguarded 
are more apt to respect and 
safeguard the rights of 
others.

" I  would not expect less 
from my fellow countrymen 
and I will not accept less 
from the members of our VA
family.”

Also participating in the 
signing ceremony were 
veterans organizat ion  
leaders and civil rights 
authorities.

fe rti'lom e

U\WN FOOD
PLUS

DIAZINON

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome.../f works!

Omtirkon*. trudumurk of QBA-OEIQY

®  ferti’lome ^
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

WESLIY M ATS —  OWNSII
701 KeSnd 267-6411

MOVING SALE Luft ubd lott of 
miKUllUHUOut witb ruuwnubluprictt. 
Nuud lo  M il. 1188 Lkyd. Suturduy 
only. 9:00.

REMODELING SALE: Onu UMd 
•metric cook top. UMd vuntu bood.ont 
UMd wbim doubk sink wifb fuucuts, 7 
plucu youtb bodroom tulfu Including 
bod, ebutft. bookcuM und comur d«uk 
Alt good condition. Suf ut 1307 Eu«t 
19fb Struot or cull 347 8374.

HELFI ALL tbit truth und goodl«t, 
mutf gu. Tbu prku It rigbt Dringcutb 
und truding tlumpt. Suturduy und 
Sunduy. 3Q4Lockburt._________________

FOR SALE Or trud*: 1973 Cbuvrolut 
Impulu four door todun, loudud. And. 
1971 Flymoufb Fury Sport Covpu. 9ofb 
curt uru nku. 1404 Runnult. 347-4344 or

1978 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIQ SPRINQ, COAHOMA, FORSAN AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY

FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM

FOR THE ZALE-HERALO YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nuat

Addrttt

High School Attoudiug 

(Chtch Du«) Boy_____ Girl
Ba Spoclflc On Aethrltlos:
Dvtstuudiug School Worh

Eitru-Ctrrictlur Activltios At School

k

P
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Sensational child molestation case

STARLITE CLUB
• T M W .H w y .M

NOW OPEN ON 
SUNDAYS

(M N>pjii.tll IliO O p jn .) 
Starting Sunday Apr. 2Srd 

With

JIM KING
And His S Moca Storllta Cowboy Band

DANCE From 6iS0 Til lOtOO p.m. 
$2.00 Par Parson

Ph. 3-2330 or 7-0140

‘Homophobia’ hits Boston
BOSTON ( A P )  — 

Homosexuals upset by a 
s e n s a t i o n a l  c h i l d  
molestation case are trying 
to convince the public that 
there is nothing inherently 
wrong with sex between men 
andb^s.

The effort, led by a group' 
called the Boston-Boise 
Committee, is in reaction to 
what homosexuals say is a 
growing wave  of 
“ homophobia”  in a city 
where they once felt they 
could l ive without 
harassment.

Thomas Reeves. 39, a

Boston-Boise leader, said the 
group was upset with what it 
felt was sensationalized 
news coverage of the arrest 
of 24 men for alleged sexual 
contact with adolescwit boys 
at a house in nearby Revere, 
the indictment of the men 
and what it says has been the 
exploitation (tf the case by 
District Attorney Garrett 
Byrne.

“ Boston had a reputation 
until this happened of being 
one of three or four cities in 
the country where gay 
people could live and be left 
alone,”  Reeves said. " I  know

Ritz I & II
“O N I ON O N I

ALMOST lUM M ir' TONIGHT 7t13 A BtOO
SAT. A SUN. 1l15-2t50-4i25-«t00-7t45-9t30 

TONIGHT 7t4S A 9t3S SAT. A SUN. Ii00-2|45-4|30-Ai15-Bt10-I0t00

Aren't you glad

cA cA

PGlHWmBNKIgMCTfH

I I i i l ^ ^ "  _____________

“ALLMST SUMMER" Starring BRUNO KIRBY • LEE PURCELL -fPiPlCONNI 
X)HN FRIEDRICH • THOMAS CARTER & TIM MATHESON St.«

R/70 Theotre Stirts TonightI
P IA T U m  TONIGHT 7i30 A «i1S 

SAT. A SUN. 1i20-3t0G4iSS-6t10-Bi0G9s45

InavMorld 
gone soft, 

there's stM 
one tough 

guy!

[K1 CwtrhOMaue B w

Jet Drive-In TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
O  TilS  RATH) PG

people who are leavinc I 
•  plaoethought this was a pii 

where I could be open and 
myself. Now I ’m beginning 
to wonder.”

Boston-Boise has protested 
various police activities it 
says are aimed at 
homosexuals, but its most 
explosive issue is “ boy-love”  
— sexual relations between 
adult men and adolescent 
boys.

Bob W ellington, art 
director of the Bay Com
munity News, said: “ Most of 
us who are on the committee 
had intergenerational sex 
when we were teen-agers. 
The only people we ever 
made contact with were 
older gay men. We couldn’t 
find any kids our own age. 1 
was so frustrated that I was 
very happy to meet another 
gay person.”

Boston-Boise has not of
ficially endorsed man-boy 
sex, but its leaders say such 
encounters arc a fact of 
growing up for many teen
agers. Until now, hcwever, 
h o m o s e x u a l s  h a v e  
studiously avoided bringing 
up this subject in public.

“ It appears that this is the 
beginning of a generalized 
attack on the gay com
munity,”  said Edward 
Hougen, the group's co- 
(hrector and pastor of a 
homosexual church. “ So we 
had to step in. I f  we had kept 
quiet because this is an 
emotional issue, there would 
be no end to It.”

Corco credit

The
“Bdae’

group, which put 
in its name to r e ^  

itions o f honiasexualsprosecutions 0 
in Idaho in the 1160s

Since then, the 130- 
member group has protested
a hotline set tq> by the 
district attorney for tips 
about homosemud activity 
and picketed a library where 
plainclothesmen arrested 
homosexuals in the men’s 
room.

Reeves, a history 
professor at Roxbury 
Community College, says be 
is the gro(q>’s only “ boy 
lover.”

“ I feel it is important to 
say it is possible to be a man 
and have a varie ty  of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  
adolescents, including sex, 
and still be an< ethical, 
upstanding individual,”  he 
said. “ TiMMe relationships 
can be benefidaL and there 
is nothing wrong with
adolescents and men having 

rfiusex. Sex is not a vile, awfu 
thing. Sex is lovinjg and 
caring.”

Reeves, who has an 
adopted, bisexual 19-year- 
old son and lives with a 28- 
^ r - o ld  man, says: “ Boys 
between the ages of 14 and 16 
Just need sex all the time.

pact extended
SAN ANTONIO, Texm 

(AP)  — Finanically-troubled 
Commonwealth Oil Refining 
Co., Inc. announced TTiurs- 
day that a credit agreement 
with its bank lenders and 
other creditors, which was 
scheduled to expire FYiday, 
has been ex ten d i to May 19.

Corco owes several 
creditors a total of $300 
million and has filed a 
voluntary federa l court 
petition March 2 to allow it to 
r e o r g a n i z e  unde r  
bankruptcy laws. In con
nection with that action, the 
firm entered into the c ^ i t  
agreement.

Under the credit 
agreement, the banks can 
still refuse to am kataiM  M d
apply collections ' vt 
receivables to amounts due 
at any time, at their 
discretion.

DOPE STUDY — 
F o r m e r  P r e s i d e n t  
Gerald Ford has been 
sitting in on a hospital 
program on drug and 
a l c ^ l  dependence to 
help him better un
derstand his w ife ’ s 
current treatment for 
over-medication in Long 
Beach, Calif. Betty Ford 
was admitted to the 

tX fbr
what “ her 
described 
" p r o b l e m  
mklicatian.”

doctors 
as a

w i t h

s . ^  e

m 1
- «»

HARRY HOUR —  4i30 to 7 a.iii. Tuoo. thru Rrl.
SUNDAY NIGHT —  Country A Wortom 

Also tadlaa Nlfht —  No Couar Oiornu and 
1 Froo Drkik To UnaacortoA tofilaa.

Only at Coker's!

Friday Night Fbh Fry 
All the fried fish you want

$2.95
FrMoy A SsHurdoy Night tpoclalei

SIRLOIN STEAK
6 - ............................ $ 2 . 9 5

8*02......................  $ 3 e 7 5

12-BI...................... $ 4 e 9 5

MtxiCBR DiRRBr... ....... $ 1 . 9 5

Trco P latB ........  .$ I .« S

COKiR's
■.AthMBaW ii Wt— aBAI w

JR. SHOP

Dresses for the Junior
Large selection of dresses in various 
fabrics and colors. Values to $40.00.

$2100

JR. SHOP

Junior Sportswear
Pontt, skirts, blouses at a very affordable
price.

AAAINSHOP

Coordinate Group
Famous name brand sportswear. Skirts, 
pants, blazers, sweaters and blouses. 

From

$ 2 1 0 0

M AIN  SHOP

Lingerie
Gowns, peignoirs and panties.

V2 O ff

PRICE 35c
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